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What you

WILL find in Zzap!

• Pag€ aftfiff page el ulfra-

deiailed, up to rhe minuio
reviews by our expert genie-
playing team on jusiabouievery
nevw 64 game.
• A umqu? rsiiriQs and
commenT sysiem desfgned To

make crystal clear iha gjam^s'

strong and wejk[>oint&.

Detailed olavng Eips, maps
and cheat methods on dozens of
different game? [q gllpvy ygu
moraenJQVTri&olofthelitleByou
already own.
#Aldrgeseciiandcrdicared[a64
adventuring.

• The mp&t BJiha^; Stive and up
to date neiAS and gosAip un the

gams-ptaving scane.

9 A comprehonsiwe tlsr of nal-

ionaf high scores on W games
plus regular playoffs sgflinsttha

record holder^.

• Special features on the 64
games'scene's key people,

produclsand lasuea,

• A regular column by the amai-
ing JeffMinter

• Slacks cf competitions with
great pn7es.

'" «apf

What

'^ cJevj

How Zzap was born

Like mosi iiving things, Zzap! 64
has parents. Its M^ and Pa are

the magaiires Crash and
Psrsonal Computer <jan~>es. Er,

respectively.

It was Ma who started it off.

Crash had had ai^ incredible

impacT on The Spectrum games
industry during 1984 and soJd

every moBiih iihs hoi cakes. So ir

was natural that the guys beliind

it would warjt to try to do the

same for the 64.

Late jn Ih'S year ihe/ printed

an emici:ng ad: Editor wantel It

was spotted by PCG's editor,

who adored working on PCG.
Qxcepi iC meant coinmuting la
Londori. Frofn Somerset.
The people at Crash were

amused to receive his appljc-

ation, since It was he who had
started 3 slanging match with
Crash Btthe start ofthe yearwith
an unforlunate gossip itern iri

PCG,

Jh'Q
'^2z*lP-Hil-M-Ptr-PCl'-Z2nP-3 Hef^ 'DPfly'-*
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As a punJah merit thev ordered
him 10 start work immediatdv
on the new magazine. Thus it

was that a di-fiuof^ty- tumble-
down, upslairs hidesMay In an
arionvmoiu3 Somerset town
became !he new edilorial office

of Zzapf &4.

Finding staff lo fill It was made
eHsier bv o saQ. out-gHhe-bluB
announcement from the publ-

ishefs of PCG The magazine's
financial prospects for 1985
were said To be poor It had to

close.

One of Those (xit out of a job

was revieyver Bob Wade. He
dgreed to gel on his bike and

move West, becoming the Zisp
software edilor, PCG's Whir^
Wizard al$o agreed to divert his

outpourings an Ih^ adventure
scene into the newrihanneJ-
The other two ma in write rs on

ZzBp were selected for their

g am e-playjng expe ri enee and
Bwpertlse. Gary Pern had plaved
just about every game aver rg-

feasedon the 54 and had a pers-

onal collection Oi Several hun-
dred titles. Julian Rigr\a1l wa«

(ha Computer and Video Games
arcade champion of 1383, and
the nation's top scorer on
Defender. Both wore among the
five finalists in the PCQ Gl>n~»pBl-

Ition to find Britain's meanest
plaver.

The team was assembled , the

games played, thie words ^A^rit-

ten^ the issue produced. Now let

It be read.

The Zzap reviewingsystem
It won't tdke you long to natlce

that a large p^rtof Zzap istalien

up with reviews of new 64-

gameSr Game reviews are hope-
Less unless They really do pro-

vide 3 RELIABLE gu ide to buying
game Br We've tlierefore put con-
siderable effort into planning
What we beliieve Js the beat re-

viewiry system ^nywbere.
Here ar-elh^ key points:

1. Every game is played by
THREE people. This is really the
only way o* awoidmg inciccuraie

revie^^/s caused by a single

person's c^uirkytasteSr

2. Every game is played
EXTENSIVELY, The Zzap
reviewers are games fanatics

Who don't know the meaning of
the term "office hourV. Indeed,

on a couple of occasions polii;:e

officers have called at. the office

to seo why the lights were on
after midnightl We just asy:

'Sorrv officer, but to review this

ume fairly we ]ust have to reach

mefinalacrBQn,'

3. The SAME three reviewers

play every game. The advanlag?
of this is that comparisons
between the games can be fairly

and consistently made,

4. Enurmoua cars is. taken over
the RATINGS, All three

reviewers give- their own
ratings, and lher> we argue. A
lot. The final ratings aren't a

strict average of xhe three initial

The Zzap
reviewers.

ratirigsi more a sort of com-
promise reached at the end of

the afg urn Bail. Ot^viojsly pleniiy

of people will stin disagree with

our ratings^ but at least we're
ready with a detailed defense I

5. Our OPINIONS on the game
are stated clearly. Some mag-
azines are forced to dQvotewhat
little spacethey have for reviews

to simply dasc ribbing g game-We
Ihmk you also want a clear

opinion on it, That's why on
each review you'll find com-
rnents printed in speech bubbles
linked laeach r^vievi/er. In some
cases our revjemers disagree,
and this will be reflected in the

printed comments. Where
tihere's more than one opinion

on a game, you should know
about ill

6. We try to make most possible
use of SCREEN PICTURES, not

iusr to show you the game's
grtpphlcs, but also to e^ipldin

what's on screen. Thaf^s why
you'll find d^VaiiOd captions on
many screen shots-

But finally, it must be stressed

again thai norh<n9 can remove
the elernsnl of personal taste

from the appreciation of a gan>e.
No- matter how much care we
take, it's still possible you won't
agree. It's Just less fikery

8 ZZAPt 64 May 1985



The Zzap ratings

Ratings are probably the moal
studied part of a review. We've
adopted whai mav si frrsl seem
a strange system, bul we Ihiritc

VOu'LlgdlT^likeii
FirstEy, like our sister megaz-

lie Craahn all ralinga are martceil

as percenisgeG. The advaniage
af this is one of ef\r& flexibility

and precision. There is a reB\

dlfTefence betwaan a rating of

GRAPHKS- Farrly straight-

forward. Hew impressive are The

pictures on screen' Are ihey
large? Colourful' Detailed?
Original? Jsl^e animation goodr
Is movement smooth? Ho*
much variety is there to the
graphics? Nole: only some of
thes? points can be judged by
looking at a screen photugrsph.

SOUND. Again, atraight-

forw3r6- fa the sourd impress-
iva, exciting^ effaclive, varied?

8G?^ and94'>^ -if VUQ werernark-
ingouliof 10, both would have to

be rounded to 9. Certainly 11

would be impossible lo resolve

some of our arguments over rat-

ings if v^ didn't hava individual

perceriiega ipolnis to play

around lA'ith

As to the ratings themselves,

we've settle on seven different

lat>els which we th ink cover si
I of

a game's good and bad poinis

PRESEI^ATtON. This is the
woolliesi. Basically i1 covers all

aspecis of a program other than
tha acluai game Itself- Fof

evsmple:
' the v/ay t he game is packaged.
Doss it impress you right from
whenvOi'*'f^Stpicliilup?

-the quality of ihe printed instru-

ctions. Some games offer a
auperbly-primed booklet packed
with all v(^<' need lo know.
Others leave you in the dark, or

even worse, mislead you,
- the way the game loads. Is it

faslartd r&liable? Isthera .a good
loading screen?

-the way the program is presen-

ted on screen. Tiiis is the most
important factor. Is there an
appealing introductory sequ-

errce? Is the player offered
enough playing options? Is

there a two-player flsma? A high
score feature? Are ihSfe any
annoying enforced delays betw-

een games? b The overall FEEL
of the prDQrBmslich or shoddy?

Or IS it simple, uninteresting,

annoying, repetitive? Is there

g-ood multi-chamel music?
there effective speech?

ORIGINAUTY. Confrovers! a

this one, since a gems can be
very good without bemg ongT
insi Indaed the^e are s<ome
games where origir^dity Is very

hard to award, in particular

where you have a conversion
from the arcades or anothsr
micro by the company licensed

to make the conversion.

However we think it is still a
crucial rating, becajse there are

n~iany games whose originality

is what makes them (or vies

versa}.

We shall u 50 the Term to mean

this: howsEmilar is this game to

litres already available on the
64? In other words a company
which makes a brilhanilv orig-

inal game on another computer
and then converts it to the 64
some months (alar, will stU I get a

high originalilv rating for The
game.

Bear in mind also that what
makes a game original is not sp
much an original scenario, but

an original approach to game-
play itself,

NOOKABIl,ny, Tliis word has
been invented by us because we
couldn't find another one whjch
said whatwe wanted to convey.
It's kind of a cross between
' pi avabi li ty ', 'add Ictiveness '.

and 'game-feal' When award-
ing i.t weask:
- How difficult IS the game to gel
into?

- How strongly does It grab yOu?
- How good aoBs the control

feel?

- Is The action fun, atrracthz-en

compulsive?
'How much do you want to keep
playing?

Cleady this is a -key rating, A
low Hooksbility rating n^eans
either that the game isn't

addictive, or that it just takes
ages to gel into.

LASTABIUTY. Another key

rating. This one nneasures the

^sprtf of a game. How many
screens are there? How many
playing levels? How much long-

iGim chaNBnge?Will youstilfbe

playing it a month after buying

it?

Clearly the rating also has to

lake into account the Hookabilily

rating. Hera are some examples.
A game with a thousand

screens bul which is complaiely
unaddjctiue scores low on both

hookability and lasta&ility. (If it's

not addictive you won't keep
playing it.

J

A game which Isdifficulttoget

into, but hasplenty of depth and
interest once you're iniD it could
score low on Hookabiliiy and
high on Laatabilrtv

- A game which is ineredihty

compufsive hut -jnJy has rtvo

screens to solve could score
high on H-aokabllFty and low on
Laslabiiity.

VALUE FOR MONEY. This

rating laJtes into account all the

other ratings and alse the price

of the game. I[ is not just an aver-

age sinee some ratings are more
important Ihan others. It repres-

ents our overall conclusion on
how good a buy a particular

garne is.

I'fc^^o fluent- -_

I Couit'Tutew



stag off the dross!

I note With some sadness Ihe

demise of Personal Cam put er

Games. I 3m pleased however
thel you and some of yojr coll-

eagues from PCG have moved
onloGOnlinueinanotherpublic-
atron.

I hope that theiitle of the new
venture, obviously aimed lo

caiah ihe kiddy mSfkBi'H is noi

an indication thai you will be
Trivia I ising the editDrigl stand-

ards which were dearly svldent

$1 PCG to the levels perpetrated

by some of your com pet] lors.

I'm SLir-e you are aware of th&

publications 1 mean (who I will

nol s^ainder in pnmt} and, as Tar

as I recall, ihere was a professed

disiilte for sorsie in the pages of

PCGh at one lima or another.

I af&o hope that you will be

lurrying f<invard some of the

format Dl PCGh particularly Iha

i^ei
I
-presented and exlrarriely

readable reviews section. I

would alao ask iliat if you svs

going to award potnis to a game
in a review, asy in a range 0-10,

that you Indulge in actually

using the full range of marks

rather than resirlcilng vourself

to iust the upper 500 region. If

yoiu'rfi going ED give a real indic-

ation of quality in software to

your readership, ^ou'l! have to

bd lough an the dross.

I look forward to an frxtended

tipa sectionn which Is always

illuminating reading to tho^ of

us who haven't completed
Manic Miner 1/Bi. anti I hopevou
may be able to include articles

from behind-the-scenes at the

top software houses.

Good luck, and I'm awaiting

with anticipation your first

BdJilior.

J A Fagandlni, Dulwich, London

^ow get this, Mr f&ggnd'ni,

Zzap IS NOTk'ddy. NOf^£ of ihe

ZrapteBrrs is under W years eld.

And -cuddly teddy besrs ate

BANNtD from the oHice. Kiddy

indeed'.

But yes I agrge af/oi/l some
megs^iii^s using onfy a t'ly

range of Iherr posS'isie rsdngs.

Pathetic, moie^ We're trying hard

ro avoid that. And our pf&ytng

tips section 's lilcsfy So get sven

falter 'fi future.

The zzingiest letters page in town!

OK, so how come a magazine can have a letters page iik its Mrst

issue' Thie letters have aN got to be made up, rights Wrong. These
are alt genuine letters t'Uin people who got to hear about Z?ap
before it was putrrlished

Most of them. It mu^tbe^aid, drelron"} lormer readers of Personal

ComputerGan^es, so please lurgjve thti occasional reference to that

maya2ine.lt won't happen again

Ngw listen, everyonE, it's your editUE speaking. I want Xo see ihis

se-clionof the magazine doubled or trebled ijifuluie issues h can be
done - provided yoj write to nte Abaut anything lo do with the

mag, computer ijames, vour pi?l giiiiiea pig, anytfiing

I'll reply to as many as possible in iht^e pagos And il I'm particu-

larly imprfi^^ed, amused, or nauseated by your letter, I'll even send
you a game or two from the Zzap lucky dip as reward UVowF

WIrig your words to Chn^i Anderson, Ziap Rap, Zzap i 64, 1 Church
Terrace, Veovll, SomerseL, BA2D IHX

o more Spectrum nausea

I am writing to- tell you how
pleased 1 am mat yon have dec-

jdad lodo a n^agBfine especially

forCWgamefiters.
i don't care ihai PCG is dead

flllhoueh PCG was the best

gemes mag for the 64 at Ihe

time. There weren't enough
reviewvs lOP the 54, but this mag
should put Crash collectors to

sliame.

\ have, up urniJ now. t^nviecj

Spectrum magazines and esp-

©clflllv Crash, fef thflir games

reviews, buf now 6d owners
rieed neuer be driven sick about

Speccie magazines again.

Th-e ullimatft jn computer
9an~ies nnags Long live Zzap f

64,

F*S- , Can you please tell me
whether Etde isgoing tobe con'

verted ro the Commodo re 64?

Gavin Sparky,Raading, Ber^s

Har}g on, Gavr'n, you haven't

evert 5££/V ihe mag yet. As fo/

Elita whsrcarttsay?

Giz a job

I'm afraid that at the moment I

am not ai &4 owner {to be really

honestl'venevef owned or even
seen a 54 outsnde of the [oca!

ahopl) 8ui getting to the point
nowrmsureZzapl64wiill be the

most enciting 64 mag tor Ihous-

ards and thousands of y^sra

[how's thiat for hype?], buteKcli-

trig mags as you well know are

difficult to produce; ergo I offer

my services as a G4 games
reviewer to yoj in a munificent

"gesture of unadulterated aitru-

ism for the sole reason that your

burden may beeaa&d.
My credentials for this thank-

Eess yet satisfying occupation

are of ths highest order j an avid

interest in software, a humorous
yet pertinent writing style, a Blc

ballpoint, cuddly toy ard most
Impcsnantly Crash reviewer

status! {See Issued page BE)

The only hufdte is the afore

mentioned lack ol a 64. But I'fln

sura yoHj wouldn't let that stand

in the yvay of a great career in

computer journal cam- (what do

you mean you- wouldl?!) you

cou Id charge the wst "O deprec-

iation or admin.
If however you want fo com-

mit the literary equivalent of

Deoca rejecting the Beatles, IwJM

settle for letter oiihe month and
any prize that antails.

JSingh, Hadlav.TaHord, Shrops

Sorry, J. I think I want to commit
the iit9f9fy eqaivstsnT of Uecca
re/Bctirrg tfte Beattes.

In fad I've afj-eady had p-ties of

people wanting so help out with

reviews, But as you'll see from

the review pages, the Zzap SyS-

rem requires doing afl tire re-

viesfjing here at the office by my
te^m of three faysfick demons,
Unljt one of them snufis it (fiint

hintf i'm af/3id there's nolhing
doirr^.

Piayiirg tips are another mat-

cer. . .

.

Calling Minter freaks

Hit

I'm writmg to you lo ask if

there are any like rxvjnded

entdiesout the rewho are fans ol

Jeff Mirtter, who warn to exch-

ange hmis, Kps, oriusf aaywhat
they think about hLGiat^st game,
Woufd they ple.86awriiolO me.
VoT-irshalnly

Mark Pearegn. Z Eynon Uowrs,
Ghristchurch Road, Ringwood,
Nantg
PS. Hope Ihe mag's a roaring

success 1
1

1

Should/}'/ thai have been a Bory-

ing success?

Stumped by Kong
DcFjr EdiLur,

I was delighted with the news
thai (here was going la be a

magazjne dedicated enlirely in

Commodore software, so I

ihnughllAQuld put pen to paper

and ask for any playing llp& on

Kong Strikes Back, especially on

sheet four, wilh the merry go

round.
I'm glad someone has seen

sense to start a rnagazine like

this It waa sad to hear ihaii J

wor>'i be able to gee PCG any

mrjrB. hu\. Zzapl B4 has a lot

more to offer, I hear 1 hope this

IS l-ruBr

Could you revrew Sielfur V
I

hdve heard il is a gootf game,

hill I vwant a professionaTs ver-

did defore I draw the raadiea out
111 Ihe bank and pup down to cne

locai computer shop which is a

mere .eight miles away, i wish

Ihe magazine well

Robert Tapp, Nawhaven. E

Su sseK

/ hate to say thi£. ffoben, bvi

itojte ol us here is ati that keen

orj Kong Strikes Back. Sa we
hif\jen'i played II enough tohalp

you However as SQon as some-
one ^^lids us the delrimve sips,

prelerahty nol copied out of that

alhefnmg. w&'ilprinl 'em.

^XeWarf is certainly good-and
if you turn to the subscnptJon

offer in this issue, yoJi n^sy find

you can get holdof It with fev^er

readies than you thought.
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Question time
Dear Z^apG^,

garntpe at la?!. I'm sure it'll be
gre-Bl I've got a few ques^iort:^ I

hope you can cinsuvcr

1. Is The Daiasofl FfiiE PaWon
the AlansofT version lunder an-

other label?

2. l5 there hlceJy lo be a Cr/^^d/

Caslles out by anyone
3 VVhich ]s the best irackball to

buv^

4 Are ihere anv, or likefy in be
any, aliernative, faal and/or
cheaper disk drives out. 15415

afe old ai^d ^lovu

Finallv ^ tpp for anycne wani-

Dig 10 Dul all other rnicroo'wners

in 3 Slate of shock. Lst Lhpm play
4/^ei: Chaffengp Tha rnusic on
rhrs game Is Linbetisvabtl^J kn

fact when Speclrum owners
hear mis game They aulk. for

Wf?elff;'

CarlLvons,Hurfde*fifie1d

; Yes 2 Mo! yt^. 3. The W'co C
Yes. Atiifi say they're brmging
oiif a 6^ competlbie drive el a

much Jower pnca latm /n Ihe

yeiTT And Yiiu never kno-\fi/. Corn-

ffiDttore mighi hava a fewpisf^s
nt fjietr oi-vn

'

The speeilpfohfem isn't c&tis

pd J)Y the J5^t. It's down lu tfte

infemat destyn of rht^ GtJ iSseif

however the next few monthfi
may well hj^e ffie tntrodurMon nt

'lurbo fo-iGirng' disks, fusf as we
aktifidy h/ive Sur/jo C3ssen9s.
The cheapesl way fa gel hold nf

3 t54! IS lo enter (he compefit-
ran 'h thii issue;.

Zzapiest mother in the
Dear Chris,

Sad though I am to see ihe

demise at PCG, I em looking for-

WBEd to seeing ihe rirsT copy of

Z2ap!e4
I have tried ortier 64 mags, bui

find most rather boring. f<s a

moiher with & full cimtt job, a

Guide company and various

IdtSiire pursuits, my compuler
provides mucri needed rBl^A^

alfon i?| and snterlainmenT.

I Hie \\ purely for games play-

fng, iladventurea- mosTlv). ss I

rion'l have lime, at present, to

learn pro^rsmminL^. Between
Guidea. an 'A' level MatFis

Bourse and guitar Ic&^o^s,

Iher&'s nor s lot ofilme leli.

. I have a very limlled -aTnounl

of money for sofiware. so fjnd

reviewfB not only inTeregiingi^bul

essei^rial, if I am nQttpvw^iQmy
hard earned cash,

QuestPon tor the Whltg Wiz-
ard. Ally clues for Jfie Pettigrew

Chronicles^ I bought IT wrthoul
seejng any reviewSnUhaLll teach
me), and though rftlher disapp-
ointed, will finish if some day
CJues on first cassette please,

Jhat's as far as A^e've go7.

U^Tomlinson, Havinin Hanfs

^re&l to hear from such an
efiHg/itcned hdy. Maybe you
siiouid pop over ft» PstersffBld

A/id fisv^ a getitis word in the
ear of Bn/ce ftai/en's f^um
(befowl.?.

Mummvl ^A/hat did you do?

When I read in a latrer from Jelf

f^^inter that PCG Had crashed, I

w^nt rhroggh fi gn^at d^^t gf

agony. Even Ihe feline Inter-

gslactic king by my si(Je gave ^

cry in ^'ain. So you car imagine
how pleased I was when I found
QUI about Zzap.

I have a few ideas foT Things In

Zzap, such as a 'Mother truble'

section. Afso I would like lo put

forvi'Brd the firsi high score for

Ihe mag. This Is a score of 96,200

on Activlsion''s Ghostbusters.

Jus,i for proof, my account

number is {censomdl.

AnywaVn I hope Iha rnag goes

O.K..

BrLBCft Rauftr»H Peteisllakl, Hams

Don't let! me - you wen Just

^bout to hit WO^OOO when Mum
puiled the piug andmade yougo
to bed. Atas, a common tale.

The Mother tfubls idea >s

ffreat - we 'ff do it. A free lape for

the most touching tale of

macerndl p&rsKiflion. Ditto for

the best fetter from a rriother.
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^

Hii/f in um Z'ttiJiAil/ :Uij jrjri-J'Q j:^j:^^; tj^tnao

FACT: The 64 is the world's best selling computer.

FACT: There are 64s in more than half a million British homes.

FACT: More games are being written for the 64 than for any other micro.
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lima w EH" iTfl irjly oiflcon Ihe bc^r conmerchanlii
ir: ih& DLi^iris^ DarslBd by FhQ brigtii lights,
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iQ 1am0 ar^D ^Fiunc 1^ m rhc nickvla& - he'%'~il'iLi

n^ckifie nevT mflOBdrama lo hll ihB big 5CrBsn

Quid? him inroigti 1? loanyTirfn sets aa hi gaiMg's
ifte utsBtla lliBr ivill cpan room 13

A/CBito rariB^lcB and Ad^aniui? buK«aJika,
BOTH rta^^QmgiNng loraN - only EliJllarihe

pyelicK iinJ MlerninBd Drainpowp pn

lltB uni<|LJU utgai\^ inovlB

(ircips, mil auivo i^hg

inii>uiB pUEzlv

Each GCTMn ImAgo r^prVMrnts

3

AHQSta Software LtdL,

ret «?« 755796

umiduCL txxiiunj

JfnrlasiF i iternpl

5[CFt

1 lED

In classic movie tradition, simulated 3D and big sound soundtracic witti 4 way scrolting action
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I

broke into a sweat as EHie

roHtJed into ihe 64, Would ii

live up to expectarkins?
Cou^ld I survive in the murder-
ouG space Janes? Aa I seltJed

down in mv executive ciass

comfy swivef chair I knew I uvas
dboul to ex periencB the game ot

8 lifetime,

Eiite is already a classic game
on the BBC but its arrival on The

64 is a much nxire importam
eveint. Despite problems of con-

version, the game has been im-

proved and issljllthesamebrill-

ianT mrKture d-F 3D space laser

combat and trading.

Al its most basic the game is a

ch-allenge to trade in certain

basic goods so as To rnake

enough money lo buy scph^sU'c-

ated weaponrv- Once you've got
that armament you car take on
Thir universe in ship to ship
cQ-mbar so as to lmBrov9 your
rating tram Hautnless to the

much sought after EliTe.

You begin your quest on the

planet Lave in your Cobra Mk tli

Sp^cdt^rafl. Yoj have one hun-
dred credits with which to buy
fuel and a cargo^ Out that won't
buy much lyt^u nestl to build up
your finances very carefully on
yoiur eardy trips). Onc)e your
cargo is complete you're ready

To find yourself e su itable destin-

ation arid get into space where
vou can gat femiliariaed with

Vourshpp and practise flying.

ff VDij tut to the galactic chart

screen you'lf find yourself in the

botlom lafEof gala!<vone There
are eight galaxies in ail end 2&0
planets in each one, so running

out of planets is pretty hard to
do.Voucan loofc atyour position

more close ty on The local charl

screen which shows ihe pienets

withsn about seven light years.

This is the mawimum range ot
your shiip so many journeys will

be needed lo cross s ga iaxy.

Ydu can obtain data on any of

the planets indicated on the
local chart and target them fora
hvperspacejump.
Launching your ship takesyou

out into a whole new world of
ptanets, ships, space stations

and asteroids. Ahead ^fycuwiil
be .a planet (Lave) and if you use
your rear viewer you'll see the

Station behind. Lefi and right

scans are also avalEable so you
can see everywh&re but directly

above and below yoU'
As you travel 'space dust'

moyes by you - well, it's caihd
space dust for the sa^e of real-

isrriH b^i the effect is of stars

Shooting past. Other craft may

AN'fuilr

Ijitur r>wr/hH4rirw

(TifAr/r ftumtmrurv

16 ZZAP»64 Mavl985
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TheZzap! review

Ti\e5AEf'fe'^eiiiB rn ilta ^h^jn^ irini»d

Apfll, iho odKiQ llmv ^ [hi^ i^d^-

Dzinc The ver&lori cit Lh^a Qd'^^t h«
rBvieAiiKl WH^ not qu^l? 'ini&Fi^d,

df[hDuc|t> ririrbird jSiiiU'cd as thsiv

v>auld bd no mar£ signifjcdni

Wo wer* sh-TWn the game excfus-

whu^ )i4El CfjUn FuJtJge who made b

"i-i pre prD<J4JClifjH> disii. (Unlor-
I 'iv Iwt) of the Ziapl leant were

Liu^dy. Eiut Chrt& A'xlSr^ri Fjnit BoD
'^jfMf Wfir^i atilo logjve )he game a

iijh rest. Boti conlirnjing wiKi

J (iiioloielMolhenpabi

)

OneEhangu yaij witi noKceonihe
iiiH-ihed versinn involves rhe to«t

L>FHJeiring on MFCfln - Ihs characlei

el Wi'" be iJifferenE. Flretiiftl had no|

vj linrslied ihe new weraJoji tfwhich

vLlfrii-iitUre compuTaT-Blyla leders

/piaye<J rfiisgmie fof sf/c

hoi/rs At my first silting and
\i/^asonty draggeddiyjtvfr^m

ft then iby fatigue 3ii'd yvaff-

(tng to tell everyone out ffrere

^boiJt/L II IS 3 bnHisot game
:Cf bfssti/}g and trading ariff is

\ certaifj/yi/ie bestffante I've

ssenifjisyear Th&controJs
srs iefnfic and aren't too

responsivess on the BBC.
The action r's always absorb-
'ng andas for thesiiB ot the

game, whaican yousaybut
that this is tnrty a ^h
mega-ffame.

5.1V

^t^Q appear ?f\<^ depending pn

thear make, they nay or may not

behosCi]^. In generaL unless you
are near a space stailon, it's a

case of shoot firs) and ask quest-

ions Of the floating mass of

space debris fater.

While vo'j''"B near a space
station take the Tjrne ro get the

leel of your ship and lo iund«r-

stBnd the instmmenC display

Vour controls ere left and righl

roll, which spinyou on your axis,

and djmb and divew^ich dojusl
that.

The roll controls are tough at

first but once mastBred provide

Hucelleni movement' to actually

bank l^ft, you must first roll \ek

and Then pull joystrck back to

i:lirnb{crroll right end dive). VoLi

can lise eilher a loystick or the

keys. For f lying Hwugh most 64
owners will feel more at home
whth the joystick.

The instruments at the bottom
of the Ecieen indieaie your f-on

ward and rear shield strength,

fuel, cabin and laser temper-
afure, altitude above a planet,

number or missiles, speed,

PnEaENTATlON OniSlNALITY

94% MaiVii'lDin tiooKt€ii.

(87%
jHlCfi

y I y^Qsnawin^ffrgat 3D action. ^^^'^QyautTtawtn^'SiwJivtdr.

'52%
laser Olaaa, cashing innses.

rm. liyOffrspiKe^nddoclr/ng
tJ >oi,.ir'j 98%

aoaSaves. SOOOp'^iBS.
n endless iTBdiJig pass'fivln^ and liiBtVss SCtiat

VAUJE FOR MONEY
QjnO/ fW«fr4^itttf'j*rHUJt

orientation and eneroy. The
sfiields ard energy are affected

by \^\K% on your ship and If you
ftre your own laser too much it

will overheat and fire less

rapidly.

The most COn»p Heated instru-

ment Is the flight gnb scanner

which indicates where objects

are arourid you and is vjial in ihe-

middle of dogfigtits with other

ships. It indicateswhether a cratl

is aOove or below you and In

front or behind you and whether
ii should be in view of your for-

Wflfd scanner.
Now you kricw* your way

around you can try a practice

dockmg back at Lave. All you
have lo do is flip your ship over

and head for ihe slit ih the
stalron side. This sfways faces

Two rich programmers

CompBM

SmfiJit)tl\aior

- Left-fftrtfttUfdiCalOr

-t DfUe-cl'n'blni/'COlOf

tnaiB't OS'S fcuwwiW

. * • '

Here aro Ihe r^egiHu-aini beliind the megi-garne. Ian BMI { left) and
David Braberh. both in their early twentlKn must be two of the
wealtliies* guys arounJ. They've been paid a forturte by Firebird for

workJ-wide rights to the g^m? - thow in th* know rflchon tt'a a
siH-Hgure sum!
That's in addition to the monay paid rham fortha oHginal B8C

version by Acornsoft, wha Incidentally rriust be kiclrinQ ihemsaJvee
fornat picking up worldwide rights HI (hfl same time,

Ian and iDavid have donathe convarsionta the 64 Bttha&ainelime
as studying for frial exams at Jesus Callage. Cernbridge where they
both won. scholarships (Prince Edward Is a fellow student there -

wonder what hiscon^bat rating i^7|

It wa^Dnvid who first began proQramTning Elite -and the machine
he used? l^on« other than the BBC's ptabistfiric ancastorn the Acorn
Atom!
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touvdrdsi^e planeLbiJi yau need

to centre up carefully and Slow

dg^n or you'll crash inio the

station orscrapeyDur ^^avrtown

the docking snUance wali5

Wtier you feel refldVr you can

hyperspace to your chosen

planm where you may hava lo

fighl pirates, bounty huMflra or

mercenaries all out to gel your

cargo or blast you for the sheer

fun o1 il. Voj may be able to

make a quick jump to ihe piBnei.

It not there are oiher ships

around and you had better bo

reatlyforafighl.

Making it lo The space station

will bring a new set of mari^ei

prices and hopefullv a protil,

(hat la if you've picked your

planet and cargo properly.

The game comes in an e*cei-

lenl package along ^^ilh a very

thoi"ough and humou'Dus instr-

uction hook, a quick reference

guide to controls and ships, and

a marvellous scene setting story

ca^Hed the Derk Wheal by Robert

Hold 5 lock,

BW

F/ghling the ff'te

Once yoLt do get involwod in a

fjflht there are swer^Mhlngs ta

remembet and numcfous ways
ol kiJImg and being killed Tq

start wKh you are et^uipped

With 9 pulse |0H4 and four

missives.

Addit>Onal weapons you can

buy *te bearn lasers, rnilrlafV

Lasan. onwgv t»ml>s and

mining Easors. You can also buy

eiftfli delwisive oquipmont an

ECM system, fud Moops.

e-^^pe capsule, eutia energy

unit, docking computers and

galactic hyperdnve
All ol tnesfl can t>e bought a1

plan«l5 with the appropr^alB

lech levcl^ Tlie most h«ndy are

military lasers wriikh will b4a»t

I

Shon ran^B cnarl sJitrflrtpaanaH

you Ban roich in dim hvpenpice

jump

Itn MH} ni»i

.»»<T ^nHUrVlVna

Liil of local mftrtiEl prKBt-

virtually any ship iwith a couple

ol hits, an •nergy bomb which

desm>y^ every sbip In your

Ininiad'Bte vtcir^ity and an ECM
system which destroys mcom-
ing missiles

Lasers can be mounted on all

four sides olth« ship but yau' II

mostly use the front tiring ones-

All of these are v**y eiipe nsive

chough and will take a whi^ to

gel, but once acquirsd they can

ha devastating. Even tfvjth ^uch

power the san-ie basic combat

rules appIV' eiiher kilt your

enemy by getting on his tail as

fast OS possible bstore others

amwe Or if the ddds look Too

great, Irv and jun by making a

hyL>«rspace jump.

IrtStnicTPOriMrsBn'O' on*

of Um apttial mistiam.

Make a Killing without getting Killed

Trading is your key lo auccessaince it enables you to make enough

cash to buy high (y advancedw&apo nry. There are 1 7 goodsm which

youcan trade although some bring ben?r profits than oihersand

three are officially Illegal.

Vour cargo bay only holdatwenly tons, aimough Tor 400 credits

you tan buy a 35 ton bay. The most prtalitable forms of cargo are

Slaves, narcoiicE and lirearms. but these are all illegal and trading in

them will get you a rating ot fugitive and bring the policBor>to your

trail. Vou can remove Ihuls rating by trading in legal goods tof a whil-e

but bewarn.ed, policeVlper ships are lethal.

items don'l always provide a good profit margin and you nead to

study Ihie data ona planet before you Travel there to detefinine the

price you flrfi lilcely to geifor i^erfair goods. Rich developed worlds

will pay well for focidatuffs to siipport their high populations

whErreas undevetoped agricultural worlds will pay a king's ransom

^or technology.

The nalureol a planet's governmeni should also deiamnine how

wise ills 10 go there since anarchies are likely toharbour a very nasty

receptioncommittee but democracies are easier ptacesiD stay aJivB.

If you |us[ remember to buy low and sell high youwonlgo far

i^rong, alTftough bear i.n mind a piraie can smell a valuable cargo

rom light years away end you might have company wer> fast,

lU/'ds to Ships

'our Cobra is not \he orily ship blasting the spacff waves. Many
jlh^r models skIsI but all are named after snakes and are danger-

lus. Anacondas, Boas and Pythons are all large cargo carrving

re^sel^ and if destroyed will leave an: awful lot of spate debris and

lopefu jly 5Dme cargo cannisters To scoop up ( d you've goi a scoop).

Pirates, bounty hunlers and marcartaries will uaa a wide range o|

*hips including AspSr Ci-braSf Fer-de-Lances, Geckos, Kraiis arul

Ismbas Most ol these are flown byaxparienced pilolH, have nearly

IS much speed a& y&u and are heavjiy afmed - so wdtch out.

rwlost dangerous of all are Police Vipers and Thargoid invasion

jhips. Vipers are lasler than you and will be encountered m large

lumbers if you have errerf in any nvay, while Thargokls may appear

athynu out of hypcrspflce and swarm all over you. both resulting

in rapid deaths unless you reallv are Elite.

€4 version v BBC version
The firs-l thing to be said is that the game
runs quite a bit rnoreslowly on the 64 -this

is caused tiy a combinaTiorr ol ihe feci thai

Ihe central processor an the B9C runs at a

higher speed, and thai vector graphics ar^

harder to program on the 64.

H-Dwever we don't think this deiracis sig-

hrficanHy from ihe garns. Inaciual play the

fcW graphics do not seem slow ar all - you

only notice the difference by mnr^ing the

two versions side by side. Hawever iT

you've played the 8BC k/ersior extensively,

you'll probably find The &4 game has a dif-

f^r^ntfeel

There are more ihan enough improve-

ments ID compensate. For S5tan, all known

bugs in the SB-Cgame {and there are pleniy)

have beer elimina-ted .

Secondly, thanks to the B4's larger mem-
ory, the entire geme is present m memory

all the time, a considarable impro^/smem on

the BBC oasse-lte version which had certain

feaiuresTnmnied

fvlortj imponanisIiM, the 64 version con

tains some new features: thefs are eittra

'special missions' thai can occur if you

prove yourself in battle. These are highly

secret but we know that one of them is to

irack down a stolen ship which can only t)e

destroyed with a military laser with repeat-

ed hits The others you'll have to discover

fpryoutsslf.

Then, unique lo The 64, Ihare are Ihe

Trumblss. These cute little furry guys will

reproduce on your ship to fill thei cargo bay

and also your ears wJth a cacophony Of

breeding squeaks. They could eventually

slop you carryirig cargo ar>d ever scan

appearing on screen wher^e the- cute little

bug-eyed burrdles of fun may get m your

way during a heavy Tiatrle or difficult

docking How you acquire tJieni, and how
you eventually get rid of thenn remain Wi^O of

the universe's closely guarded secrets.

Ones which only 64 owners can hope lo

uncover.

18 ZZAP164 May 1385
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It's
the v^ar 8878 ard explor-

ation has become a Ihirg of

the past, apart imm the

select iew known as the Pa&t-

finders.

Exploring and mapping host-

ile territorv is the aim of the

game. Arried with scant sup-

plies and five 'Leepers' voJ ""ave

(0 MuttiB Shd bound your way
across a vertically scrolling 3P

landscapSr

The playing area Itself is very

large and the scenerv crisp and

varied wit h clouds, walls, lowers

and abstract designs to be

regoliated. BaslcaHy this is a

very addictive shooi-'em-tip/

sTraiegy game in the Xeuious^

River i^3'd^Vf\e.

When yo J begir the same you

are presented wjlh a small

portion of B map with coloured

areas: green which are low in

rs<tiation and rad areas wtiich

are high. The idea is to expilore

as much of ihe niap as possible.

Ycu can choose the direction

you want to go Im by moving an

arrow.

Then you you are prasentedl

with a list o-f f&ur suppliaE for

you to choose from; heavy

Controlling

the amazing Leeper
One &f the nmsl unysual he critical al soma poinis, the

aspects of the game is the leaping has to bt cafafully

mover^tftl 0+ vnur Lc^«t limed

spacecraft Looking mofft like a However. shouM you rtead to,

loottess frog it's a joy to watch a quick pul* back on thn joystick

a^ it leap^ and bpins it% way «op^ ^^^ ^^"^ ^'^^^' '^""'^

through the landscape movenxent left and right causes

ft took cr^fy t coufrfe trfrrfoyn

to caiivmce rrtR th^t theiB

was nothmg aftciem about
this ganjE. *t's rtniw than fust

a {i^off sot/d s^ooi-'etv-iip

-

there drB sifne g/e^r sfrsl&ffy

ideas- Strme ofifieback-

grountlcolourswen 3 Dtt

rough an Ifrpfyes. bul

oW0ratf the graphics and
uriifT'^tion ^re e'celiE/it. The

soi/nd. atttiough sfmpfe. was
etfet'iive, apart from th&

uuvi/efcorrie /ettjrn of the

Space foveders' hearlbeal. tn

my vinw. d very wo/rfiy

, addition iozhogrvwmg .

^ Acbvistari f»r)gff.

The control takes a little to spintDWardstheapp'opnatB

gelling ys?^ to Joystick up sideof thescreen

causes the trafitig .iccelerate by OweraU the contm» has agreat

iBdpir^g forward uH thi» ground feel li> it.

Smce the hEigtil of ihe crdh can

morcilBssJyn Tlie baddies are uW

extremely detailed and well

diiinriaTed.

The iandscapen ^oo, is deiail-

ed. crisp and colourful wjlh dear

shadows lo mate d easier to

gauge the heighiaf an obsiacfe.

On laler screeris the going gets

^OLigh with moving spikes,

exp-anding walls and rising

rowers lo thwart your eiiolor-

at ion attempts.

Sound IE vary disappointing

for e game of this quallEy -

reduced lo a Space Invaders

type heaitbeat and few zaps and
beeps.

As well as a score, the pro-

gram atsc awards 3 playing

status. This starts as 'raw

recruit' and rises according lo

how many anereis you
deliver.

Actlwl»ion, €13-93 CB««, £18-99 dlmh,>Dy«t*okon»v

3D shoot-srri'Up wfch unusual graphics

# |_Bres m^i to oQvar wJCh laapina* rotatiriB cr-aft

This seems like fusi 3hothsr

shoor-'erwi-uper first but es

the difi9mr\t obst^tes. game
size end ot/iei-co^npfoxirtes

f^veslthomsstves it liirm

intQa toughgama of skillsnd
tactics. The control method
adds a new d!mention ro the

gameplaYr although li takes &

while la get the hdrig of it

Vol/ 'f! hnd yourselfcoming

tacft to this one linte and
ag&in trying lo s^^id bafng a

'rffwr^cruil'ora 'clod

hopper' / UkedrhBamm9thn
of the sp3ces/7ipffhd p^ce

you'ye mastered ils

mov^fnsnt it JS higMv
manoeuvrabie Ica/t'isee

vuhst it's got to do with she

past tut ft/ iike more games
like this in ifiefurure.

mei&l, which acts as a radiation

barrier^ a deradiator which

rpmoves all IfiB Tfldiation

absorbed, a beam shield which

givesthe Leeper protection trom

enemy fire and a scrambler

which stops the enemy from

tracking you.

All the auppli^ should be

used only in extreme emergen-

cies - although there are other

supplies littered over Ihe lands-

cape these are all few and far

bBtween. There is also an oppor-

iur»ity lo pick tipexira lives, but

these loo bib eictremely scarce.

Throughojt the land you wil

see plate- i! ihe objects, artefacts,

lying discarded ^ pici< these up

and deposit ihem at either a

base or station, marked on the

map. You Will be rewarded wiih

bonus points plus a period of

invulnerability or immunity
fr^m radiation, you should also

keep an eye oul for small bo^es

which each contain five artifacts.

The aliens themselves present

little chBllengeto (tie player - the

real skill is negotiating the land-

scape safely and quickly. Occas-

ionally a drone Ship will come
towards yoio and track you

20 Z2API64 May 1985



The iBBpBT s/TBcacrmfl

'VO.ofllvet

AfitKl

Bw otfr^Bfi/tliKa /KoMtia cancelm

There is plenty in this gsme
to keep ttse hardened player
going ior hours, sntfprov-
ides enough frust'&tJor' io
keep yov cemrng tack for

more. Dorj't be pt*t offby the

game's appearance, it hss
p/snryin store and it takes

quite a while to appreciate
^Uts' more subtle touches. ^

The first Zzap!

playing tips

Kee[3ir»g your radiaiion down is

viE^J, e.iifii?r with it dsrucjidtor or

bv sliouiiny Hie small cry^als

which oscdiflte above the tand-

scapfl Use Xhe CTVStals as ihe

irialn way o\ keeping radi^Jinn

levels doAinas supply of deraclj-

srors &XK very timiied a^d are

urilv IG be U!^d in euiBtgencies
Heavy fTiBtai is hesl used wheo
yuLir riidiiiliGM levels are hiqU

and you are enlprjrg s wiiionn -

Ihi5 will help alQw raOiaiion

absoFplJon and will qws you d

Chianct Io seek arkd destroy

SOI

Orir^Viipvm«»when ynu h^ve
good momentum. Never iry to

jump any well vwhen you are

moving slowly

Try lo head towards n tiasf: iir

station. Thpse are clesfly

marked on the mep, but kesp

your Eyss peeled because fhey
are Sji&yEo mrss.

Although extra fives sre earned

evcrv 5.O0O poirl^ there aie

Leepers located samEwhere on
Ihelandscape [Qcollecl ThelwD
arrows or* Ihe mapatreen sfiow
the general direcUon lo fDllo«v. If

you are heading towards a
Leepfiif Ihey will lx>rh pnlm Ltp

PRceeNTATiaM ORIOINAUTY

*Jw /O ftia/[/rp.

^MQ/ ^evoM-fwIm^ t/vi wilf

ttHAPHiCia NOak/^iUTv
'

Qh^ OX S'l^ple. Iiul sS'ik'ttgly atgti^l. ^r^ Q/ f^ot iianningBt trrst ot&r. tin

LASTAMLmr

VALUE FDR MOA^
1OC 0/ Oesfineacriu'siorr'SiirmB. an 1
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puizt^, ^enji, hadmehooked

Rock n" Bo tt wottld do the

f\ame,
butiintoriun&tety its

withplaf. faronceJ few
ruislies to upset yourp/ay

WOvftS b^ appreciated, but ss
it stands. RtKik 'n'Bfjl^<^idn't

ffvatme tom y chair iothours
on end.

The nature of the puzzle
ROCK 'n' BOLT introduces Mrtie ne* elemflnts lo an arcade style

game K tumbinei artade quick thinking and control whh a steal

egic and logical approach.

In Mme ways ils s s-nrt ot ZO Rtibik's cube with sliding pieces

Forlunatelv it's not as hard as the cube. Unlorlunatelv tt^eie im 1 db

mucti lasting interest as thacuteeeilhs».h»il there's flnciug.h to keefi

VOO going fE»rso«nfllinie

nieskilhstDchoosecare^lullv the order and poiillon in Which the

gi«dersarebolteddown to ensure yoy don't Isolate vo"'seif

On the later levels of several screens width, the best app»clich IE

to sort out the farthest sctcct* first, arranging some (ornn of route

back The same appBiBS to each individual screen as you go 'lake the

ejitetnal araas First, vi or king vour tftfay inwaid

Remember that you need to get back to where you started, so

do thi% without having to undo giiders.

"IT'S

i?ow folic

axv. f

l=l-W ?

Acl;iviHlon. £l0.9Scas«. £19.99 rfl"t^. loytick only

eilck, orlgirial puatzla with grsat mualo

High above the city streets

Louie the construe^ ion

worker struts lo The sound

of a contamporarV focit bB3t. in

IhJs new arcade puzzle from

Activlsion.

Girders move back and forth

and Louie needs to bolt ihem

dawn wiihin a given time limit.

For each girder he s-uccessfully

stops moving, he is paid a cBrt-

ain fee, depending on the level

of play

If he needs lo undo a boll for

i?on'r t?e seducedby tire shck

graphics andsuperb music.

, There is no re^i ch^flenge in

/ this ffame, andboredom
became art mc/easing factor

duringmy firstpt^. ThGiiw?

ticking dOA/n is the oniy thing

to make yourpalms sweat
^nd B^en ihat can he fixed

Perhaps somettiing that

chased you or undid vouf

work woutd have made the

gansB far more frantic and
vhaiiengitig, i^vtasi: stands

' this is fust an average arcade

styfe game ^ith amazing
fnits'c.

any reason, then his pav (score)

will decrease by more Ihari he

earned for bolting it dotftfn. Once
all the girders have been bolted

down, [hen he naedslo getliack

to wherB he started in order to

move up 10 the nest level.

There are basicaHy two differ-

ent Jypes of screer* in floff*
'"'

Boil, atlernaUng tlirough 100

levels. In the first you simply

have to boll eveiything down
andget back to the lift at the side

of the bLiildlng asquiclt as poss-

ible,

In the second type, you must
bolt do^jvn girders lo a specific

bluepnni, as shown in the bot-

tom right corner of the screen,

returning to rhe lifEoncB Nnkshed

correctly.

Vqu are giver a time limit in

which to compieie each level,

and this becontes longer or

shorter depending On^ which
level yoo're on. Once you finish

oner the poinls awarded for each

successful boltirig of b girder,

are increased.

You can enter at one of ihree

starting levels (1, 9 or IB). On
later levels the puzzle extends

over several screens. These

screens are linkai, bui unfon-

unately donT scroU lo one

another. It^ey switch abruptly.

There are [hr ee levels of diffic-

ulty: praciice, easy and hard, but

Ihese are only time orientated,

not really givlne much other var-

iation.

The score and limer are disp-

layed on screen in 3D - the first

time I've seen this, Louie himself

looked as if he's Afearing a

turban, but he's well defined for

a multicolour sprite, and

This reminded me of _
Activision's2si\\\ASan

arcade {pui?!^ agjiinsi the

c(nci< andproved to be
eguatiy as sbsarbiffg. Many
of the ievetsare easy but with

WO(iftiwniiw'nbetQu§hto
finish tliem al!. As mitlj rnast

of th eir recen I fehases,

/TTUsic li afwa-ys if]

accompaniment and adds to

the game. The graphics are

plain bui breakdarKins n t"?^

into its hole 's fun. This could

vi/eilprdvfd^ houf^ of

COnceMr^lion und vi/ith the

layouts Extandlng aver

severalscreens Ittnsy drive

you crazy- ^- »^»—

-

e^Ceeciingty well animated -

watching him walk and spin is

very amusing. The colours used

wei-e fitting and attraciive on

both sprite and backgiound.

Sonically f^ock 'n' Boll is in-

credible - some oifthe most out-

standing music vet on the 6d.

Activision have really done

Ihernselvea proud Ihis lime, and

Ihere can't be much mare lo he

squeezed out of Ihe SID chip.

Other sound effects are great

WO - just listen to thatguy spin.

Despite all these good points,

Vf-n affflFd ihc game is. siill some-
what flawed. Gameplay s inter-

esting and enjoyable to start

with, but ilfsdes dueio there not

being quiie enough vanety.

ItfTATiPN

^ r~ Q/ CliQicEaflevv'. ttfltT

/ y /Q ?J,'in",]'ir*H, liif7p'3ye<s

iQHiaihiALmr

TiJO/ BiitHngilamngfrtlefsiEnowlii

QHAPHICB HCXWABIUTY

LABTABIUTY^

0*3 0/ Seven IsJilDiUi: laO/ lapi^og

Zy^ /Q /\inliy rwrea D / /O ^'v

'AI-UE FOR MOMEV

61 /v ua'iiaTy

\
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mastGU opfbe Lamps.

anoCheR piece op magic
frzom actiufsion.

-^B00i^»mmi0

YoLi ai\^ the heir lo a gieat Foiluiie. But the crown that

was once your father's is almost beyond your gi-asp.

How can you win it back?
First yoii must fly down an ever-diangiiig corridor in

I space. Hei'e is lying as it was meant to be. ustyt^tJant

yt^Lir magic car ^et, flying literally by tlie seat ofyour pants.
Reach the end ofthe corndor and you will meet tlie

s first of three Cenies who will set you a complex puzzle
needing all your skill in colour and sound co-ordination to

. I
solve. Do this and the first secret of the lamps will be yours.

Bnt you have only just begun. i — -
Another t\A^entY levels of Intmse AC^T I \I S I CD I\

challenge, with no less t lan seven
; , .

^^-

flWAlL»fiLtCiNcDMWO_.L '^N0Dl5^«irtl^/^eLt SOOM ON OTHERSYSTEMS «TMSJON tUKtlflC,,15HAJU£YHQUS£.MAR1"UB0Nt RD.A^^
fnOM SEIECTEC BRflNCHCi u' DU^JiiUVM bMiThlJOHN MEHZlES.LASlO-S.SP^CTnLrM.RUMBELiWS.WIXlLWfOm'H ANDGOOD



PALACE SOFTWARE PROUDLY PRESENTS

Available from all good Computer Games Shops or direct from Palace Software,

275 Pentonville Road, London N1 9NL.
Please add 80p P&P to your order ftyment

by cheque to Palace Software, Fbstal Order

or by Access/Barclaycand No.

Name: .

Dear F^ ace Software, '

Please send me the fo lowing cassette(s) :-

Cauldron (CBM 64) @£7.99
Cauldron (Spectrum) @£7.99

Evi Dead {CBM 64) @£6.99
Evil Dead (BBQ @£7.99
>^kyrie17(CBM64) @£9.99

Vakyriel7 (Spectrum) @£9.99

Address:

Postal Code.
PALACE



eW'S f'i'9'sh

Finsh

Misprint in the directory

Had an initireaiirikiphQnpiidlHrGmBrilishTalBconiH the other day '1^

ThatZzap'64?'rheVWanleiJ [oknow.Ttial'snghlJsBid, iheoEOpleat

Ihff bdii:li, the VERV back, d! v^uf diiecloiv,

"BiJltharijusilheDroblem, saifithelsdv.'WEcan'lpurvoi'lnrhc

dJrecTory. Our tainjiutef car'i handle enclamalion marks.'

Icauldn'l b+^lie^ihai! Bur ilwiis tmeU BTthe mu It i-bh! lion pound

pinnacle o' Briti^fi compuiensed leJHcomn'unicaiions- And their

compulers cari'lpunduale- f
Comr^on BT. iim wilh ii Buy vourselvps fl5i I

Mystery of the
'altered' cassette player
Here'san intriguing story, especially foranyone who's had troubl«r«cently getting

tapes to lodd reliably. You aro not alone- Several software houses have admitted to

methat they had serious drfticulties earlierthis year trying to get their fast loaders

to work properly. And tf^ey ptn the blame firmJv on Commodore.

The etory they give goes Itke

ihis: &hort[y before Chrislmias

something haopenedtaThieCjN
cassette player sotd by Carpim-

odorB. New models would rio

longer load certam fasl-loading

lapesreNably,

When the software houses'
duplicators appnjached Cornn-
odore for an explaratbn they

were apparenllv lo'd levent-

uallyf that ftie far east'ern comp-
any which supplhed thgjr latest

batch of recorders had changied

some of the componenls.

The effect of itiese changes,
according to the Bangar'a

sources, was that the signal

coming from ihe player we?
much weaker. Certain fast-

toaflers, in particular Pavloda.

would no longer load reliabiy.

Asa result several duplit^lors

spent much time changing thdr

proc&Bs to boo&t The signal or*

the tapes. One lold me; Wa
were extremely drspleased by
Comrriodore's attitude in »llthiS,

It cost us a lot of time and
irojbte.'

Commodore, howevern deny
tri3f there is any problem with

the CJN, David Tom Isins, the re-

tail MiGH manager, told me thai

the orlv modification to the deck

h^pppgri^d in th& n^iddle of last

year when comporenia wers
changed to reduce interference

from TVs. He said the change
had not caused loading

probl'ems.

Bui he also criticised software

houses for using fast loaders

which de-manded more from the

machine than itwas designed to

give.

In general the problem, if

there was one, appearE to be set-

ding down 3tn.ce most doplrc-

etors have adapted to the new
machine. Indeed some software

houses using Pavloda, such as

Taakset and Melbciurna H-ousB,

aav ihey haven'lhad Ewtra tapes

returned al any stage.

Meaniivhiie Bev<^nd say thay

have had a substantial nurnber

of tapes returned, but they be-

lieve the problem is caused by a

'Commodore compatible' cass-

ette player manufactured m
Taiwan by a company called

Phonemark.
Bang^r'a advice to anyone

who bought a tape-player rec-

ently and has had ccnsistent

LTouble with fast 'loading tapes?

Take it back to the shop and ask

for another.

Gremlin
bounce hack
Toriy Crawther's depaituie

fromGremJin Graphics depleted
Iheir 64 programmin'g laam but
thiey are bouncing back with a

new title called Thm^ on a

Spring.
The game involves your Thing

fiiding eight jigsaw pieces in a

faclorv plagued by an -evil

goblin. Once the jigsaw is com-
pleted it shows a weapon which
you have to collect and kill the

goblin with-

Nq release date has been set

for the game yet hifi Gremlin

TQld me thai the lovable little

bouncy character w9s "like

nothing previouslv seen on the

64.'

Also on the way is ^anty on

the Run which I'm hoping to see

around August time and contin-

ues the f^onty series. Ihopethav

bring him above grnundn I'tn

Qetting dausirophobic in all

those rnoie burrows.

Do they know it's Softaid?^
SOFTA!0 th* compilfltio

etie dirTifld al jsialng rni|

EitiiDpie. hds prgved ma^sl
aui,ce^^tui. despite n m
urithBandaidthft trust to whom ^

thfi meney i« b^irrg paid.

The cassette has 5oid » tqi*\

rkebl^ 3C,DODcop>i>sJiithet4i ~*

rwowtckS'Of itsrtjlea^«, ra^ .

£100,000 iQr The lamine biciims.

VUe're havLDQ troublu gluing H
duplJcpitqil fa&t ooougti, tatd

hkBilva'^ Rod Cous«ni.» Ltie

n Mho organi5ear1 all

luf wh^n I rsnci Q^^^ndAul tu
' il ihpy wtie (rieebeti ^ilh

& hii^qnificent help ftom Brit

\ '^AUVi-^oypiti. 1 was told

y knew HDihifig of SoMaid
iind hsd noi ijrven ?efiYiJtLK)n

for I'le iij^t li niijTtt to be u^fld

tl
thn cas3eti-f i^vct.ai a|]i

VVhai happmiffll was (Ills !Vlr

)iu?i^i& was fjivert the go
lead over U»e p^one by ihe

Bandaid taryankserBob Geldol
But Philip Rust'>d, dii ^cfDUfit

ani far Bandaid told me tftat fVlr

Co-u^ens had then 'jumped the

gun' by iska^^ng the cassette
without fij^i getting ^ uKrrltl^n

dgr4'efiiE!:M Vi/orkG<| out.

Houwever he isirt he wbs de-

flghled thai anytraluitry should
be ilGirkg it* brj Iqi tti# iij^pea^

arid w.ia su^e th* rrtnilWf Wi>oM
he resolved antjcshJy.

Well, lahDuld liope ^c ln';ase

Vau don't ali<*j«dy hrinw. thn

CASsi>fi|f- aWnn fimlaMip', vaiuK

lot luoncv with 10 dilt^rEfii

^dnitf^ pins lT>e Q^jiwl'ikd >ii'>c|lp

fur jusT C4^ The Cantribadci'i!

vfftsioti includes the cHcrriis^ot

Chi'Ui Mii'H' (rorfn Inltfceptur

dr»d f-.iiLct' ''j^r-iJ frfim Wgm
None d\ the campan^vs on the

ijipo arc dinning royfl^ie* lar

th«m^«We^ Fur|^er details flfe

on the Sottaid ad en page 96

Sanger's 5per.ii>l plea lo pi'-

atfc-i Please, just IhJt onte, 90
QulandBUVil.

Fearless iwwshound Edv\/3rd Banger sniffs out the Q4 gamesworld's hottest
events and juiciGst gossip.
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H£W'S f'tash

ô
J

> =

Bigger than
Quo Vadis
III rln] wake uf rhe stlH unsoivtd

DuL- Voil's, The Edyearereleas-

iny armther large ^ale arcaCe
jilveniure and offenr^g 3rp[>ier

lempliflig if?ri?e. Alir}^J!Z l£lh-o

piaii foi 'tliamand'j don't y^u
unowvk offers-, I inirolf, l&OD

scrf?en5 of IjN sciDlling acUun,

sel <n a s^Vdnna [deser[

Srralegy and ihoughl aria

inquired as you sei Qui lo

ircQVE.' pieces of a slore lalJlel

^ikI Ihe nddlBS thai surrour^d

Lherii. So(utng ihem nddle^ will

\esd yfTU [Q a tiidden CtrmpLe,

uvliere a worlliwInlG ffmvard

avudiis yon
I
in rhe torm of a

iJiamond
Yeis, rhi5 flfBl periicn lu

'.umplote Ihe gaiine will linri

[liemselves preMnied invntii a
real one by The Edge. Hcil sluff

jntleed, huT price, raleasp dale

aikd vaiue nf iht pn/e-, areds yei

urianFlounced

Muanwhile The Edge's Tini

LangdeU has aOmiUod I hot I hey

ukay hitve deinaridad loo

i^UiaCure a soKiiio" '<ir Ofo

have lound Ihe sceptre, got it

b&i:k ^o The surface and even

solved all Ihti [itfdtes, liiii heuc

sllll nol qualified la win ihettiaj

life yufd and siIwrt stepire va\-

[i^d &t sewer aB thousa-nd fjijund^

I plus a corkdJEiunal pri?e of

t^O.ODD which Banger will

believe wlien hpa^eB ilf

Whsimure musllhey do'Tim
refuses l^^Vi^^i-kT he insists thai

une clay someone atiI! aee Iha

light. He aJ-io sayslhe riddles rn

Ihe new game fil mfo the aciiDn

'n a le-ss ronndabuul way
tfyau don't ihirkOyi? Vndtsi^

challenging enouyh a dish vct^-

ipn h3^ now beeri released

wlnOi includes a FOurinelorger-

erfliing 1 LTiillton diHerenl play-

lug arc^a (eduh Lhe si^e of lUUU

icfeeJ>B) I'm prEpared lu offer a

genuine chacOlalE and tarainio!

Mara 0ai lo [he lirsi parson who
Ciin map Out all nriJlhori

Also due for release from The
Edge soon is ciGi uarsion of their

WacJiy plfltforrn game Sfidri

The PM's CBMs
Commodorshiave presented MsfrgsfelThalchsr with ftifith one mill-

ionth and two milbonlh computers manulaclured in Britain, both

64s. The presentation was madafltths House at Commons by two
young workers fn^mtheCoibyractorv.

Sad iQ aay Magsie wiU not be
rushing oul each monih lo buy

Zz^[>l 64 Of the latent batch of

Sizzlers because ^e has donat-

ed the machines to a local

schoolin Corby.
The compuTefs made at Corby

are of course- For distnbulion in

Europe e$ well as Brttainr Still,

cangratijlation& from me,

ComnnodDfe. \'m now Branding

by lo celebrate number three

million. Why nat hasten Iha day
by cutting lhe price, eh?

Everyone's a Wally part 1

Evf-ryo'ie's d Wnffy. the follow v—Ol
up to the Mikrogen classic ^^^S^*^^
Pyjtift'tirni'ii'. is being released ^
on lhe 64 Tt>e game tahes a j^. <^
&tage further the strcna advent- fpi -"TL- ^

ure content of P^i^iuaminti -
. \-

this tinie you control four separ- I

ale char^cteiK as well ds U^dlly,

and iningoing complicalions

are mlroduced Far example,
^gme ebjecl^ can oO'^y h« u^od

by cenajn chardclef^.

The Dbj9ct of Ihe game is to '

|>en a safe m a bank, fn order to

p^Y the gang's uvage^ Thk is

done by compieting vddou^
tasks to obtain lettBrs lor the

safe's camhinatjon
The iaf.\Ci dre spread itvej l

large pl.^y^'' ^'^^^ ^nd fn elude
|

things lihe mending fountains

and repii.jnng lhe ga^ mam I

Ttaals are usually n^^ed, and
food has lo be t^atsn id keep up

eavh thafaclers strength The
game I5 priced al 19-3^ on cas-

Everyone's a Wad)/ part 2
On the flip didA Of th^ E^/ery-

one'fi a WdJ'y cassette Is a

recoid^ng by Mike Berry, tKlnl

.

'Everyane'^ a Wailv' "fseems
senaiblet It was whilst getting

down to thb musical delight.

I that some intemtting lyiics

jfllled my ears. At (east I thought,

they wer« inteiesting Th^re

IMIowoI a telephone call to

Mike Meeh of Mikrogen

BANGER: I'^e just t-esn listen

irig 10 Mike Berry singing 'Eyery-

ore's Welly'.

hflEEK, Oh, yos.

BANGER, I was wondering if

you CDultJ possibly clarify some
0+ the lyrics al the Iregmmng of

the chorus, losme.

MEEK; JuW 8 momsni, (Pause)

SeBS7 a *»•-'''

Be With you in a momenL
(Chuckie<.] (Long pausej IWffh

amusemer^lft What <s)caciJy was

Tramiel attack

Iwfl^ intrigued by llie scenario in.

the niGW Cammodarti gama Jflc*:"

Attach reviewed m thii iSiufl N

features a yuy called Jackgnmy
(irourd tjetintg pleasure oul nP

^-quashing qeoplc's heads That

wouldn'l by any chesice be a ref-

e renege lo hig lough Jack
Tramiel, fhe former Comnnd
ore boss who de^ened Cham 1cjr

Atdn, wuuld It. ^Ydu nauylicy

boys.
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doing under there?
Vj&ilors iha LET show Jn

London during February rndv
have been impr-es5Bd with Fire-

bird's demonstration of Iheir

new ma&rerpiece ^tite only a

rnatter of weeks after thev" ^^d
secured rjghits to ttiegame.

What they . may not have

known is IhflT the vflFSiofi ori

show Vkraa loaded imo Ihe 64
FroniaBBCl Thiswas made pos-

sible bv the Firebird Spocisl

Cabfesdepanmem.
Purchasers of the finishetl

vSTSion will be relieved lo know
the game mow loaals in direct.

But take care next lime you -go to

a ccmpuler show - you never

*now what might bo hiding

'under ih^ table.

it?

BAMGER: Er, the Ttnt chorus,
Ypu know, where he s'lngg

"Euesvons'saWalty, o^a Charlia.

or a something or a berk'

MEEK:
I
Jovially) Oh, righl.

iPfliise then, very amusedf Yes,

iL's. 'oCharlicoraBLNGLeR.or
a berk' ate [KnowingfyJ Why?
WhflldfdVOUthinkETsaid?
BANGER: Er, well, I'd rather not

GfaallY reassured by Uiko'i

words I lisianed to tha cBssette

again. Vw he was righl,

BUNGLER >t iv,

Elut wait, ttiore's anovhof
werd later on which even Miko
can't deny is improper And rt

isn't RIGGING. Take Bangar'i
advice, stick lo the gam e.

ALLIGA
see thai Altigala are irying ro

tempi people iu tiuy their latest

game by giving sway a free T-

Shiil Wilh every copy. Blaggsr

ffpes lo H^fiywQO^ feaiures

Alligala's anti-hero Biayg&r who
this Eime is rflmpiigir>g ruiind a

^ne£ of film sals trying losieal

'Speilbum's latest film.

To [kj TtiiK he has to knock: oui

various celluloid heroes using

Lhe different prop^ Thar appesi.

Tha stars all appear on Their own
film set accompanied by their

own Ihemfl tune.

The ganne costs £9 95 on cas-

sfltte and indudesa voucher far

Claiming a free Btaggsf goes lo

Hi?lfvwoijdJ'Sti\nar\a tiadge

Also new Irom Alligaid ^re

Hypercircoit and Fislful oi Fun,

lhe fo^1nl!rbeLngaBl^^p|R slujqt-

em-upfgr i:7.95 cassette, £119^
disk, and the latter another greai

value h^r rnonev compilation

containing Loco. Son ofBlagger^

Gu^rtfian. Ajtec Tomb ftevsiJetf

itmi HitunieUffotfSGaW for £9.95

cassel:tEor£n.95disk.

firidgs players 9re in luck too

bscajse as well as relea£ir>g an
improved '^rsion of their

Canffucr Bridge prugram Allig-

ataare, forateeaTfl 00, Iradrng

m old versions Qf the game for

The new one. Those without the

first version will be set back
£9 95 for The cassette or £T 1 .96

for lhe disk

Td replacti your old lapesend
iL to AKigala al 1 Orange Street,

Sheffield SI 4DW.

Look! No engmesiI

A new nighi simulator is the lat-

est release from CRL and lis a

novel one taa. Rather than si-

ting at the controls of a Boeing
747 or the Latest fighter plane,

G/^'t/er/^jJorputsycj m control of

3 eon^parifiyelv l&i^urely glider.

Written by Pichard BriB-

bourne, an experienced compel-
ition pilot GlfderPflol claims a

realistic simglaTion as a reward

for perseverance. There are

thermal air cune^s a u&er can
exploit to slay airborne^ navig-

ate 3nri maximi^p cross COunfrv
speed as in real life.

The instructions include the

basic prinuiplee of cross-country
gliding together with advanced:

tips. There are also several fly-

ifHg options lo give variety to the

gan~ke.

This will be available on ^aal

loading tape at a price of £5.95,

which also includea a chance to

wfna real gfider night.

Wanna Join the club?
USGukl havp stalled a men^berthipclubc'^lfKl (ainaitnglv) ih?L»S

Gold Club ForthamembershiiifeB of £10 M 4iiit. |i ai>d pi a nfr'nlx*

mjH rac^iuA t sweatshirt, badgp pccfsr mrmh^rih-: '

di&countg on vatiMis U S. Gold garrtcs Al'^ utrjiydeii irn n ,
'

regular newsletter otfermg news and viows on U S.Goldltllci

So far US Gold haven't apett out toe many dclails on the dki

counts auLiiliibit! rcj dub memberi. so I don't ihlntt I'll i*jin jgm yei

Nice sweal^hlrT. thottgh

Great ideas department
Sugge^iied to the editor the

Other day thai he s-houlb prim a

rnapof TasKset'sCad Carri War-
rior, After all. with 8,000 locat-

tonB to wandier round, there

must bean awTut kJtof lostpia^y-

er& out there.

SoherangupTaskselloseeit

they had one we codd use- 'We
tried lo prodJCe a map but

couldn't' "Why r>ot?' 'Because

the flame is threedimensions I. It

just can't be clearly re preaenled

on aflat surface/

Then Taakaai revealed they

had had actually tried building a

3Dmcde1ofirkegame uaing 1cm
square pieces of tile for each loc-

ation. 'We warkedatiiforages,'
sal d Tasks el's Andy Walker

Unfortunately It grew lo about

six fool tall and began ItJOking

more complicated than a DWA
chromosome in Jeff Minter's

brain after fiv& hours with

Psychedeiia. Eventually the pro-

leci was abandoned and con-

sequently no known map of Cad
Cam exists.

If any airuciural enginesr or

mfcrobioLogiBt wo\j\d care to

contact Tasksei, they could per-

haps try again. Then Zzsp could

print a 3D hotog'^m of The fin-

ished model. We'd only have to

put up the cover price lo around
W&
ANDV WALKER

James ScouJar dies
^|l^^',| uvhrj '!ri|uy p^i'yinij f'"'

(U, this monCh'fi yold medal
ijame, will bp s.ad to hear of lhe

deaahu) themanresponsihlefar
hrirki|inc| il onru llie 6J Jamo':

Scgijiar, ptjbli^her of Fireturd

g^mes, difld in fWflrch o\ a heari

'

attack

Il was-he who obtained the

righr?, for lii'jqiunD from lliepro-

Lifanimers, Reform joinmg Fire

uirJ lit worked foi VNU Pnhlit:

atinn^ and wa? th^ pubii^hur ol

Pe r^ona I
Compu |e r G dmea

Jiimi?s was "mqwn .ind much
iikt:d [ly auveral peupleon Z^.mi

iiV''\\ ii>is^ him a lol
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Saga of Swords and Sorcery

The Edward Banger award tor

Ihe Most Delayed piece of soft-

hftrare must 90 to StfVDrt/5 and

Sorcery from PSS, OriginSlly

due for r-slease one yeer ago,

and heavifv advertiaed for

months. It's still under develiop-

ment by ar> tncreasingly fmair-

aledteam of programmers.

Caiise of the problem Is me

9ame"5 innovative nature It's a

Du ngeo na-an ri -D ragon s- based

3D maze game *vTth some -WO-

locations, arid v-ery impressive

graphics.

A gloomy Gary Mays, PSS

supremo, reckons the game has

ecCQunteO for no less than 9

THOUSAND program nnlnB

hquts. At say, £5 an hour Ihai

vwrk:^ out at . . . almoal as much

as The COST of my annual holiday

in the Sevch Biles.

Hookabihty
guarantee
I om tiertain new i-vltiaam Jf

AlUgalft will riavG Muo

ever Ihouyli I hi<vfni see

, Ihe

H,,T,iihLjrail'a'ealJv"ii>iisdBV.

i.i(]inenl,

Tlie tJemo ^H lako- Britain 'a

I
.in3 posTimo,

1 which la

iciiii^j and m-:i ^Jralr

i, „- ' -i^-"'

The good news la the game 16

now due tor release 'very soon'-

Jusf Uke il *as in FebRjary, and

December, and October, and

—

ffsheni"*':!

jll TfllT

aWrtiribBint&j'eSTitig
-

1 " - nd

oviaila'.if'' 01^

Jun** TArl '9

^r'.i'.'
.1 .--J ft-

lOn

.^.v

VIOLENCE ON THE
KEYBOARD
Anirog hdve a Idsl and luriau^

rtitiaue with S/np Shol' a Two

ijlaVPf ii^s huLliey game, coni-

plelevuilhall [he volcnte, Ihrills

jnd spillsol ihie real thing. Tlirei^

le^rols of |.)lav end a rpsla'f

uplion flre (he lea lures indudHii

in lis price ol C8.a5 cas&ecie and

[l0.9&.dii^V

Well hi ther«,

oblivion

CBL yveren 1 yivlng loo much

flwav to me aboul Iheir r^ew pro-

gram 'The «ocky Hoffor Show.'

butlheydidleislPpLhaiitwase

joystick control ted graphic atlv-

emure. II will be m 'Rochyrama-

Ecopa' iwhasevei thai isf but

afso 'Hoi Pat-uulievrslan' {I vwish

Ihey'd make up their mmds )

Tliey Ihink it*iilhe a bip chart

euccebS and don't see why rt

shouldn't gel 10 number one.

One ominous note, the press

leleBse wvarrs ytw to be pra-

pared lo 'say goodbye to all of

thisand hello lo obtivioa.

Ice created by Sparks9

A huqe atcMle adventure of QiyoVarf-ip'oporiiorisii^heprCtmiMOf

Crea?ve Sparks. TTiair latest release, l^s Pa'^-^a, teatu-e:; over 1000

iQcaJion^ o' multidtTectional acrollmg rooms, superb music ano

tasiandfuriouaftghting. Lii^.hofir^
This, a-;^arding 10 pmc^LCt manager Gordon Re,d,«| I be the fir«

,
naserieso[BClipnflt]verl.jrestromCre^lweSparksj^^

Argus go into battle

1 see Argus Press ate releasing a

54 iJtie called T^e BaUle of the

Bulge. Apparenily this Is not a

slimming coursen but the

company's ttrst wargame, foli-

onving a link up with reooi^ned

ba nip he Id specialista Lothlor-

ien. The game find its succes--

aors will be sold under the LoTh-

lorien label but Argus will be

providing the financial muscle

behind them.

The Batt'e of the Bulge will

include a hco^( about *he banle.

f^o price or reiease date has

been sel lor the prografn yet but

Argos hope ihal Ihis will be a

now type of iivargame with wider

appeal.

The program wiii contflm ine

usual strategy bulwiii be "more

visually atlracfive and an<m-

atfid'.

The Brian Jacks
exhaustion test

Brian Jacks, Mo and TV super-

stars champion, has now had a

ganie named after Hirvt. flflan

Jacks Superstar ChaSisfge by

MBftech takes you through eight

rough events. Ami dips, squat

thrusts, canoeing, cycling, f<3ot-

bail, swirrmlng. archery and the

lOO metre daah all make an

appearance.

The game is available on

either cassette or disk al a price

olEB.95 and ET 2. 9B respectively.
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r/ie£T50e4
Commodori? lEll me they slill

nave no plans to cinl thfl price of

the 64, de^pile the fart thai

Sooisareseilingltfn' €150, fSO

uulDW the recommendBd ptict:.

Tne Boots rrvjve fpllowi?d

Commodo'-e's det:i4ion to slash

ihtr price n' the Plus 4 to weM

b^lovu thai of (Up 64 eont^,

dppeai" to have conciud&d rhut

ihe 64 would nol sell unless \\

weri? brought inio Line

Commn-So-e's David Tomkins

conlirrnedio rue rhal Borjtstan

nw be makmtl any fhhI profit m
ilie64aTlhfll price Buthedouhi

rcli Bqois would no longer storli

rhrj 64 onte H^ei' present supply

ijn5nul 'IMheysell honieccjrn.

ifuiers. Ihey have to sell i\\ii^ i^

u'^Ah simple as that,' he said

Why you need a Y

Al last I can use my monitor and

Currah Speech uphl together.

Welwyn Systems have produc-

ed a Y cable Adaptor to allow

fruSLrated monitor owners lilte

me To use The Currah, which they

also produce, fli ihe s-ame lime.

The cahla is available mail

order at f 3.99 fromWeiwyn Sys-

lams Bedlinglon, Northumber-

land Ht2 7AA,



ffleet the Gang!

1st ever multi-role arcade adventure
Includes Hil Single on reverse "Everyone's A Wally" performed by MiKe Berry

Spectrum 48K £9,95

Commodore 64 £9.95

Available Shortly on Amstrad CPC464 44 The Broadway, Bracknell, Berks. 03M 427317



COMMODORE 64

SPECTRUM 48K

What makes Wet Set Jelly sound
like a computer game?"

Brian Bloodaxe, with Primary
Imbalance (f^

Spectrum 48K £7.95 on Turbo Casselte
^-—

^

Commodore 64 £9.95 on Turbo Cassette. £12.95 on Disk.

The Edse, 31 Maiden Lane. Coveflt Garden. Londun WC2 Tel; 01 240 I42Z/7fl77 Telex; 892373



Over 1700 sciTjnns o/ African WiJdom(,\ss,

ViiKjpfecos in ihcSacwd T(i\)\()i. Bill onlynnc Alnifizs^..

...Find Alrnazz. snWn ilw Almazz mystery, and
the real Alntazz Diamond could be yours.

Commoflorf! R4 €9.!)r> tm Turho Casselte. £12.95 on Disk.
AvillhkMl' fI1 14 II lliiimI iInm'S lliriiit|;hFi|il ll'ii'Hl hcil.iilt 1^4'L.itk ii|hp\4 r^r.l-vltislliljMtiitu • >irp ]H-i»liidil I .i1 \U'- .t-lJr <--.'. J»i^li»MJ

liin lidMB. :n Maidt-iHHane. UoviiiU (.a nienj^ondon VVC:i/rd; 01-240 14:ii!/7«77 Telex: B92J7



WIN
COMModob^

DISK DRIVE
Three great prizes for star tipsters



TORY FACES ON SCREEN
Onu thing Ihal stands oul in Seaside Special is the impressive

lampooning of (HeTory C-tbinei These are aU wiclced porTrayats of

l^G r«sl life equivalents and it looka as ifTa^k^Blarfi doing fi>r

r^ompuiers what Spitting Imago does (or televisif>n.

GeoffrGV Howe, Migel Lawsor, and {we Think
I
Keith JoMph v^ere

all Thiere. a$ uyi^ll nss raiher piggish looltrng Ma ggi<- herself BuMhc
best ol the lot IS Norman Te-bbir who's qLiileunnusTakpable.

It's a gSiame Ihe mouirf] sprues we^^en't up to this calibre of
dGfiniiion

' Nifr everyone wr/i Bn/oy ihtt

po/nUCs m xiM5 game iiut tftsy

add Ihe essentia! sp^ce wftfcfi

nfs^es ft inteKSfins- Turning

\ Maggie itnd hercmnies into

1 glowing ttfmps appsaied ia
i fitt but can'r coircesi ihe
5'fnpfe fwoscrmefi nature of
ihegsme Despitff this it's b

vefyen^oyabie ^bs/f^ng^pnd
wtl^sep you sc\jtt(ing

\ nitmber len fora good few
Ylioars UnttI you£Sp thePM
B the first time you'i! to\fB rftt

W S^rne bu! sftsFwards there
\ may "Ot be envugh hei^^^
* keep you hooked- ^^

Take ^ long /li/ok before ^ou
CO nstiJer purchasing. Gaudy,
bright gr^phn:.5 don ^i carver

the difllnsss ot thegatne - ihe
onlyNghftQh t is if}ro^ing the

pO'SonotfX weed 4i the Tory

'k^i>inet TvifQ screens of
increasing diffici/Jty throvyna

ehailenge to ^ smsoned
pfgyffr ir foakoniy s te^
ffoes to fini'sh the ^^ms

,

Ferhaps this cou'iJ t^e a hit

Wfth a ynungef ^gsg/oufi. . ^'

5;;;:„av bench Tl^lKl^lE0utardTh«r.a.e5G«n

p:«. 'l ...^eed ..sr ,h. lop cl '- ^-^/-^
cflH«t Watch out fo.|hf*-med man Di^ the rigni

SEASIDE SPECIAL
Taskse^, CB-30 c-aAtt, joyHtlok only

W S nrppn action on a pollt;laal thsmH

r

(

Scores higtilv on mstsfir

Bftpeai li cun7Es wis/r a^od
S6I o' instfUL tiifi ri and ftps orT

f
the mfai andUiese are

reilE/ated wtthirithBgame .

ilseif - Rodnsy runs af^r^tS

lt}ffs^nd, fevea'my Ihe tejfl

^ntj^lti in a tormuf S;fovf

«fttt[. Uiituriutmiefy tf)e

am* isiiJSS the fair'y

itfvnrt'flg

cnvwn
ttgiac/t and sireei Itdoeiihsi

^pB3l i/ttif.'
"" '•'•" •"ite.

eSpPcfs/Jy O'f. -t^

It has imfe to Qtiar ifietufffief.

•if

1

The i^ea of Growing radlo-

aclive seaweed at Tory
politieifln? had never realfy

crossed my mind jntjl I played

this sait^ncal new release from
Tsskset. The 'Potytikians,' have
landed and have lake n over ihe

Cabinel. Only vou.f^adium Rod-
ney, know about this and so you
rush down to RotatAray beach,

Once there you coillect the radio-

ai^ive seaweed washed up by
Ihe waves and take it back to 10
Downing Street lo throw ai ihe

politicians.

The game ilsalf consists of

just two different screens of

action: the beach and 10 Down-
ing Street. C-n Heeling iha sba'

weed a\ the t^each is fairiiy easy

at first but increases in difficulty

rapidry oi higher levels There
are rocks and clams for you to

dodge, but they're ihe leasi of

VO^Jr probJems,
A guard has tjeen posted on

the b&ach and fires whenever
you get near him while vicious

lelly'ish attempt to sting you.

Later Lhere's a laiher persistent

seagull, crabs lo r>ip your foes
and some devious sandpits ta

sfnkinto.

rvlearnvhile the tide keeps
coming In and after a while this

causes the sandpiia to becijme
invisible. The sea Jtself is radio-

active, as is the seaweed, and
contact with either for too Jong

proves fatal. Slaying [o collect

loo much s«rdweed lakes it's toll

as the radiation 'level, shown oni

the dosimeter, climibs to a dan-

gerous peak.

After colleciing at lea&t ten
pieces of sesiweed^ you can
move off the bottom of the
screen to Downing Street,

In this scene you must throw
Ihe previously cnllecteil sea-

weeO at the various memteis of

the cabi net. This bit is basically a

simpie 5hoot-'em-up, Tlie palil-

icians' faces {nicefy drawn - see
panel} appear at one of ihie

Downing Streel windows, and
you have a< shorl time to move
underneath a^nd firCn while
dodging cruise missiles, banana
skins ar>d various oiher ubjects

hurled dt you.
Each one at The five Polyl-

ikiana must be hit five li mes. and
then Maggie' appears. If you
can get hit her five limes (which
isn't exactly a doddle), I'm afraid

it's back to the beginning^ with

no apparent differences.

What's more, ifyou persevere
through lo the second demise of
'Maggie' and co, ihe pr&gram
decides you've done wall

enough and stops the game,
revftaling your score and how
many Polylikiansyou killed-

The graphics in general were
good, if a little fuTzy around ihe

edges. The backgrounds were
superbly drawn and even
though the sea made realisl<ic

wave noises as ii moved in and
out graphically it didn't move
me. The sound was sparse apart

from t^ie mshing of Ihe waves
and clips of 'Oh I Do Like To Be
Beside the Seaside' wherh, and
it, you die.

GP

TOO/ fnitliCt'UnS AuMCjnij/slv

/ ^ /Oprawn

HICB

TQO/ Safry&o'ifionfBpJaybuii
'Q g'EB' scenario

ILTTY

^irr Oy EKceltefl poiittcBf CBticBh/res.

§ ^J /^1/iH s'j'fnpj-'lOs •od'st'ncf
^7f\0/ GfPBS funapping thosBpal't

i \J /^iuufii

CI 0/ TunelvBfteceslKlttbotU'it*/'

IVALJJE FOR MONW
:i A O O/ AfiiJrnD oooti once vQifVe^O /q illJed Maggi^

£? 1 0/ Fiin!iytaMhile.iiM)6fr'ltlh'l

O vuli I'u'i' (aCour

^ WHV up RNWNUTftH
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This aging Amerfcar game
b^ Sierra -on-Line has now
been ficsnsed io SoftW6rB

Ptojecls and frnportetHo Britain.

The cBfloon -style acUon takes

place on a landscape which con-

stantly scrolls right to i&h.

Cule Chick is being held bylhe
hurgry dinoaauf and you, as

Thor the CBveman, musi set off

on youc atane-age moio-cycta
to try to rescue her. This means
SUCcessfuNy neg^ti^lmg nine
separata slages of JncreaEmg
diffiriulTy (ssfc panel),

Usirkg the joysli-ck you can ^l
Thor to jump, duck, acceleraie or

slow down - and as usual In this

kirtd oi game, timing is of the

essence.

Any mishap along the way
naturally causes Thor to come
crashing off hlssione wheel. But
he has a Eoial oi Pour at his dis-

po^l and can continue each
lime diaaster strikes from where
he left off.

OhCfi the course is eortipleled.

Thisiaan ins^ntJy appealing

ffamSr but one (hat facks any
grea r losl'itg interesr. Onue
completed tfiere isn't ntuutt

to come back to - onfy your

speedchanges it's cerittinty

eufoyab le while tl f<i£t$. tut

it's just too essy - 1 was sbte

to complete it after on/y a few

CrD!>&ing rhe pand neods catetui iimmg Thp ri^r>

cenTral turtlE-. Ate submerged, anil ihe eviB AOm^in

i^abnLiE iDSwmg thai club

Jzhdl = l£
6aft;wara PrajBctSt E19.9B oasB, loyatlck onlv

BlrnplB cBPfeDDn motion from Cha UB

*^V-'

the whole Ihing is repeated, but

at a higher minhmuin speed.

Much af the appeal of the

gams is in the graph i-ca which
were vSfv original when ii was
First re-leased. Although the
backgrounds are fairly unsoph-
isticated, the sprites are large

and well defined, nicely caplur-
ing The characier of their caiioon
counterpartE,

However, sound la unimagTn-
alive and repetitive, and had me
retching, sorry, reaching Jor the

volume contra I.

GP

This somewhat strange

program is a mix of purele,

music and lighi which is

intended more bS an ej<ecutivfl

limewaster thianasa^ameinits
ownrightr
The web in question la in 3D

perspeclive slretchng away lo

the back of the screen. On li ap-

pears a musical note which yo^
uontrol and enlarges lo a ciusier

when the- fire button is held

down. Also on The iveti appear

creatures which move about fol-

iowing different bul regular

palternSr

There are sin creatures- on the

webatonelirTkeendyo" have to

touch each one Aith your cluster

of notes lo pa rslyse il. The webs

T=T
ActiiviQion, £10. S9 cbbh, C 19^99 diBk, lovBbia'c only

DIvappQlrr^ing mu*ioail amuBen-ivnt

take twy main forms, Oi>B in

which the creatures leave a trail

and -one in which you Isave &
trail.

Both trails are fatal to you so
you must avoid them depending
on which of the two is in oper-

alkon at the time. Coll iaion with a
trail vi/iJI send you back to the

start ^o that you have to freeze

ail [he creatures agairi.

fntrigu&J by tM game's dascripcfon f folded the >xpw/evcff'
WfifJ great expectarionand wbs horrrf'eif with the results one

boringscreen with Site ttitfei^trthmgstrunfJl'fJcrstouT.AJ! you
have ro do 'S run into the thin^swiihoutgving Into ttreirf&ils.

This rs then folfowedby ttte same sc-reefi only tftis r.ime yoi^M
TMOil^tO the things Without crossing yoitrtrs'i Thersisnti --

score or aim to thegame and fives are unltntitsd. A stupend-

ous soundfrack does not campensste for a- hugely boring ,'

gatne, Anadv&n^ed stage O/rigou' rnort's set m during irt«

first game and Itiaven 'tbeen back to 't since. ^

V/hQh the t>easts are leavirtg a

(rail it will disappear when they

reach the end ol their oattern

and double back an them selwBS-

The best way to slop them ifi to

slop at a junction of we<b lines

3nd lei them hit you. When you
leave a trail you can just rtin into

them aitywh ere.

At the end of e&ch of Lheae

uvetis you get a musical and
graphic interlude which
changes 96 you progress The
paTtQrrs which the creatures

follow also change from lurm to

turn.

Gatting around the web is a

little incky ai first since rhe jum;-

tions and directtonaJ control are
complicated.

There are no lives or end to

this game it just goes on snd on

uniil you switch it off.
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ffs got unm&frgtB&ppe&f,

cure graphics and an
smusjng sLendrio snd there
are ssvera/ trickyharanis to

b0negoiiat&d betare yoii csn
rescue your favedoftG.

Nows\/er the game'ti long-

ferm appeal is rather
dubious, ffelTing rather

boring ones 'Iftas besn
compiefsd A good tune

woald have pericetftT up na
BRif - as n is the sound is

Nine stages

of hazards
S4d4|Q ariQ i& simplva mailer of Leap

iri<] Dvi^i locks and hales m Ihe

graunct In aiagetwDyDualac have Fu

duck EC avotd averhangang ttrdicMH

Si age three requiriK trossintl a

Mver, Here tlie evU Fsl B'O^t" pounds

ihs ground witl" her club, ucgmg vou

iDcro^^ thttnuvronlhflUack&cillui

i^t?5 VM^irh the eriLuii4-ac>Pti[] woid:^, dis

pfl^ytfj m a yutrycii bubble, 'JUMP
SUCKEfi' Succi-4i k^ J mjitter ol

limjny vi^LJi pja^isge la avoid sub
I1^^trqt!^i lunlsG dnclFat Qfoad'sclub.

fikHl Tho' ntuHl cJimb a rack-

|kin*rod hdL doiivn which bouldfrB are

ralllnt] Al tha top more juniping la

lequirBdlQ clea^ vs1">Q^g b^uldeis w
rry lo keep pace wuh a Dooky Bird

fIVini] avorhGiid llrimci^cdrr^cllylhG

DoGky Bird wM carry Thof avf^r an
olh^rwi^Q impijE^abli? lava pil bui

iiJy iril^ mora prabldn"^^

He must bgild up ejioujjh apeod tci

jump a take at Eho bciltam of Iho bill,

leaping bole^ arid focka on the na-j

down Once over Ihe waler lie mual
slow down (o avoid the lialling

sliower of rock Irom s volcanic

e'up[iun

Tlid lurtlSb mdkc anOlhtr Uppss

ih**ans Thur's sifempu \i, trosi i<*«i

^Irtiitm At last ba m^clies thci liiifil

^ciQ^r, jLjnipirig ^nd itL]|;^»*k^ s^^Laif-

n'kile^ and ^t^Laclilfi^ Lo dvenlually

rscajvaa kiesTfoin biB loved one

7/je origlielcartoons were
vsry tunny, and Thor's

whev/inff animated form
captures soiie of that

humovr. After ihar fh^ gsme
becoiries disappotnting. The

repetitive nature of fbe

sEciions ntdhes ifboringa fter

3 fewpiays as yi^u bounce
oveftH&&ameoidobstactes.
Soma secrians provirfemore
variety but on the whole rJiey

are foi> easy -tfjeon/v
probfBm on successive runs

is mcreasirfg spaed. CtJieand
wcnderhjf to start wit^ but it

won 't keep yourinierest

Ion.

PRESENTATiaN ORIQINAJJTy' h

f 1 /f\ insfruriian^ r\ 1 j/rt Mu^fiM

QRAPHICe HOQKABILJnf
^rtQ/ £,\iy logermlo

BOUND LASTABIUTV 1

C A ft/ Urtfont^natsty irSquiissBsv 1
D 1

70''°'""^'' 1

VAUJE FOn MONEY |

/ /o "ff'"" 1

GENE MACHINE
TJiecrudlurBS in Viet Qiir'rfns'OTi lake

lliG fudgh torm of a Darvvtnran evolu-

iiO'iBiy cycle rnnvrng from alonts,

iliraugii riiDleculGs ard ava )
rcHtu^ee and frndliy lull btown
a&[iQnsi|l

TFlis cnm^epl wa^ u^ed In Douj En
M^cffiiia bul vrni'll lind Ibis game 3

rouch' rnare insieiuL ei^cepi for the
YJiggW rbings wbkch wi- are conyin
ced art- i^perm and nai rbc clalrned

germs
Sorne ol ibHse tiiolngical spnies

Qie nicelv ammaLr^d 3^ ihev a<q3vu
arGund ihe web, pari-culariy ori egg-
likpwfibblvamoflftj

^.v*

i4j d«v7iejf ^0 it has to be said

that this won 't tmervst you
forfong. Howsverss b thing
To doodle wirh while you try

ffnd rstax or take yourmmd
offsom&thfng else it doos

have Us merits. ThemuSiCis
imprgss've aflhough the

graphics tn/eren'l the stun-

ning revstations Iwas e^p-

ecting. On tbe whole ihs pra-

grsinf is more ofa faiieif

game T^an an utiempt at

enferf^inmene software and I

can'r see it being s success.

—j^n/ '''BSBnieif at jfi

ijamv

ORAPHICB
E<f''looking wab b\il ^'ttle else

64°/c

54%

If Iirrne ^i^ys sii^'tj' to Hie
il.'i il l^r" Lj.hi r r.' ! 'rrjfll*^,

1 To ^"^ J^ Vrt ^entta 'ilirflvfaiy painless

VAUJE FORMONEY
\Jp/V -I'H''- '/ /J'fBr apart rrorn
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No,
Durell have-n'l gon6 Jnio

Synglassea -tlio game title

refers lo the phe^nomenon

a\ people vanishing tfom one
location and then resppeanng
slsewhere.

FuHy animaied graphic adv-

enluTB^ are very popular lA'iih

rnosl people at the momenta
including me. Reading through

rhe inslnjclions as ihe program

loadedj Shades sounded inter-

esling. 'You must nd Arulan o'

Iheevil ihatiaar^A'ork. ..fighting

through the land - , ^ siruggling

against the- traps and monslers
.

.

'
Yeshin gresl I

After enlerirg one of three

sltilt levels, you are givsn a map
of Afiflan to atudv on screen

while The rest of the program

loai^s. And s very nice map it is

too.

Once loaded though, you

nolLce thar ihe game's graphics

aren't quite up to the quality of

the map- The backgrounds and

spritea are crudOj as Js the anim
atton^ (your cl^aracter tends lo

slide hH way alorg.) The ^jnd
is even less impressive.

BasicallV the program allows

you to explore various tocaiions

{64 in all] using joystick coniroL

and then carry out various act-

ions seleclfirt from a m&nu, As
you wander through Arulan yi^Li

will find ob|Ect5 to be taken,

dropped and used Uhere are

over 30) and an inventory is

effected accordingly.

Monsters and magical

creatures also tufk in th« land,

nnaking your Task that much
more difficult. These can he

attacked and hopefully killad,

thus incTcasiiig /our Gxpenemce

7/j« idea t>ehnjd !T IS s
coni/nend^bte one^ rhough
not fot^l/y ofiginffJ. Untoit-

unateiy between reatiMtt^n

andcoding something w&s
hst. Th^s gAfr\6 IS fe-t dawn by
its graphics, soundand ptay-

biiipf

% Plawod 3D aroada-adwnfcura

(as does collecting certs ir>

objects).

However fighting such evil

befngistakesilstallin^heforfnof

depleting 'physical stale' bar

at The bottom of the screen. If

thifi bar goes too low, li won'i
rsplerisb and you soon die.

At limss you are affected hy
SHADES which cause you lo

return to -an sad ier location. Thi5

can p rove very annoying whan it

occurs freqjenlSy, especially it

you get quite ^r Traps and
secret doors are to be found, but

only if you press the correct

keys. Several 'searches' are

ggmstimcs required as Lhese are

not always found inEiently,

Therp>; also a crossbow and
bolta ly lag around, and ifyou are

lucky enough to Find them, thev

can be activated via the nre

button. If you lose one of your

threelives, any objects you were
carrying are scattered amongai
the land in true \/a!ha!la style.

praying this game requires

perseverance and will tax even

rThis is one ofthose unfortunaTegames - s rea' n'mesdVBn furff.

Tfie attacking ofrrronsters mesns you doit have time tathtriH

t and work aulcJues.Sif eitheryou diea toior yau don'tacfriave

niuctfpfogress The othermo/orprotJetT} is tryifiQtOtJSe both

joysticf! and iieyiso^rci ai cfnce - always dOticuit unless you've
1 got 2 /rtenff to heip. The fack of reward is ^noffjerunnoyancs

With iiaie in the w^VOf sisftling discoveries IQ keep you goinff,

Vfarstof &ftare theShadeswhich move you aroundfandomly

Bt very inconvenient momenf*, Pciseverance 'jvUl be naedad

le gain ^nypleasure fri^m Shades and ' fesr mostp^opfc
^fi won't have the petrence. ^^

the hardiesi arcade-adventurer.

Mapping is possible, eygn
though the game is slightly diff-

erenE every tJit^e yOU play. But
conibJnmg joystick with keys is

awkward, especially since

mo^/emenr is through joystick

only and fighling is WJth the

keyboard- Flitting betvi/eer the

two whiilsl all action is taking

place in reaD tinne^ is difficult and

incredibly quick rhiniting and
react ioris are required

GP

Don 't be m'Sledby trie

Cffsseite blurb - althaugtj

being a 3D. anirrt&ted. rsal

time advernure. this is a very

atovvj badfy animated
Valhalia \^3r'&nt Fruslration

sets in when you9reHghUnq.
sea/cbtnQ for traps end

picking irp an object wftiJst

being gobbledby a nroitsfer.

AltfiOtjgff dssfgned to appaaf

to both arcade edwentutBts
affd^dv^ntur^f^ alike, this

hasn 't enough interostand
iju^iity to Jittrset buyers from

sttherg/oup. Unless you
tave(rf Valhalla. Oon'tgetitl

PREaENTATION

69%'- '"""™"^

ORIQINAUTY

D4 /o''™'^

ORAPMICB HOOIO^II-ITY

<| A n / Sanyo n/ce spnlwS tillOVng 24% ""^

SoUtab LABTAVILmr
H^W^H^^B- ——. .

\
"—1

—

Jb /o

VALUE FORMDNEY
A^ Q/ ^al enons'' B'loade or
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Bnan Jacks, world fairoui
Judo and TV Si^>ersiars

champion made it very clear.
"11 twttcr be good/ he said

"Wi! didn't reel fike argulr>g W(c
point, 50 we Jusl got fo work

The result i^ one erf tt>e most exciting.

addictive and challenging panics you wiJI

ever lave atlempteb.
^Ve reel \\ only Tair to wam ycxj flxiugh - challenge

Bnan Jocks to anything .and VCXJI) better be good!

fflcirlech

Bnan Jacks cnaliengc?
yoj to these eight cvents-

*AftMO(PS * SQUAT THBUSTS
• CANOEING *CyCLING

*fC>OTBALL * SWIMMING
• AIKHERY * 100 METRES

'4U»*r&h flU luckq «#>« rcbdin

pncciincludc W>J & pp

Martech JS The registered h-nde mart of 5oFtwar« Commune: alksra Limited
Martech House, Bay Terrace, Pevensey &ay, Ea^l Suskx&N54 6EE

TRADE ENQUIBES WELCOME. PHOWE fl03«) 76B456 TEL£X; 87*65 EXiM BngTiton

-^^^ 48K SPECTRUM COMMODORE 64 BBC 'B" • ELECTRON AMSTRAD ^^"^



No frills spared

This is ihe successor to ^he

first evef platform gamen
Mvj^f^tWS'ef. and stars the

same character' Bounty Bob.
It follovi's ihe same basic psl-

lern as the original vuhere Bob
(M^hai taste in partes these

people have) uvslks and jumps
.around platforms and has to

^,

JninaHy k ioohs /ike an

unorsgm^l toflow up, bur 35
youprogress you maJise (he

amount of^/orkrhathss

gone info the progrenn 3nil

iust how difficultand
Bdd'Ctfve it really is Thehlgh

score table &nd sp<f^i3f

functions round qHan
iifcell^M pAcksge 3/1d when

you fiear thai il fook rfis

progrDmrner two years to

produce ^ou can weit believe

the corrrptexity Jnvotved.

caver the whale floor area of

ea-ch screen.

As before rl is sel irt Bob's

mine where the evil Yukon
Yohan has dumped radioairtive

ASSTe and turned all the cute.

Furry anlmalSn wtio hsa storod

their foori ir the mine, into

deadly fsdioactive m-utente.

Part ofthe Qfeatnasa of this geme fie* iriihi? spec halfeaiures thai voLi

have to distovei, The mast imponeniafesoeclal messages ll lat teM

you how To Jump levels iJirhegamff,Th-Brefl<o six of Thesfl messages
hut yfJu'Nhavelo find them for vourself Ones voufiav<^.<f'll ssvevtHJ

a good deal of bortng repetition on the oar Fysoreens

Al so on IhcopTlons bergenia a Speci31Cod<^tuncTlonw^Hl:h ystr

number you cat-\ set hetween and 05.535 U5 Gold say itiioailoA
iheprogrammers toToggle around ifibide The game. EKaclly what it

doe^^i^ anybody's guc?^ we envisage quite a faw hackers trymg 10

find out
f

FiraMy there's an amRJsngroutme which allows you lo'diaT^ie

lyUti-iTi) the ttlayh^ne number 0! Sig rivesofi^arawher^ you nggd
emergency help.We make noguaraineesvou'lt get jt^ mind..

These mutanlE are all over the
scre-en and -can only be destroy-

ed by lumping Ihrougih one of
the numerous housshold items
which makes therr vutrierable

for a few seconds. This calls tor

good timing

You can get around screens
by s number of melhoda, the
most obvious of which is j'ump-

ing. This iBvariablesothaioiice
you have jumped upwards you
can time when 10 move left or

right for a long orshort leap.

However on some sGreerB
there are alternative iranspons
tike matter Iranspoders, hoists,

slides and suction units. The last

of these is a pipe trough wFnch

vou get sucked and sometimes
is reversible All these movers
can often drop you Irhto trouble

though.
Later screens --friere are 25 in

all ' get really tough with diabol-

ically posilrorted platforms and
nasty dangers such as canrtonsn

pii Ive risers and even acid mln.

BOUNTY BOB STRIKES!
US Gold/Big Fius, £9.SE cbhh^ £14.SEd4«k, joyattclc only

• Incredibly addictive 25-5creen platform game
# Hoists, suction pumps, transporters, pulverisers I

^'"^Mc.^
"^^"^"^1^

"'"^'"""nt,„,„^
"ipoiisr
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T

lunty dob s rrites back with
a vengeBfics in this fsntastic
fafhwut>. Appsarsincss can

h&aec&pUve. anffthat

censiniy holds true lot this
gam&. The highscore feature

ts briUi^nr. btjO /s the first

inslafitfyappenting pijifiL Th
s gejne itseffneeds some
pisyins befo/e disca^^rmg
the finer points, such as tha

sp&ciaf messsges. Orics
Struckbv rhis game thoi/gh.
~- you won 'l recover,

US Gold themselves appar9ntly
haven't maraged screen 25yel-
avfin when they 5tan at 241

The IHI& screen has birds pick-

ing up letters and making thsm
mto ^ardd While the incredibly

slick high acore function has a

factory where you can bulldoze

the l&ttBrs of vtHJ' name into

place on a corweyor belt or

deteie Ihdm with a 'mobile sue-

tl<ir cup] Once you've entered

A Qa vemmGHt heatfh

warning shotiidbe tssoed

With this. Frotn when f first

started pteyirtff rhegerrie I

was instan/fy hooked. A/ow;
two days iater thave hQJarid
toi<t /tushes, s/jokiig limbs

• ana hatfiicinaiians Si tfon'f

have a garne foran hour.

Although Ihegrephtcs sren 't

sttipenifous, tfiffra is

something in il wfn'ch wit/

keep video gjimefsfrustrate-d

and santafixed forweeks end
weeks. This is one of tfte ali

timeptatform classics^ and
knocks spots off Its

\ predecessor. Bjiyil at your

your narT;e your Sdore is phyaic-
alfy lifted onto the table by the
birds who Bhufne the scores
around as on ihe title screen.
Any score that drops off the

tBble< IS bulldozed into a lump
90d booted oft screen bv Yukon
Vohan.

BW

Another Zzapnapl
We (hedted slighMv to bring you This

sr^zlmg rBvlBw as sarly as poasiblar

Vou seH, ifiB G4 versror of Bounty
8oi>tfasn'tQO'n^\obBawai\Bh\^\^r\\h

way pasr tlia press deadlines of ih#

maqaiinB. But US Gold pioni>iaed us
Ihal tlie Atari version ads iaj%
fctenlical. so that's Ihe vBraion we
revrewed.

It'5 possible thatsfsphicfllfy you'
notice miniscuie di-fferencss lo the
Aiari screen ahols publiahad hen.
aul f/B don't ih-ink the gama WHl be
one lolB lew BddlctiM on the BA.

QOO/ Brtiliar\thighKornl^fooriiJ >IO 0/ ThBus<iBltt}inB¥tHtifBaof

Tfv gmes. i^^cAy ^cifin* lor^cts

ju<it-iif\i^ rrwire f/ame

Q^ /Q ^'"Ob'Y-y^vaaiy sound offBcls 93%
ibixi-EBDs wtficn futi gel
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SPY HUNTERy
9 Suparfca arcM:iB f*aL« you vmaBh csra off iihia i-ottd

# amok* scrvanB, oil allok*, mliwLlaK, vlciouB envmlaa

B uddimg James Bonds can
now Jive out Ihair fantasies

in Chis exdiing new Ameri-

can release. The bits with

womsr are ojl, I'rn atieid. But

The Ihrjil of being chased across

land and wBlerbv evil badiJiee in

th-eir sls«k, deadt^ craft, while

biasting and bumprng aryonB-

and anything That gets belwBBrb

you and a high score, is most
definitely in.

All ihis action takes place on a
varticallv-scroilirig plan view of

the landscape. A weapons van
pulls up on Ihe skle of the road,

allowing vouf spy car to roll oul

onto the road, arcned at first only

with rTiachina Quns ^ . . and

you're off r

A counter reading 959 ticks

aWHY at the bottom of the

^cr^^r^f^nd during (his time you
have en unlimited sjppiy oi

cars. Once the timer runs oui

thougKyou only have o-ne extra

life. Others have to be earned.

Haa<Uiifit- CBfian'vbm Ovrnpa^l aHntad

Extra cars are awarded every

10,000 or 20,000 po inls, depend-
ing on which iBvei you seiect

before play {novice or expert).

Poinds can be earned by eilher

shooiirg, or bumping, ei^emy

agents off the road or just by
Staying a Live. Some enemies
can only be bojricedofliheroad

to earn pomta, others both shot

snd bumped (See penel]. As
well as enemy vehicles, there

are a fe-w of your own side that

shouldn't be shot or bashed— Ft

temporarHy halts your amassing

of poinis and besides, it's bad
forrr.

As yo-u race along Ihe cont^n-

£n/n«"crtO'itf« sfWrtnl rtfm jjrm

This /s - fT has s/' the acUou uf

its arcade dsdd^and even
thetr&ufendotrsrrmsk The
^r crashing, tyie tlastinQj

bost buinping wtcitsment

has the sfl/ne feeiss ihe test

thirtg andeq^tsi

3ddictiveness. The different

sections o f trsc^and terrafn

add to the gameas do thG

variety ofdfabo/ic&lwespotts

you est} pKk sjp- The tioly

slight disappoi/itmenf ti that

you lose rh9 music
sometimes tivhenyovdieand

this detracts from the

atmosphers.
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:^*-_

rf + TOP SECRtliUV^OFI

From: Mission control
To: Prospective spy hurttor^^

W^ wUI nM^^ft< tamlltor <

rtiirinfriinijV Qfi^Wl in i'

I. TNa ^Blk^ulnB ! 'c^ your bv**
nfT' anotbha lo*ofm«W<mft to—n tili^wt J. dl^bMw

»>wH>C>i aiarfc^ MV^If dwi^VAuswharwY- »^* vrtandM;**

lnlT»oaTitiHtf-M^lTu l-irmnrmni-B 'hiha' VbIu*. t r ^Sa

doast Hi prow— nat fi Wpa*a nftoaBun tmImiH— raffw^
V«lw« r . - BC3D pBlfi««

rtd Uv daaCBr hhYiABlV, OvC bvfitnd hbn, HfdgfvB -toll A t*4Fb« «f

Vila Dim m*dlolns.VBlLM, -^DOOpiriPMa

YOUnv

har JBti'P/tnQ aha h^teoptf*

ooMtrriitocA.

hxli on vcur -mltalori.

uaJly changing lerrajn, v^u will

meet forks ir ihe road, cross

bridges and hhl a elretch of icy

road, making your car harder to

conTrol. All this must be deaJi

wiih wKilaE tha enemy iriea its

besllo dispose ofyo J.

Fortiinalely, you have ludt

(weU, morB like othsr agents) on
your side, in The farm of other,

rnoie sophlslicaled weapons.
Along the way you pass
weapons vans onlhesldeof the

road, markad on lop uvith a

symbol reprBsentiny Ihe lype of

weapon ihey carry Oncevou'™
pdsl, Ihsy gjv& chase, drr>ppEng

ramps for vour spv car [ drive

up-

If you can make il inside, Lhe
van will pull over^ ^Topping lo

equipvou with anevtraweapan.
This is where The second joystick

comes In, 36 ilfs used to fire your
dddrtichnal hanJware [see
dossier).

At somB point In the course.

you will comG to a w&t^rw&y.
preceded by a' brfdge an' warn-
ing. If you are foolish enough to
ignore thus, you will frnd yourself
in deep water— literally.

However on emerlng the boai-

liouse at the water's edge^ your
car Is instantly transformed into

a high po^vere-d arnphibloija

vehicle. Youc problems dnn'i

ease up though as (he river also

contains enemv boats. Jt's poss-
ibCe to rmurn to the road by Aay
of an<)!her boat house.

Control of the car is via joy-

stick or keyboard, the former
be-ing the preferable as the keyc
are awkward, and misplaced un-

less you have three hands.
The sound effects are good

and very appropnate, as is the

music played during the same.
GraphJcally the game is by no
means ou islanding, but the

grephica are en efieciive repro-

duction of those in the an:ade

version. GP

^ans of t^eirrT:BdB game won't be tfisappaintedM'tfiihis

versioit. TnegrwpfJiC}i amfsound jre an ^ p^r lo r>)9 ofrgr/ial,

incfuding r/ie ffreatatmospfieric rune Bur (he nast otitstand-

ing Ifii/jg aboui ihis conversion is tha J the 'fesfafthega/Fn
fias Ijeen reproduc<^i/perfectly - soiriBthing usuaily hsion

Ir^fiJiiar/on from arcade socortjpuTffr My only gujbo/cis tfta

to realfy en/o/tffH game fuvo /nysttcis ^re reQuirsd. Don't f\

thai standi/} t/te way though - get out attdbiry Boather one!
Competing iiuff, icinfarcinff US Gofd's J}o/d on theBntish

soJp^af^ marker.

I
The supsrb arcade rttast-erj>.

bump-em. ciash-em^H
action shoot-em-up

Eicphrfes r>nro yotsrscrsens

With this aceno -Tiotds-tariwd

conversion. This clone has
every featu'^ ottisarssds
COUnSffrpjrt and aJso plays

fastas welf. Smooth
scroifing. fasr graphics end
thai ffreai rune give frenetic

gamephy. This is a must far

artyshoot-eirt-up addict'^
coitection. W

PREBENTATION aniQINAUTY

£i'\ QJ riQ /\-^n ii:a'e 'Battle Of Ci'7 O/ '^evflea'tt'esptu^elemBfrstil

ORAPHIB8 HOOKABIUTV

Q A 0/ GiBfa fail /mmeifiaielv- greet

BOUND LASTABIUTV

TOO/ Great ^'mospfieiiciitfls, QT O/ He'-copiefi. ic^- and rtitvi

VALUE FOR MONEY
OT 0/ '^"/^"^n' t'l^'* oo/il't"vti-!/e

Q / /q tram the US
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This is 3 water born versi-

on of Pois Posttfon, with

^peedtjoala irsiead af
cars and a lake in placeoflhe

race traclt.

You have to guifle your boat

around 20 courses, firstly in a

guslifying roun<ft and then in a

main round, bestirtg a ssx litne

on each run in order locontinue.

The -courses are ma rked out by a

series of poles, occasionallv

marked with a direction armwto
irrdjcate the curve of the bend
ahead.
Other boats atG also on the

course and will do ihetr beat to

gel I n your way and cause you to

crash or force v-Du into the poles

or off the course.

Your boat haatwoge^r^ antia

cop speed oi 1 10 Vou aci^elerate

by pushing the joystick forward

and decelerate by pulling back,

The fire button changes gear-

Once on the course vo""" bOHt
responds very sharply to iefland

rrgM movements and this will

With dfi tfie ifuffversfijns of
Polo Pos\t]on around tr's nice

to see this one with a new
slant TO rtn/}dlols of

ditiicuJty fheresreoneoe
two Jftings fhalioiifdbe

itnproved fljougit The
cours-e wants to te mors

deSrfy d^t'ni^<f&nd ^f}fn^ Qf

thegfBphius andsound
effects atcfasitss could be

enhanced. 7he movement of

the boar 3 fso raedsrobe
Jti&de a Utile les^ sensitive to

stop yo\i careering alf over

the pffiCE.

m^K^
A Pole PosjTJOn vj'lh a rip

roaring btrrn around a power
hQ3ltrBCk. Rather unajnvJriC-

tng graphics andno nsa/ Feb/

fa the steering don'/ give

much realism fo the game^
afthongh the 3D effects are

ffuite re^sortjbfs. Twenty
t^ourses add variety Our ffte^

are alt pretty si/niia r with

thinner and mare twisting

Irscfis increasing the diffic

utty feveJs Still, the game
rises above most in its class.

lak.9 a while to geiused lo The
corners provide the biggest

hazard and you v/tV h^ve to hug
th? edge of the course to avoid
the oncoming traffic.

The 20 courses rincresae in dif-

ficulty gelfinQ narfower and
more twisly as vou progress.

You can practice on any of the

routes withQUi oHier boats lo

hinder yau o-r let the garna go in

(o demo mode where It crashes

frequently.

The sound is just the roar of
the engine and a tra&h when yoj
sinkr The other boats are the

same as yours and the far hor-

izon shows a shoreline which
moves left and rjght as you do.

ew

AQUA RACER
Bubb^B BuBi £6,99 cosh, MyAtIck only

Pole Position a.t sea

Learning the courses
The real vatue of the game is in the increasmg difflcultv of the

coursea Thay present a strong long term challenges since you have
to fir!;l fa>mitiah;e your?«lt with the tiends and then improve your
technique till you can hc^iihetime
Thismeanslhatjusi another Pole Position rip -off justifies itself by

being tough enough to threaten any driving eitpctts, particuFarlv

^iiiqe the other Iwats home in en you hy appearing in your path and
swinging slowly after you H you move

PRESENTATION

/^ A Q/ Itie ifjL'.-ucl/ai'j are spone
Ijb^ /Q Cur ,idi-ui,Lifti

QRAPHICS

CiC O/ '^^f'XJficiiD^.DuirttetxMt

ORiaiNALTTV

42% Poie Poni'Oi^ If wtz^t.

f^rt O/ CurifOlHliJiitihyaiuiu/t-

OO /O P""''"1iil'irst

^ t~\ n/ -lu^cnngrnB nana ana
\
r^r\f\/

^JQ '-*/f^c'itsl<es. fiut n nice sxaiUng tin /fl

IVAUJE FORHMOMEV

POCoi/fSei, UtelBlffon*

DO /O w.'..'^ll-

He//, we//, we!l,whfttdoss
thfs (urn out to he hut

anothefPo\e Position rfenV-

stfve, albeit ari $!}^Ye
average one. Th^s time t/ie

face is set on 3Mp wHfi
appropriate graphics and
unimaginalivesound Ut

sount^sda bit too/nucfi lifiea

racing car to mej. I wasn't
exactly o]reraweifflf first but f

have to cortfess f found
rjjysetfcomrfig back to this

ons. A credible np -off.
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This program comes from
the same solhiir as Ihe
enormouslv sjccesaful

foal-d&fIMsnsger and the tefo<te

promised much as a airategy
game Sadly ihe promrse hasn't

rsaNybeen fulfilledr

You are placed in the role of a

buddJng Kevin Toms. Tony
Crawth-Er or Jeff Minter who
wants to get to number one in

Ihe charts and be famous. You
Siart with one game appropr-
laiBly called Software Star,

whhch you have to sell in order to

gel 10 number one [ attain star-

dom ar>d profit.

ADVERTISING PA TH TO
SUCCESS
The advertising section of thB game is Ihe n^oal crucial and will

determine your success or farlute Deciding when To realEv push a
game isjudgedbylhree main factors

fn the winter inontihsthE market t^ very large so plenSy af advert-
ising can reap biQ rewards, whereas the hummer is a bad time la
spend a lot ol money.
Games also have a IJmtted" sheTf lile and after Four or Five months

wort be selling enough tojusiity atavenjsing them FifiaJly, fluality
vi/ill also affect •^omt policy sinco good programs will be worth
^ellmg hard and even a n lediQcrc one can be hyped to the,top ot the
charts.

fsns p^Football Manager
wiJ! find this sn etcsDt'Otislly

dissppoiff'ng hffaw up This
/s/us!s Simple Strategy

game w'tii tittle cj^nirol over
what vou re^ffy want So do.
'Afilh normuch FB3l action

going Qn ir this one. this Is

perhaps a garJie fora bonng,
fTirnv Suiid&y.

Sinnpla abrHbaBy game baasd on micro Inc^uai^ry

Each game costs £10,000 to
launch at which Utnn you can
start developrnent of another
program. The quality of the soft-

ware rmprovBB as monthly dsv-
etopmeni continjes until ii ia

reacts for laurich and the critical

gaze of the reviewers.

Marketing the game is your
neitt lask where you have to try

and Improve product Fvity, sales,

public iiTpage snd advertising ito

make your brajnchild a best-

seller.

Pffoducii vily can be boosted or
hamedby incentives, discipline

or Inaction, while your sales

force can spread its Qtiontlons

between four areas ot ihe

country. YoLirirflag&cen also be
improved or damaged by being

hoikest or hyping.

Now all you car do \% sit back
and watch your games, chmb up
the charts. If sales are high
enough you'K m^tch your over-
heads and make a profil, if ynu
fail lo mak.e your profit target
fwo years m a row you'll be
sacked.

Yojf other aim is to achieve
len monihs of stardom, which Is

done by keeping your games ifi

the top three. Once ygu r^ch
en yoj are set a target of 30
months, then 30 and so tun. As
with football Manager there ia g
save game option allowing you
to playsorns very long games.

--^'

Matjy sotivii^rG houses wiil wsh Ihai theifjob was as e^sy *5
in this ga/jie i^ec&use ^oo spendman olyour timejust fitting

the return key The ^nce/lenl pfesi^ntBfion covers Jan of
'"fsrestmgaressauliifusfao^Sn'CgiveYOug/iaugitloi^a. The
most f^fciting thing 1^ wdtchir^g yotir gamss flip up tf^e efforts

bfjt^ven t/fst pates after four or hvs numJief ones, irt foot ha II

Manager you felt like you were really conirolhng things but
Softwars Star doesn't give yau thst same feelitrg ofpower.
Neverthe^ffss un ihc harder levels you suH face a re^sonibla
challenge ana this game vuillproba/jfy make a showmgi/s the

chaffs itself.

I
PR^EMTATIOfti TOPiaiNAUTV

Qp O/ thB s€reei>sar» vary millmd\ CQ O/ J "flw ^rfsa /df a fidja^rwsfJW-
r/'i'ifiii

HICS JiOOKABlUTY
1 CO/ Tt^Bre IS no r^^S graphic

'0 Mt'On.
A O 0/ ^omeyn'T'siiafctnaiiona,

ABiUTV

OP.
'JO

I O O/ Oniyp/ewDuppiDiffieciian /I 1 0/ ^uivnou^hioanioiiteti r'fu
'Q J<oQt:f^

AMUJCran MONEY
/ ^f nearly
'Q li^Bfllgl'/

^O O/ lyiifearlysfgaaifasrooiaail

Advertised as t/}e long
awaiietf follow up to FootOall
Manager, bvi as faras I'rn

COnCi-med it'a justa follow
up /'? FoolJjall Manager y.ou

hada fair bit to dosee anil da
as yoLT bsniea ro win ihe FA
cup and become top of the

league. SDfTwaroStHr.seen;s
10 follow 9 Similar paittri) ot
ideas end n sounds interest-

ing in the in&tmchons. hut
fads to shine due to the fact

that you have raf^nive/y tew
decisions SO mske

nmff
CBltKir"
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m%'^"/ftm\\\^m9ii'^ " \^ P'tj^ IXI||*i^<.-vMl

TMs ts a fine attempt atcrJcl^ on s micro andm 3 two pfsi/er

gam^wilf demand p'en/y of ^fl/sntf hectic BcUvrty.Ptaymg

agatnst ifte computer ts less of b chsHenge cnr.e you have

sorted out ffie chB^t meiliodSr ttu: it gtves vou^ cfisnce to

knock up some ndicutous scares. The graphic fficker of ihe

bowferss he funs makes him hok tike he hss s cfQt in hn

crkkel box As mih all sporl $fmufarions, Hyou like the raat

thing you Ifprobably enjoy the compiler gairte.

for delBrimnJng Ihe angle and

height ol the bai and. also Ihe

batsman's position on the

Wicket.

Once the barsmar has ptavea

his shot , ai'i overhead Vtew of the

field is given showine the eleven

ST fckman fielders

The piayer conirols any of the

eleven fielders if bowHng Of the

mnnBis when batting. At thii

Sta9Q V*''J ^^ ^^ caught if the

ball Fs between one and eight

feel hiflh when fieldedn or run

out if the bail is returned while

you are out of your ground.

Other feeiures aliow you \o

move fielders around between

balls and select uillage, county

ortesimalcH skill levels, BW

&^W

Cricltel is a difficult BBme to

put onto a micro and this

simulation has some very

interesting feeiurBs tc it. Vou

play a 60 over match against

either Ihe computer or another

player, slthougli fatigue and tacV

of cancenlration ends mciai

games fong befare then.

TIM LOVE»S CRICKET
flB.SB CBH*. PBHk^oft, E ioymtlchfl naadBd

•Cricket simulation with unusual foaturas

Loo k out for the googlies!

When pi9yir\g against Ihe campiiter theTE aie one artwo quirks

vtfhrch allow you lo produce some very unlikelv scores

Firsily I f you concentrate d n hinmg balls in one ha If of the field vou

can draw fielders out of posiKoa so in^t they gradually cer^ be

dislribucod in the other h all alllie fie Id, leaving a deer area to hit into

There 15 also a buQ whereby very ,nfrBQuentlv two fielders get

of runs The only way out of this ia to load the game again

When bailing against lh4= comDUler, if you always pitch Ihu baH

5bQrt and fast you Wkll rgptdiv howl out the opposition - as long as

youT aim IS good. This, of course, is an accurate Simulation of

England's baning against the Vtfest indies.

Tim may wetffove cnckGl

bat I find ita very disfispon

and the thought ofpiaying

rhs ffsme on a couiputer

sTivcfime as even more
depressing. Thegeiferal

pnesent3tffif)ot!heg0tn&

wa^sn'r b^d sndidid enfuy

baning and bawfifg The

coans fiicksry upritas and

spindly fieid9rswste crude

audi feef '.hat more couldte
donewi'h acncket

simufat'or'.

ret js a slnwgamedfid^o

islhii EvGfi it yOij love

cricket you could ««/' be
disapppjfited^ ffiPkery. ceiKte

graphics, no sound and user

UfdriendliPGSs contribute lo

make 3 bad game worse.

Vou can choose your own
teams or be supplied with Wohd
and England elevens cuntainirg

six bowlers, fourt>atsmen and a

wicketlceeper. Each has a batting

or bowling skill, although these

have little effect in a iwc player

game.
If you are bowling you choose

one of your six bowlefs, vi^bo can

be fast, medium or slow. He
appears with his beck towards

you at the base of the screen a nd

funS Lip to the crease
,
You

control his speed with the joy-

stick along with the direction

and pitch of tbe ball as you rel-

ease. Vou also conlnji the spin

and swing of slow arid msdiijm

pacerSr

The balsmafi has more lo con-

trol and uses Che 3ec&nd loysiick

PnEaENTTATIDN SRIOlNALrTY '

CC 0/ i^caifiaiiis tufOtt'o'DO /Qoplions 57%
BRAPHIca Hooio^ii-mr^^^
£f^ /O ciJ'dE

Q j1 0/ hVon'[60nvflrt''P'»'fJ'*erei5

BIHfMD LASTABILITV

AO/ OfiSiriUiiai'iioneDOCOOB- CQ 0/ CficJiBtJa-^efitoMtdgviplenty

Do /o*""""''^^^

VALUE FOR MDNE^ r

]

Do /O «p°f
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Trouble In Storefor Herbert
Spectrum 48K £9.95

Commodore 64 £9.95

AmstradCPC 464 £9.95 44 The Broadway, Bracknell. Berks. 0344 427317



ILV£RRANGE Seelhai

M1 Arcflda ViC aOfUNEXPANDEDf
SHAttEBITE-3«m ply the ^JTheriesi

002 Arcade VIC PO(UNE)lPftMOED)

MICKEV THE BfBCKV - Rinr

Ki-eenspached wilhhjn

0O3 A/cflde BBCM<CflOB 004 Arcocte BBC MICRO B
BIRD STRBKE - Wing me planes <^OLD DIGGER- The hazarda at
andshool 1h? pigeons. digging rai-golq} down under

LID^ Aicadfl SBC MICRO B

DUCK! - Comedy and m usic In Thla

duck shoot.

01^ Afeade QBC MICRO B

AaDDROPS -Ry fhrofgh lo lacUe

the muranr spinners.

Q22 AitaUE BHCMICROB
ESTRA- Recover the sacred sfatue

Of Es^Btho snake gcyl

023 Arcflde/SCralegy BecrJIClTOa

THE HACKER - Ter mi n a1 lomodem.
fB-bo^ione nelwork !o malnlram^

OOe ArcadQ SPECTfi'^^ \'--r- 'UK

RUN BABV RUN -Multi-car cop
chase aind ^Odl-out.

009 Aicaoe SPECmUM l-SK/iBh

TERRA FORCE-Teri-a ffiAf

dedendseadhagdinslalltxlda-

010 AfCMe SFECTmJM I SK/JflK

UENACE - S^^al happens Atien

loscher turns his back

OS 1 Aicade SPECTRUM 1 GVJABK

CRAZV CA/ERNS - Ten crazy

caverns, ten hungry mQulTis lofeed

007 Artflde SPECTRUM iSK

EXODUS - Sirartge crealjres

srnerginglromltiepits

014 ArcflOflVSrralegy SPECTRUMJ-an

MR< FREBE- &Ik HKnpartments.
eoc^ tougher lo de-Jce.

01 6 ArcadB Adventure SreCIFllM iBK

flOOTY - Twenty holds cranimfliJ

^11 of pirate loQL

OOB ^VarGEfme SPECTHUMlflK
VirartGRAIDERS- Aiestofstraiegy

dgsinsi the computer o^ Inenda.

SCREEN PRJhTT SERVICE

SINCLAfFl SPECTRUM AND BBC MICRO B USERS ONLY

Molice the quahlyof printed screeris on the ironiofourSHvOTTerige pecks Ifyouareacnnnpuler

PV o1 your creaiiona in Ihe torm of:

12" »L
9" RJLL COLOUR PRINTS by ink let prlnler.The5¥^regvallabl0tn two formats;

1. fWPER- E695p each, or 2 LftMJWATED (Board-backed)- e9.95p each;

both pncea inclusive oF\/AT and postage

Send vDUf saved screen on casaeReor diac (state border colour <f Speclnimt wilh a eross&d
ctiegue/POniBde payable to FIREBIRD SOFTWARE, lo Ihe address below Your cassette or disc

will be returned wUhordBr.Allov^ 14 days for delivery

SCREEN PRIMT:

'FREEPOST FIREBIRD. WEUJNGTON HOUSE. UPPER ST W<ARTIN'S LANE. LONDON WC2H QSR

MAILORDER
Please sEaie name of game (^ndnnachine) and

numbers reqinred.

Enclose crossed cheque/PO made payat>le to

RREBIRD SOFTWARE
AH olflers are: subjecl to availabJIitv

Ortlersare despaiched promplly AN Dricas

inclusive< VAT and postage^

^^AIL ORDER:
*FREEPOST nREBIRD,
WELLINGTON HOUSE
UPPER ST MARTIN'S LANE,

LONDON WC2H 9BiH

'Mo rwnp ftiuirfd

FIREBIRD SOFTWARE. WELLINGTON HOUSE. UPPER ST MARTINS LANE, LONDON WC2H9DL TEL: 01-379 G755/5626
FliBCini (iiifl (he FiretiirO ioQO are liadernarks DlBrnjsTiTalecDmniuTiicalinnanlc



ris ttUeving %\ £2.50each

ELEAS
MRFHEEZE-
. AM&TRAD

' THE WILD eU..

>^ MR FREEZE
. SBCtwIICROB

ESTffA-
COMMODORE 61

IKE
IRON
EHACK£R
ELECTROf'J

Oil ArcaflE SPFCTRUMJaK

evn BITTEN - Soire the cfctie Ihen

Qlav Sea King.

DI2 .'^dvenliire SPECTfl^J^^ 48H

THE WILD BUWCH - Accused ct

murder, hunt Itie real Killer

OIB Arcd^i? COMMODORE64-
EX0OU3 ' Strange creaLures

emergtng Irom IhE pits.

M'.n . II -— H. PlLTfb -- «b-bt 'flrtl 1

5 If

1 i""

H^ H
-

i 1

016 Arcade/ SI r.kLi^YCOK1MO0ORE 54

MR. FREEZE- SiK compartmenlE.
eachloy^hETEQde-lce-

m 7 Arcade AdMenliireCOWMODOflEGA

BOOTY - Tw«nEy hold s erammad
hjll gP pirate IqqE.

019 Arca^ C0WMQOOREB4
HEADACHE- Nervous Ned' s(]u6^

lo serve The Bratn

0?0 Arcade COMMODORE fifl

ZULU - 1 00 golden nasks hhJden

inanagLcm-afe

07^ Arcade Adui^nlur? COMMODORE &4

GOGO THE GHOST - T 50 dillewit

haunted caslle charrtbers.

201 COMMODORE G4

DEWONSOFTDPflZ-
IOO\, Giaohic Exploratlnn.

BOTH

£5.95
each

202 SPECTFiUM atJK

BUGGY BLAST

-

Space Mission SimulatlDn.

Bir^El



I

I

SUPER HUEY
U4J Ooiti.'Ccuw-T-ijH t n

Superb helicopter flight simulator

Great 30 graphics, easy joystick control

Oh no. Not iusianothar flight

simulator'n I ihoughl. And I

was righT - This isn't iusi

another flight sfmulaior. Ifs a

$upB^t)one. In whic^ theltirill-of

flying low over the landscape al

high speeds in a holicopTer iB

brought la voor screens witti

startling realism.

Persona I Iv- I don't like fltghi

Emulators much. But this o^e,

from the author of such classics

as Forbidden forest and Azrgc

Chollengo. has char^ged all that.

You control a Hjev UHOX- an
experirnental high performance

helicopler, and there ere four

assignments to atlempt {&ee

panel}.

Actusllv flying the UH-1X
takes patience and lime to per-

fect. Frymg is mainly via the joy-

iticA, with the keyboBrd u8«d for

on-board computer commanda.
The computer has a large range

of functionSp 29 in all, These incl-

ude various gauges &nd indic-

ators, a corrrpass, radar and
oih«r very necflssary functions.

The function keys turn on the

computer, start and cut the

engine., and engage The rotor,

Bosicaflyn there are two
modes of joystick control: cyclic

{fire button not depressed) and
collective (fire button hold

down).

In cyclic mode, the joystick

responds almost like a normal

bdnks ddngei Duilf mi Tr«D>

nrnl Dunhei lu«r> by undairtaal^

he-licopfer control atickn giving

helicopter moven^eni In one
plane {forwards, backwards,
bonking right and left, and actual

turning right and Left of the heti-

COpter ' yawing)
In collectible mode, the joy-

stick gives up/dchvn thrust and
control of throttle for speed, Fih-

ting between the two proves no

le four flight missions

ThtSrtorne, istmdoiibtedtfX

one <tf the best ffight

simtflaifOns on t/ie 64. for

unde/i'30. ConfmioftheU**-
IX IS EAfrBme/y r^sUsi'r., ^rnf

ffte/t 's pieiiiy of frings lo do
pnce you've Isdmr ftow to fly

The effect an I3k^ off wilt

bring back niemofissTQ .

thosG who've s^pendCfftT
this form at iltghx bofu'c *
'ei* sXQn\a^hs might hrinff^

back someth^g toa

-auw« bwh

problem, and is certainly easier

than using two ioysticks.

Onco familiar with the Huey,
landing {for refuelling, eitteirg-

ency Of OtherwiseJ, can be per-

formed with ease and you'il

soon find yourself e^ie curing

more compleji mdnoeuvres.
FJying low and hard over the

ground giives an impressrve

View ofa speeding I an ofscape, as
trees and houses pass beneath.

This is e very strong poinJ about
the game's graphics, and some-
thing tbat a lot of flight simul-

ators fall doMri on.

Tlie cockpit itself is graphic-

ally effective, and a nicetouchils

the instrumentsfion coming

iPRI^SElVrATII OniGlNALITV

86% ">lsSii/ni

- \^ T^, ^ ,.I-,M ,,i4 1 r'wtW* t rti~ n^jgii

vAUje for monhv

,87%
One ill ^19 c/ieao^s' II'SJ"

a>'n<iilllO'i around. A grvBf

buy
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Liks alt flight simulotors thm
may not have unrversal appeal
befpAuee Jt Is 30 comphcalad. U

does have some wonderful
action HquencOB though and
blAEling Diher choE^pers is a tea I

ic»t in itsoU, Thettving fetjiina is

Wflll donen palicEjIpr^y when yoi/

gel c]as« lo the ground artO the

(roes whif/ hy you at Sf«ec1, Tli?

choice of Tni^jnns also adtis lo

the hjn aniS suits injih thOMWho
tltLekiJting rhinghaiifl thusewlin
\'\i.tr stti/inq rharn.

B.W

alive orr powering up Ihe heU-

copter. The title screen aB the
tjeginnlng is outstanctlng. 3D
cffedftB float around the screen

to Ihe sound of some evcallsni

backing rnusic, and the bit

where Paul Norman's name files

like he tiCO pier across the

screen . r . wicked I

Th* 40und Of the Huev'a
rolors in motion is brilliant,

ffivin g a very effeclive recreation

of a helicopter in fligt^t. Other
soun d e^cts too, are very g;ood.

The insirucTfons wit+i Sup&r
Ht/ey are excellent. Thev S>ve 3
run down of the Huey Itaetf ^plus

rcfer-erces for further reading), a

summary on how to fly a heli-

copter and siep-by-step Instruct-

ions Or flying the UHOX.
The Catrer two are definlTely

worth reading, as they realty do
prov«tobeeneii3wtien flying A

corrpleie list of The rnatruinenis

jsgiven, and the description and
functior ot eai^h ^s rioted.

The latter two ais definitely

woBth reading, as they really do
prove 10 be an aid when flying. A
complete list of the instruments

is 91van. andlhedeijcrJpliDn and
function of each is noted. The

')

hstant addiction w^h fhi

siriKrtt irnd itovBf fligftr

sirputarof. ff^ioga
heifcof^rer, 'fournl. ts a ial}

inQS'er ih&n ftytng an
aeroptsno, andmofO b

controtlsbie too. After ontyF
few mmtites I washAvmg sn
absoit/tQly s^ihifai^trng flight

overan extfe/nsfv realistic

3Dl9rf<tSGai>s. Wi(/i different

/nissrons arnf, my favourite. 3
et)rr>bat /naae <3itlcari ssy is
~

iflfvtcft auf Aifv/off, i'm

cofnitiff to get yt

only annoyln-g point about the

jnsiruotions, is Uial There isn't

enougt^ depth on the assign-

ments.
GP

Scrafnbfs expkides agair> to

your screens with this

'new' re lease from Mel-
bourne House. I wouldn't rnind

playing a good Scrambh -
I

haven't seen -a new one for ages
- but (his latest effort hasn't got

anything over its predeceEsors
other than a ripping soundtrack
find a landscape edit mode.
There are five separate

sectoirs of horizontally scrolling

action before you raach the

neutron bomb wtuch you have

to destroy. Most sectors are

quite eaav ta penetrate and the

rociiQts and radar slalicms are

just tannon fodder, although it

gets much harder second time

round.

The colours used Throughiout

tha caverns are rather unimagin-
ative and bland, and the actual

rockete and radar dishes are

Fjghting pa^^tthgrodi^l^DrLthefir&i^Tagf

MolbournQ P-t01t09i ES.SS cbhh, Joy Hticak only

% SorttmblB VOrierit uwlfaH landaoHpH md\tar

Mefbatjrng House have
made a backward siep with

the relsau otJJiis game -

rftff'e are too many ScrambtG

games avaiiabh and the

Scrai^bfe ti' ^"fs is very old

hat. Perhaps two years sgo

this would ttave be^n s reaf

srnasfi tut today even ihe

adftitian of a great

iOundstack antJsditmodB
this doesn't Justify ^nyth/ng-.

above afi average rati^S-

'/jci-itjn:

Trfqr
Pit?/'

AAPCHI Please, not another
Scramblel TfiefS's ^ groat
rnusica! score, biit thegrim
use ofcohiirs and boring

graphics don't exactly add fo

l/iis fnilialfy easyand rat/yer

bfand vefsion. Tf>&sbilityto

des'gn your own screens
isn't r&aily^Orth writing ^home abouteither. f

-;
* \
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verv baring, consrsling of only

tAO colours. There IS quite a nlc^

Ti rework disptay when you com-
plefe The rnfssiofi, and your ship

e>:ptodes wiih srunrmg finality

bul this isn't enough to make
any game great.

Tfiere ib a lacijitv to design
a-nd save your own larbscapea,

30 ytiu tan make PeneJratortt
easy or as difficult as you fike.

Editing isveryusBr-rriendly, and
ycj have oprians lo edit the

ceiling, floor and place rockets

and raflar stationswhereveryou

like,

15^ JR

BRAPHICS
2^ n/ Aptnfro'nJi'eetlii'ioi^./usf

n ^/Q^namar Scramble

Ot^css'onitijtidiSeffi^ icu"

54% sf<aol- 'e<n upi

iiLmr

8^ Q/ At'lWSplKT'C tws "g'\i ACQ/ '"f-' ^""i'""^ "e^vsbci/i

jjgLXgFORMONEY

OD /o'Q ean'If.

This conversion pf tfi^ Spec-
trusn game has taken a long

time comtng and unfortu/}-

&ie!y'tshows. ThefUckery
graphics afe annoying and
cominned with the colour

scheme make 'I rough on The

eye Versions ofSeramhh
are fvvo-s-petny snd this

isn't even one of the betlsr

Oftes. Th& spaceship crash
iaoks goodbut dying is a
heavy price fopay t^jtB

grQOvy graphic. Thcmarve/-
ioijs tnus'C adds to the game
bur it's A cSse oftoo Utt/e too

iate witf} this ooffr

POWERFUL UTILITIES FOR
YOUR 64

THE BEST RArjCE OF UTILITIES FOR TH£ 04. WRITTEN BT PROFESSIONALS—SOLD BY PROFESSIONALS

(HlKKDllC

nem nrvn fjujin

ipavd up fiUji F S4 F Drv driye u'lEl rm new
mcgtur LowH Jiboqi pnvjrann .^1 4tlniv« r^i

incDipcHl? a ntvnU -and foil loading ci
your own dba A\-j) iniii^dn h 'Mr cfl.'^<\ngt'

hr firogism^ an on ia« Aiih ~DIkb~ jTHf
[lit' 10 Cv trir>'il>'F iir^tHlin Wjiy al irmkinri lav
I... .1. p-.v^r,>r..

CWLVIII.M

NnwgpiFim witl«pfpmer Df 9»nd
Oiu DrivB cofinectcd.

rj>p«« Up Dflvhca

nwflJng i^w t,n^ni: pun dOdpujr liI|o^

ynij : m^kc bi<rk up coplE^ of "lurba"
tofTAJin rhi^ iiavr ptovKl fOd^fa uic-
EVIBful RpqUIPVS BCLg'S Id Iwd c^A^n?
flecks ri*<? yjKrai wftwja'? geneisws ,i

brand ndiw mBchl n* tiopy n"rn ^1^l' d^rk
wHiie icomniiidjiTj [he UU1C' P'ait Jind tl^

r-nr DitErrdt vf.q

Al l»tt rrAfhr pDW»#fc( ov rOtJ CI *>0 UUIH» piiigi."™ Ir-KiXKir.iECi d
-^. ! I'l ii ^.irTOi iimi IFH I urJn ~F«mop)F '

i ^FFJUll 4 ""InirtBH^
I rAl ,Hk] riinlr > wbal' dhf "Br»B» CD|qr •oil'UTVirif flU^ rraiHS^ "JUD
llrrn lVT*l "'^ iihj r ,m miikp .1 J 1

1
inl* lui ' ijli nF lltHV r"l^nir« [hJS-

iidi pnuni 'OMlffil»t" mrJir iii<ri )(» OiK >>iiling lirrr nrv
uv*^ ~rOt CMiV ^t^-- uIkUu* cotymg Frnm qiimvy ~TrHli
™< SiWO'' J Jowm hut rfrvm™^ i.jPi [KTiqr»Ti MO'^nuflnl'^ IfUlO^

tnn ijitFliI ulililir t/lav^bain. Pail FomiB^, Unmci'tch, DIuHvil'ar^
bnu Mahal, IiiiIdi, flrllllE (Irnani*, boEchar, Dlic In Tap*
MulTIt^ \'ji-ii':<i.T.- I'm' I j\

wirh Ul «lilrLrt(iiHQ.

.!.'
I J'hL nT'l'-' 'iLiril ll" I ' '11

V

COHfKDiDORC (UNNEIOON
Lnr*irrr«rw fpnimruc^ lype

prinlr" Id ymp A* l^rclncluOn
iVdU *nn 4(]lr^iirf C'fi inivtre

wAh inHiJil (be i:i]nj«iu]n

|iiir^r,irr

Upnpl* te 111* and
vDly r^AUInAbly pjlrcd.

QNLVEI I.Vl

FAtlBACK

Cc-iMTrr yoLi' ^iTW i'"ii3ing wjFlwwf U?

tii^ ipfta loKi hvir" ffvoxk rnr
iHiiT iDfi'ilH Fr4<«d JUDgfiim r^ hQ
ly^iL r-iiu^L ,ju 1:1 piixlurt ~liirba~
lri."lini-j .rrMiwJi iJ moU ^iriglr .irHr

ntviRlpBrt -i:/rt-jii't Erin HhiH Ind*-
pFndaiTllfi < li r I'llI'viri. llm plv 1 1 1 1 1"

no p pogrn<n<nlng abFFF n«*dtd
LiLlii.fi[ Llj^ilI F'il ImEiUi^ ur A1I.I1111

\^lrvr irt 1M P«ci TfttF drd [nnlnl
loutf TDDO 'fililj

A wry pr0fciilanalj^rDtfF*«,

ONLV(4,H

DIKO
The I^^ id ddc unwrrv

Wr guwamre iii,i( mu i^ iIj^Ikm
[l'P^ rn iJm UJi'ily on lli^ rririrk-i

Vh)- aair Id uu nO progpain^
mbig Imowlpdgfl n««4td
,^lQnuTi£j(l, Ft,ifirjiei np-^m-e ini.fn

JifFi iiirJ mirJri lUFi p^^^ql,tfl^^ ft'i

jfcf-tii HitD Irutf .(Till nm iT^ii'

iF.inOTirrr ."iiF liiii ili'.D M FTrtJr [I.

'Hllvod 'dViih OultlHlllt HJindy
Bur rri,1l(lrii| yuLU ObVn iJi'i JlfiUjf^r

dulorun

nOCKFT
Fed up MfjMClng Fi^r jyoyidnn lo

luiid iind^Juf ' Rockfl j^ ii irlility Fnr

[riPB'i^'^''i''ie'' ^peM^ up i'jAJir^ij

i^FiQ !.3u\ng by hCiduI Itinai •j^'\\\e

Vi\'a'tOMit^ 'V norrTHl^prfMfifin-
dliunb DB— nol fttect riv we*^
0' aAiJC K FW ^M^f ri laita fia-
i}i2lv\i Clin 3\bo tie sjived ^iE<i l~Hgl>

cp»"i ^y^iejn[rjrMutfJndip«n-
damlir ^ muiE F^v ^nnu'j PFO
gMir,meri wi>u ruvc no dm on vc

ONLV tr,9i

Bicmoi/TH

lynlhHls prngF.irFi Fn^ ihf ^i

FTwnfl V«ry»iyt0(Be Ccinu
jincoppoTdted ir,[D /Our Drfnc pfo-

gr*mi U'ofOv jpp enlerpd jn

pnoneDt Erkgljsh, re ^p>cl[ d^ [hey

EQuna Tnprpfnrn vocaDulaFy i^

unlJmltvd Crmmt Am ^m]
rjnM far prtLKfilFDftiJ Duroaw

^

ONLY E7.«

TAPER
fl. pi^wflrfui utility \fDrks

w(rn almos aV nornwl speed

OAJLV fS 95

3M SCOTCH DISCS
Lifetime guarantee Box of Ten

SS/DD €16.00 DSvDD €23.00

AM ppicei PncludF P4P jnd Vflt. Ivnd chcqu
Toildil O'dEt ol Credit C.4rdNo CtctiltCaiit orders
^cci-p(ed by phQnp. C^Uerx uttlcOrtTc LVidE raryqe
o* qoqttit iipih^^. Tr**^^ erf^uirltt wclLDmc Euro
pcan arden lend prilt .kl ..id ir «-rr i^e d . Qul^rclo
Eu'ope E2 OO Pnr ^ffmi^kP, rvipif order ttJ Eve-iMArn
Shop ple^-iv

^J MICRO CENTRE
BRIDGE STITEET, EVEiHAM.

MOnCf^TEiri HJHE
Tet:03S£4964t

DATA ntCDIIEMII
*i ililiUi a I ml < TlII > I -r vi^t rlr^irj rim fi i ij-,-

jn |ii' I'liV " -y.- I'll .]T ir.v .i|ir r -i

r~^'<i DUL WiCll pflUH bUtlHV lAriJr'

'u^imc Icir Uw UlN DT rb q i^mr
pncp
ij^n^FH^EZTHH euAHAHfdrb

MICRO CENTRE
t756PErr5HOr?E ROAD,

COTTERIDGE. B\niV\iNGHANI.
Tvl; 021-45^4564
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' fn^Y ire irr a minority, hut I

XNnk ItiiS conversio/t is

second-rate. Thtiporspeclive

view of the crack ismaccurs te

anif the cars urebfocky. Tfte

sound IS better, si if fffithfu/fy

reproduces ths tune arnf
most ofthe ef^fs ofthe

orig'fi^f fbui no r the speech).

Pole PDsitLork^i?jDeen
arounif /or some rtms now in

the arcades, and /don't Ihunk

ih/s oftiGia! Gonirersian is

goad enouffti roeyciie64

r^^-.^^

POLE POSITION
UB Gold/Dacaaoft;, EO.aSeaaa, CIB.BBdkac^ loyatlckonly

RlAoaJng copy of ^hHrnDbor-racing sncnda claavJo

Race-track driving techniques

Control of the carb very tncky tO a ncivice but ig ioati pviasrerad.

Dnn'l wrench! he joyslicli Jrom sidelo Bid«as you scream round

bends: two gentle taps will send vou from one lane lodno [her. If you

5QS dcar rcpund a bend ori the inside, let yQurself drift to the aulsrOe

lane. \t Iheopposit-ehappensther* work yourself into the inside wiih

a seneBOfiapson the ioystick.

Qn latGf stages you will often find two cars sid^ by ?ide. Speed up

behind Ihem dfidzoom ^Long the grdas verge, although you slow

down you can eas[lv overtake them, but beware of the dreaded
signboards.

Arcade action explodes on
your screen in this official

copy of Atari's lo-p rnoney

earner. The Flt]! Grand Pri*c lathe

setting and It's uployou to burn

round the traclt overtaking other

drivers arid notch up recofd-

breaking (spiimea.

When you start the rscs Vou
fiTSi have id compieie a quaiify-

ing rojnd m an allotted tima.

The fasler fhe lap time, the bet-

ter your grid pLacirg.

A lap faster than 5850 sec-

ends uviLl give you the much-

AlThougti by nomearl^S^
ning. ihrs is defifunr/y ihe

Sesiracegame for the 64. No
o0efh3sih^reai'smatthE

/' tnuch, yel unsuccessfuOy^

copied iicf? mcff garne. The
3D effect is exceflem and cars

are ciearfy visitfiefarawa yas

voo Speed up ttehind Them.
Conirot, although taking a bit

otgeH'ng ustidto, soon
becomes second nature, snd
witfun B tewgames yo-u wJH
b& hutTJ'fig through haii-flm

bends at truty monstrous
speeds. This game I would
heansly tscommend fo

\ erryone mJto en/oys if'vmg

dangerously.

soughi pole position and a «)00
point borus. Lower grid plac-

mgs meiin le^s ul a bonus erid a

harder battJe to fighl your way
upfront.

The number of laps is- option-

al, but if yoiF complete the race

you are given a bonus tor Ihe

number of cars passed and time
remaining, Vou start wrtti 75 sec-

onds and extra lime is given lor

a successfully svecu ted lap.

The game ends either M/hepi

your time oins out or you fmisN

ihe race. Needless to say speed
is alArays of the essence.

Graphics are aimil^r to its arc-

ade counterpart -you're given a

driver's eye view. But they lack

somewhat iri detail and cnsp-
ness - and according to the

game there are rtow four h^ouni

FujIsI

TTie cars are quite convincing

as you hurtle past Ihem inexcei-

knl 3D and ^he wav the track

scroais from, side lo side as you
awilch lanes J5anollherric& feat-

ure Signboards nn the sftie of

Ihe track whizz by as ycu race,

although they haven't anything

written onthemwhich is fflther a

shame r

Coburs are nicely used, and
several types of cars are in evid-

ence dunng. the race. When you
crash, your car explodes in a

crescendo of flame. There are

some nice tunes at the begin-

ning of the qual ifying la p, remir^-

i scent of Ihe arc:ade game, while

the actual race itself and the

sound of the cars as you joom
past them is quite costvincing.

As you scceieraie through the

gears ifiie engine roars -and if the

car goes out of control theire are

the appropriate skidding noises.

On a hfgh lap race the going

gets roiiflh and the other drivers

have almost Kamikaze tenden-

cies- There's plenty in Ihis to

keep you going for that elusive

chequered flag.

JR

The most iinpressive parr of
the game is the crQsh

explosion butsome areas

ieavesomet/iing to be
desired. Conltoiis rather

(ougft. It tte'fg diff'ctiit to

make tine ad/ustmenfs- The
cargraphics are also a

problem since it is ditt'Cuk to

ffi/y ex^f.iiy when you have
cleared sno'hfr car

However^ thegamestifl
retains the basic

addictivenessof racitig

games and I'm sufe rtJASt

people lA/tl! oe satis tied wdti

this conversion.

PRE&ENTATIOISJ ^ORIBINALJTY

DO /O.ii'wi''.

pr f^ 0/ l'\L<ri-ar&B'ttaift'03il-'acing

*JU /Olr.i-;in\ff. nn U\e SJ

HCXJKAB1LITY

TOO/ f^sl. roiiiisi'C "nd atJaur^l

/ ^ /Qw/ll\nooil3Def/ecl

ceo/ AlfW JLffTMSfldjffTWrtliNtfrt
'Q CB'souniTs

CQO/ AI\^ausrossiblSli'ii"piiv€

'7 f\Q/ Agifxgides. Iiulst/lfineliesr

§ if /q t3C0game money ca" b\j<,-
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Cute.
Clever.
Mischievous.
Intelligent*

Daiigerciu

Gremlins the Adventure,
available early April on
Spectrum, Commodore 64, C16^
BBC and Electron.

^^^dventure
DealeTS contact "Nigel Ban(oTd, Aduerlure Imemafional

85 [New Symm'ti Slreei, Bimnniiham.

Telephone: 021-359 OB 01

e WARNER BR05 INC 19S3



Shool till?: wiHcfi inil Oie wlilli wa^ vimilin ' bul U atio

uUlh« hLigalK)u1dDr(*igHTI'Cil|i<«gliwfHrdYDii 'fouhivSEO

i^iRWOLF
•Difficult, addictive helicopter rescue Utti^V
•36 screern area, great graphics, tricky traps^

The idea of this ga/wie is A
tSntiiiBr one. dufrts

execution is ong^nal^nd full

ofpfsossnt surprlsos. The
dev'Owsn&ss Of Uj£ caverns
and the sharplypresented

scenes make rt a terrificg&mA
to look afas Welles piay. The

hints That are dropped by the"

poimjng snowsare nesded
andwithout rherrrn wouldbe
a rerrihly confusing game. Be
•^amed though, rhsydon't

give everything away.^ A greatgame.
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ffevfewadJn rhis tssi/e

Jwo Fort Apoca lypse

vdn^nts. One is pretty grotty,

iindnn&^ uSfjieJy IhtsOJ'S^ is

e\/sn berrenhan the arfginal.

I found fnySSif veryaddicted

to this fast moving rescue

^hoof-tni-up us f tried to find

afl tfie ^aeift'S^s. trs af! ta<f

easy to moke a mistake, so

over very quickJy ii^atftobe

tarcEdawayfrorF}my64wrth
fhts one!

j
Based on The highly suc-

cessful television series

this game puts you in ihe

rule of Stringfelhiw Hawke and
VOu have io rescue Ffve scieni-

isls from ihe undergTound
compl&K of (he evil General

Vou are flying the Alrwo If heli-

copier and it is equipped wi'ih

forward firing missiles and nine

shields that resisr Jn-ipaci with

obiects-. These shields are ess-

enilal srnce the caves are a ms&s
of traps and viciQus. enemjss,
Vou only see a sinall part at any
one time, the picture scfolling in

^ny of four directions as you
move.

Tfie scientists are Seated on
small platfomriB anO have to be

reached one al a time, collected

end brought loacklo v^'J'' start-

ing position. These platforn^s

are, as yau would evrpect, in the

most tOF^UDus places to gel to

and since you onJy have one life

accurate flyins iSe must.
You should rapidly gel to

grips with the chopper's control

Trap Trouble
The hazards thai face you can be very complicated, even once you
have worked out your route- to rescue ih^icieiYtlsts.

^fear the base are Ihrea columns down which fall massive lethal

rochs giving you very little time to gel through Ihem Olh«r tight

^pace^ have pjnball bumpers which -bounce bullets around the
rooin to knock ofl some of yqur shieids-

Particularly na?ty locations are th ose that hide a flying saucer and
iwfl blue mpnstars since ttiese sflp your protection ver^ raptdly

Other hazards eve one way force waJIs, a giani boulder Indiana

Jones style and ^ murderous lift

Elite tell us theenlite playing area is 36 screens big {3h4K That's

far bigger {and more interesting) than the Spsctmm version of the

gdme Bearing in mind the quality of the graphics and diHicuHy of

the traps, il's alfOut as big as you could feasonably cupect

which unless moved upwards
will fall through gravity [but

when travelling left or right

n^aintsins its height). On screen

the Alrwo If has been rriade a

large helicopter and consequ-
ently the whole Qarne i& of large

size with lots of clear graphics

and Objects,

The game features many
dOOi^ and walls which have to

be opened by shooting buttons

Or switches or iu£l plain blasting

trough them. You can fire

horizontally or downwards and

you have auto Rres when the

bunor is held down, This ia

handy for ripping through two
layef walls when m a trgN spot
Bumping into walls and smair

objects causes shield damaga
but collision with a hefty rock.

ap I
attars you immedialely. How-

ever if you manage lo pick up a

scientist and get him back to
base yoii are rewarded with a
compleielv new set of sliields.

The Iheme cure from the TV
series plays throughout the

game but it is uninspiring snd
the space bar will Eurn it off, The
other sound effects are just blast

and crash noises but ara gratify-

ing enough.
BW

Graphicady it's verysmi
even si she sound 'sn 't (the

tuns is a bit fsdioiis - but yau
can turn ft oW. Cantralling

your helicopter ii very
drfticuH lo getused to. and

even after sevent'games. I'm

siillgetring proMerns. So
what if it appBSfs robes Fon
Apocalypse de^ivawVe- /

rfon'icare Wh^i yif^ liave

here ts s/i extremeiy

addictive S
sfyooisnd-pick-em - up.

PREBENTATiaN
CfXO/ siion miSfuaions tin t^ete'"'QU ^Q m-gairre r-mrs

OniQINM-ITY

fry I /r\tturlatiard}SJrivnl\aucl'PS to

82% Masr c^uesjfiilsfiiooa'i

'q mcvo/ngnlofiflciVfacat's
Qrt Q/ Cnrftmlijiiicii'yesrfi/j'tVfft!

fjfj /q and cacli ne^v diKaveiy apofa
yuu- pfi

^Q Q/ lle"iOvsSilprufeandfnimp

VALUE FQH MONEY
'QC 0/ ^"^sctenf'Brs each Oft 0rtfY

]00 /Q dttf»;utt ia\Af.
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Why B software compatjy of

Meibotjme House's repute

Iron h9S decided fa rBleBse

this rype atgame now r can't

understand. When affiersoft-

ware houses w** fefeasins

MinerWifly typega/nes Maf-

bourr^e House were raieas-

ing angina i software. /Vow
the tabhs have tumgi^. .

.

With this arid Peneiraw r Mei-

bai/me House sand fp tcse

some credibiifry Come on
guys, let's havesome orig-

ina! re/B^esf

Hazards of the tower
The various screens ot Dark Towei ;iresem a tvpical codection ol

dangers Id bft negotialed There are ropes which harr^^ can use lo

swing across chasms ir^trije Huniihbach style bul (umprng d n dnd

of! requires c^relul timing

Al-so in ewidwice are falling daggers i*nd slopes, &oth nf which

force ynu lo plan ^oui route tare'ullv. The daggers ia\\ behind you

eHeciively blockin9 your path back, and vou can't walk back up a

slippery slope o-rce yoM hniwe started tumhllngi down it

Avoiding Ihe baddies themselves, as in moil platform games, is j

maner of sludy ing their mowement patterns and li mmg i^\i^ mov«&
carefully

Oh no ... I It's platfonn lime

again. This is yel anoihar

Je\ Sgi Witfy Clone- and is

marred by unirteresling graph-

ics and a lack a' D'igir^al feal-

Vau are Prince Harry and have

been turned inloamulant bylhe

Guardia n of the Da rk Towet. To
restore v*'^ fselfyou have to col-

lect all of the gems I ittered about

the 28 ficreens of the castle. Let-

9 Ee-9?nMn pIstrfDrm ga
poor graphics

ma vtf Ith gaod tfnuv^i

ARKTaWER
MHlbDurnsHouaQ, E'7.9B Cava. Jo.V"tlck only

' The sim/tariry to Fort

Apocalypse 3/id the controt

of your craii ^re inJUai/y

oftpuWnff, bi^i 6s yot/ genifto

Fhe game and disctjver its

size, and compiexityit

b&coin&s rr} ore attractive,

The fact that everything /s so
smafi detracts and

sorrerimes bufhts don't

tiffsir^y iJh/ests <jnle9s yo"
hit them de&d csnrre. If you

can get o\JefTttGfact thaj It's^
lou'lf <fuite BfifOy lf}is^^

Bug in the demo
W tetl l^ng enough th« program difnculty I wa^ able lo move it

goes into a demo mode as In Through all the scervery and

Tri.<lhe ^a'lie where you are dangers, although I couldn't

shown ihe whole plav^i^Q area pick up fobotsWhenl rired.lhe

and the hazards with In it Thesis noise persisted but no bulluls

.^MVUf

handy for p>lBnrBing your way
argund and spotting where ah

the robots a re

NovAreuer al one pclni when I

was playing an interesting

alternative occuirert. My ship

suddenly aptJeared in th« mid-

emergad.
The author, Andrewr Challks

(Slllahc backwards, OKI, told

me that (he bu,g had also app-

eared on hiK machine but anrib'

utefl It to tbc old graphics chips

in some &4s and said it didn't

die of a lower and lAfith a bit of occur on newer ones

CAVERNS aF SILLAHC
lnt»rcept:arMlc«i». E7.0Dm«», |orvtlck onlv

In
an aJien world you are

taking aides in the fight

beween iheTorms [a nice

enough bunch of lads) and the

HumanS (a real nastv Bunch of

invading FarmersJ.

The Torma who live under-

ground have pinched the farm-

ers' robots lo drrve Ihem away

bui your job is to get Them batk

from the underground caverns

where [hey have been hidden

and protBcted. As a seconaary

aifn you're asked lo destroy the

Torma' power plant - charitable

huh?

Your craft can carry ten rohols

at a time and behaves much iike

a hetjcopter in thai j[ responds lo

gravity unless you rnemtain up-

v/ard movement. You ara armed
with bullets that shoot in the dir-

eciior of rmovement but only

de^lrcy Ihe antigravity mines

.and blocks thai are pui in y<yjT

v\JBy.

The maze offeree walla, elec-

iric beams and olher moving

defences are whai \oii have to

negotiate and this takes

patience, skillful joystick COiM^&l

and good liming. Woat of them

are set up in small spaces where

it is hand lo manoeuvre and con-

stant concertraliofi la required-

The robots a-re d-otlKd ar"Our^d

mgTQupswherBlhey shuttle left

and right walling la be picked up
from above. But you must be
careful how many youj take be-

cause overloading will cause

you to crash, Touching an/thmg

else except the robots snd the

landing p\ac6& is fatal. Landing

apols are occasJonaliy refuelling

stops as weli - your powet runs

oul vsrv quickly

The power plant you're sup-

t0
posed lodestroy is located in the

cerlre of the underground
complex. There ia soma robotic

sounding speech synlhesffi, a

jolly title screen njne and bone-

ma rrow-imlating aound effectS-

Your craft looJts like a haim-

buirger with big ears but the rest

of the graphics are competently

done.
BVW
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Howcome the /narket ^sems
abie to absorb erid/ess /ump-
tng, coIlecUng games? Tfis

only anginal thing sbout this

one is the excslfg/itmusic
fti9f /jops fflong^ yaupl^y.
You mffvbe deterred by only
hsvtng 28 scrgerts which for
hatdeited fanaiics won 't

prssenr rmtch otuch&nsnge.
Yoi/f egg character and most
of ihB offier graphics arert't

very dstaitedandshov^ rroiia

of ths humorous touches or
oth^fgames. Porsonaflyfjn

fed up With thBcontmuai
rBwor*ir7ff of theplatform

game.

tars ar& given atisr tfie caniplei-

ion of each screen and these ere

to be kjsed to aolve a puzzle

when vO'J complete ihe game.
The firsi 5O0 people to solve the

puzzle win a fre? Me^b-ourre

House game of their choice.

A5 in JSVa there is more than

ons exit io each screen, so v^u
can explore the tower vilhoul

necessarily completing every

screen you pass IhrojgK

However, a bonus is a^A^rded

for-wmpleting a screen without

losi ng a life or leaving the foom,

The graphics are disappoint-

ing. Althojflh smooth, They are

very small and spectrumesque.

The baddies aren'E very detailed

and haven't the humour of Jei

Set Wii/y^ whife mutant Harry

looks IJhean eggori leg$1

The sound is line best thtrg

about this game: a thumping
goodtune plays throughout, but

it qan be lurned off If it gets on

your nerves.

The option to start a new
gamB from wherB you left oH the

old one tA^ill keep the map-
makers happy, bul overall rhis is

a below average example oif a

tried and li red therne.

JR

i mt/sl confess r( was the

music in thisgame that fe^lfy

appealed Jorrte-a veitetable

rnaslerprece. Graphics to ma
ifre teason^bip (espeCiBity

the titlescreen p/cfure) and
even though tfiesnirrtat'crn /s

notbitig special, itjecohurs
are wei/ trsed. UnfurtvnBtety

thts '^nadelpiiizJe' is in f&ci

_ . . ANOTHERplat/arm
game. There are nowso
many ofthese that new

atlempts al thi} format need
offersameifiing speciat.

UTY
T£> 0/ l'"-ni\.Dlailsnl-onlot/elsil

- Ia^d\n^ icrepn

SRARHICa
12rc Va'^ff bore. Am'^BsBBnlf

O he'OfV

HaOKABIt-fTV

49% TlimchBrantBnaiesmBJisnif COO/ •'no'npuis't/eififmsi

fr£^ O/ ^SKfpif-\S.tOlVtOftflt)irrti,fY

'Q tuu^

^^LlJEFmMONV

Bin*

n ~
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JACK ATTACK
Commodorfl, £14^35 cart, joyBCkek only

SimplH buft ehotlBnghng bpoheIh bBClon

Tbisjs a simple garrio wtiere

VQU have to bouncB around
a ten column scieen Xninq to

SQUBsh rolatjng heads. Thiis is

60H6 dmfd^t a ^C&n& of blOi^kS.,

platforms and walQr arranged

differently or Ihe 64 screens.

Jack has to crusri eigdl heads
on each screen and he can do

this jn a vaneiy oi waySr The
srraightforward method 1^ to

jump oniD a head but there are

lots ot techniques tor doing this

and you can also crush lh«

heads using the blocks littered

aroundlhe place.

Jack can push or pull The

blocks by pressing ihe fira

button and mowing in the desir-

ed direction, but he must bo-

wars Since the heads can also

squish hjm and 3careles^ push

can bnng a block down O'n his

head.
There are poinTsforeach head

VOu destroy and also seversi

bonuses are available. Every

! didn't iikg Wis oni

wiih. but afiera f9wpleysit

greA/on me. Squ'SffOg the

heatisin y^i ions W3ys was
very amusing, but tliscorttfoj

taoks bit ot getting vsedto.

Trtt grsf>hics ar^stmpie- but

there are amusing touches - /

part'cohrtv i'/fsd the /owting

heads ana Jack's animaTiort.

Howpuer the sound IS t^otjf

and ft'fi nor 9 ga/ne l^'d wane
to spend £J50fi^

Si^.

lime you move a block yon Bcore

poinTs and if you splurge the

heads fast enough there ie s

time bonus. On some screens

[here is also a bonjs for louch-

ing al[ the platforms.

Jack is curiously allergic Eo

water which kills him, but ihis

can be overcome by pushing

blocks into it, which fidat ai^d

cenbewalkedon. Jack can jump
up to three blocks high but The

hasds can go tilgl^er and so Jack

must lime his leaps carefully to

avoid being trapped

You jump by pushing Che joy-

slick up and gravity bringsvou
down nafurally. Moving left or

righl makes you shuffle or hop

one column, although the reaa-

ion isn't always immediate. You
can start at amy of the fifSl nine

levels buE once you've past ten

you will have lo crjsh ^11 ?ighi

heads in one go instead of being

atile to get them s faw at a time.

ew

Putaffbythet'tfe.lfoum

myself fe^ftng the worst Aut

ended up reasonablyimpres-
sed. U hss qifite an oiriQinat

scena no - sQua^hmti fields

was 3 new eJtpenen^e for

me fPtsy IS quite difficultand
t:ha(!er}gtng dnd ihee^dmer-
entscrffens wifft&kedny

pJsyef's sbtUty to the hmii

Despite medJocnegraphics

snd sound nny i^mv of the

gsme grew fan (ferlowsrds it

3s iplayedr tJnforTuraiely

£f5rs too high 3 pnce to pay

for/ust an abQve average
arcade ga/ne.

Ass fan ofThe s rcede classic IStrokedfo/W^rd to the r^It

this QSffte bui WBS tertibfy disappa>rtted. Gone is Ihe irena

9ndgreat5D effects: only a bortng phin wiih i^Bfes whiiS

ryUfSi £>V pgS^Sd (hroiigh. Al'ons rraHie tfreif a^pesranre Istr

butare badiy an/maied, cufttersoive antf easy lah'i Tflt

space sequent^ i^ another Jet tiOMn, with the s^me slien

seucersflaiH'ngaraundandagain they 3fecannon foiidv

K The giar^l ship IS n doodle to dsslroy anti viT'th only 3 tpy,

y. g^mG:> firdi:ticc huge scores catns liuickiy s'xl ifssiiy.
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This in oii& of thas^ simple

bus 3d(ticsjve gan^es wlucti is

en/oyabls without having
stunning gr^phtcs, sounder
camplicated scenarios TfiB

64 Isvets proviifeplenty of

lia>fl^£^alfeiip^£ and diff^/ent

tactics slthough the ^aine

does hn us ^ limited scope
becaitss olixs stmpfe nature
Ialso JikstfthG v^ny you could
either concentrarn on tifgh

scoring br coffecting ban-
usas or just on beating as

pneacNTATicxu [anralNALrrY

.«..^..-..^.n^^.«r...i 75% Iz^^u:'""
'""""''"'

JACK ATTACK ALMANACK
on Tb? back a1 the Cartridge boH and
prQvid«« iOti ypi^Vi iome h«lpful

slang for use In ih& game Hue a'9

SDiTkE ?i(anipl#s. The 'headrsulie

squash" invDlv0E rim mg your jump Id

Idivd ot a tow hDurvifiQ h&dd as it

A far mute dang&raus pastimB a
'hQddiapJaning' wh?fc Jack skitis ol

a ripa "for Squashpn-g h^pd ^nd mav
end up in da«p rriuible Also pgien-

ttallv dang^mu^ It ' wILsybaJ I
'
where

JaElciri« tn leap up and la the sklelo

avDidadrDppinghead-
MdsI enjoy ^hie i« the 'long dl^ance
squash' where v^^hj liap a head
batAffen tM^o i^clumns al blacks and

puAh a bkHCk after him. 'An anisric

squash' a^ thi>tiOB says

ACQ/ f^fi'oi'ns I'i'ifis hoi saM tut aZO/ l^/vilralino unM you getlfis
h^iQcrtf'eif'rtny

O C Oy rValunBaniiunlyjlB^suii.'ii/

I
/Q*f"':t>9fOi^itonyou

rAUUE FORMONEY
cop/ Un/oiJuiiareli Bisxrf^'ve^O /O iwcfluse'f'soncflrfrHffpe

Snmeonfl once aaSd
:

' If a pro-

gram bears the US Gold
label, you can bet your )oy

Slick Jtll be good.' Judging rrom
thia pffogrdJTiH sameorie has Jusi

loBla joystick.

Buck Rogers is a plain and
simple 5>hDot-en-up spread

over several screens. The action

takes place or a distant planet

dnd iri the far reaches of ourer

space.

Vou slBfi on the planet itself,

and must fly through, or avoid,

two electrified pylors hurtling

they vi;fly loward vou in 30 (it

says here). In order to score any
points or move onio the next

je^el though, you need to actual-

ly fly through the pylons.

n the lop i"ighi hand comer
there are a nuiTkber of planets

representing the number of

pylons still no fly ihrojgh or

alions left to kill. Once this CDun-
lar reaches jero you move canto

the next screen

,

This doesn't differ mtich from
the previous screen, except thai

spaceships can also be shot.

These can either come from

behind you or fnjm out of the

Bicreen as' do [^ pylons. The
Ihird screen adds bouncing
a liens to your quota

On Ihe fourth screen you actu-

ally leave the planet and btast off

into deep space- Mioving siars,

as in Gyruss. form the 3D effect

in space, emanating from the

cenlre of Ihe screen. Here, a cart-

am nun^ber ol alfena must be
shot before meeting the mother-

ship ' vi/hich diso rmust be dis-

posed of in a similar fashion.

AfEer this brief encounter with
the mothership, ifs on lo level

two, and not a lot of difference,

(The pylons fire to ihe sides, so
you reed to fly through, instead

of around, theirii.

There's not a lot to say aboji
Ihe graphics in this game, exc-

ept they're bad. The ci"ufle, ex-

panded multicolour sprites

made me cringe, and the pylons

Jilerally jerlced oui of ihe screen
at you - some 3D effecll

The actual 3D on the planet's

surface was reasonable, Th«
taanfls of colour coming oui of

Ihe screen looiied good, and lh«

sTars gave a faiir feeFmg of 30 ir

spacer The mountains in the

bacliground were jnirTi0ross(v-B

and impassive and there was an
annoying split screen gtitch that

" gaveihem ib5ei5rnifl;effeH::l

Apart from a short inlro-duct-

ory lune, the &ound vuss weslt

and simple,

f GP

^-̂ S Gold have brought some
exceffentgames across from
America, tfuf untortun&tety

this isn't orwolHie"! 7he
srcadG game of the satve

name wasn't susctiy

amajiriff, but thin version

lousy fdon'Tfifiow^hei/tGrn

*v^5 Itis crii{l0 graphics,

mediocre sound ot bad
gainepiny thaiputmsvff. but

I cenamiy c^n'f recamrrtend
Shis one.

Whoapsf Who let Ih'n one
oma the streets ^ r/ie lowers
are jerky, as is you/stiip, Ifie

colours »re avyfulai well and
evert the aliens louk like

they'd latfiar tf Ti .jntfiher

game, f'veseen MorsB st^Gd-

em-ups, but putting ttus an
tJ^e market ^on 't do US

GoJd's repotafivn^nv gotfd

Perhaps we've ledrnt fo

expecttoo much, b ui thisJust
se^ms too old r<f Oe w

WQflhwhife

CjOO/ CoinpeipnfpiH!/iaSff^,tJiil

O I'Otr'tn^; iif/Kiai

A QO/ JDMliB'a'o
H-O /Qil'singril

1 op/ r^rcflrffcJ/iorBucKHoiHif

O g^'^Bi w "if SJ

, .,- - ^ . - ,

progfs^r}, lurl not

HOOKJ^ILJTV

CA O/ i:'-i.-'j-.M>'f*g apoRBlto
\J*-t /U L'V"

artf*

Cr ^ 0/ l^icB litOB plui ion\e r^pp-nQ I 0£^0/ ,,.bJf'tSOC"ff\fapD'aS^

OOO/ mrMinyuchn>eS5St^eeniurf'
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CROWTHER: Super being a

superstar!

f

H's bsrelv a V^r fii«ice the v^'low-tapped, lightning-finosrMl Tonv Crowttier buFst

upon thsgarriGS'plav'ns scene with a ^sriea of stunning programs lor Alligata:

Killer Watt, BJagger, Loco and Son of BLagger. H«'s continued to make waves smce
then, changingGomp&n^ twice and rewriting his ftarlier hits as well as producing
new graphJcaJ wonders. But what kind of person reBllYist^i^ ^9-year-old wtiizz

kid7Zzap!84 reveals for thefir&ttime thefullTonyCrowther alory in this interview

with editor Chris Anderson

Ithinh probablv most people in the imlusirv

nowsee V*J" esaneof THE big names — do
you aduDllv feel like a star?

VsS' Tao reasons. One. you gsl fan malL I

reallv like Ihat I usually reply ta it Which is

good fun - you gei replies back again and

you keep in touch that way. And l^>en.

people come lo sw you. TTie other day
someone just canne round from York jus-l to

meelme.

How much mail da you get in Fact?

Oh. about on© a month {t^ugfts). uauallv
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from Sweden and places like that. You get
the odd one from Great Briisin. Then you
get these abscene phone calls. What they

do r&H thay ring up lo speak lo Tony and then
they say 'I've just bought this, it's bhllienll

Byel' Bang. Thai's aN they say.

The thing thai fieams to mark out your

games is their amazing graphlcat qualiry-

Where's that come from?

Ohn I'd always been top of my art class. I

paseed my level wiih a grade A. Went for

the A level but kept flunking It because ]

couldnever turnupfor theeKsm-Solrever

really passed the A level. I wanted To go to

ert college - in fi^d I was going to. but I

thought: oh, I'll have a look at software for a

bit. So I stayed on that for a y^er wtth

Alligaia- and then I thought: ay-up, thisia

quite fun this. So I ended up slaying on it

and I neverv^entto art college.

Bui most people tfimk that <fyou're good at

ftrtjyOu'r^bfld at science and vice vflraa. S«
how come you can program?

I am bad at science-. 1 never passed my
Physics -1 look ilfour times, the O level, and
failed every lime.

So hoMf come you can program?

{f3ugfts)\^h\nk because I've taught mvseHJf
Boirieone had triad to teach me I'd have had
nochanco.

All rlghtn let's take it through. When did

your compuTartHjg start?

TwoioThreeyearsagowheniwaaabomie.
My Dad has got one of these rich friends

wvho keeps ffying away and marFying mil-

lions of people and then divorcing them
again. He had a computer and he lent 11 to

mo - rt was s Pet 4032. So I iwrrowed that

for a bit, and I cculdn'l make head or tail of

it. I had it for three months -B couldn't work

a thing on it, nothing, I used to rypo in list-

ingSr hut they never ased'loi^ork.

They never do^

So I thought right. I'm goJng lo lesrn it, find

QLit Ahat'^ getting me mad. 5o I picked jp a

little bit and wrote a program on it, Vou
know Mastermind -

1 wrote that on the Pet.

A really good version. It worlked- You know
the plastic model version you can get with

the pegs^ It looked identlcat to that.

So Mastermind was the firHl Crowtfier

ganw?

Well, Ri ne-ver got a nyv/hera. 1 sent It affasa
listing to Connputer and Video Games and
waited ages and ages for a rBply, ' ahowed
my mates and they loved it - and ii never

even got anywhere, they never even replied

back. So whether th^y us&d ir l dori'l know,
but 1 never goc anything for it. It was just

getting me mad. so I bought a Vic- out of

frustration. It was a new machine - it had
col our! So I started playing around with that

obviously, F also start ed picking upmechine
code, not very w&IL but . , . I wrote s type of

GaiaxJBn game, and I was quite pleased

with Thar But it didi^'l g&t anywhere. Then I

wrote a car game on it- I'd justgol a mach-
ine co^e monitor for it, I wasobse&5ed by it

- so I'Showed it to Superior Systems who
had just started. Mike looked at it and he
SSild: Look, tell you whal. Tony, I'll give you

a CommQdpre 64 on loan, I can't pay you,

but you can have it as advance rovalli?^

The 64 had just come out, it was at £299.

1

thought: free computer, I won't complain.
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Two yu^^^s lat^i* I came up with a programH

Lunar Rescue. \x ^as the firel commerciar

program I everdicj.

Do you think you'rs a (urtLculirly compete

ilive person?

I love con^peting i^Jtl-k people. Bui I also love

people to teir the Irjth, what Ihey rBsllytBel

flboui my progEams. When I write a prog-

rsim jt'B howl like it, but thai isn'tthe way it

should be when you think about if because

it's not just me that's having the prtjgram.

So what I doislusjahy&howirTo peopleJf

th«y'r& riot iinpi^fis^ wJth Jt I scrap k and
sian again,

You're working on a nsw program at the

moment. Tell me about it-ssmuchaayou
can at this Stage-

Well, it's B system - hOA* can you explain it

without giving too much away? -we tl h&pe-

fu lly it's going to be a nevv side to computer

games, that &9 par cent of them will appear

Jilce this Is ^ if Cither people feej about it what I

feH they'll foilow it. It's going to irta^ce a

package worth the money ... um ... it's

difficult lo explain. I'd It^ve to show YQ>Ji b^t

it's best not to . , . I'd say it's going lo be a

new format to games. You know you've got

scrolling screens as a forniat, and flicli

screens - those two types - well it's a new
type.

Vou're spending quite a bit ol time <jn it by

Your own sta ndarda^ Over a manth.

II is a long time, butl'm hopingj vyilh it being

myfirsl program for my new company, \Wii-

3rd, I want iv to be a success. In fact my

tfs/orking companion doesn't IJke it. But my
bratber has never liked any of my games,

but he's nei/er stopped playing this one.

You'v« haft qiihc an interesting history

over the last year or so. Some people f««l

you have a rapulaffion far not bei-ng al all

settled^ fof chopping and changing A lot.

What actually happened? Why did you

leave AHigata?

I know a lot of people tfi/ho've got standard

jobs, likeworkir^g in Jnaurance. If they're not

happv with the people Chey're Morklng with

ihey leave. Some people stick at it sorne

people decide to leeve. I've become one of

[hose people.

So were there particuJaT reasona for lefiving

Alligata?

I think it'5 just Ibe fact I W9$n't happy work-

ing. I didn't gel aui of the con^pany what I

uvfifited ro, I could hav&gota lot rnore. I was
told in tact that t shojid do vuhal Winter's

doing - work on my ortfn, get my own com-

panv- But obviously - I'd just iefi school. I

didn't like that idea at alL What h did was
leave Alligata and attempt to work along

those lines. But b& soon es Heft I got tied up
with Gremlin Graphics.

Were you acluslly lured away from Alligata

by Gremlin Graphics?

Nolhadslreadyleft.

So you stayed with Gremlin Graphics for

ihree or lour montbs, waa it?

Yeah.erouridihai.

And whit happetwd thar«7

Well again t didn't like the paopie I was
working with -well, not so much I didn't Jike

them . r . it was just that . .I'd never seen a

company in my life, aod suddei^iy I was in

one. All right the company was doing well,

but 1 wasn't satisfied with that, it's not the

money I was afrer, it's a saEtafying job. 1

noticed t^al the company was not &Bt up
correctly, it seemed as though no one knew
exactly how to mn the company , , , I don't

want to gio into that . I losi interea.! in that

and didn't find J was getimg what I wanted
out of iL

Did v<HJ feel they weren't
enough share in royetttes?

giving you

No it's nothing lo do with the money I was
quite happy with what I was on. There were
justcisnam advantages I wasn't getting.

To do with control over how the programs
were marketed?

I had no say whatsoever, the M/ay I saw rt.

Obviously I said what I wanted, and they

just said, ft's all right, we'll do it. I was left on

the outside writing my programs. So 4 dec-
ided to leave I met up with Roger Tayfor

and we decided to split Wizard in half -we
v/ouldown half each, Nawwehaveihesitu-
alion if I want to do something I'll do it. If

ZzBplG4 wants an inEerview I'll do it

So you feal more setitad now?

I don't think I'll be leaving Wifard, don't

vtforry about that.

Crowtheron Minter
In recent months Jeff Minter has had ir^erviews m about five diff-

erent magafines^ and in some ot thern he's bean laying thinga

about Tony Crowther. implying that all yi>ijr gamM flVi vary similar,

all with scroll routines, and thai you're not t-oo good. Does it hurt

you wli«i> you rt»d that?

I don't know, i do in a way„ bull fin difs a compliment berrauael'm

being n^ention^id, Qecausa ha knows I'm there- and go bo a lot of

other people. \ know i'm not bad because people ere buying these

prugramsl'mwriung. Whatever I write Ihey go into the charts. They

may noi get that high \r^ aomecaasB, but ihey still go in the cherrs. I

dcn'iB&e why I should becriiicisedjuaib&cause all my games ace

scrolling, I'd^avfiEreare two types of screen you can have - a flick

Bcraen or a scrolling screen'- 1 find a scrolling screen more advanced,
and <fs also harder to write on. than a flide screen-

Do you like Mimer'a game«?

iviQit'i answer thstUlatighs) -
1 do lilte one of his. HorverSower.

hat's the only one I do like though. Only because I'm loo thtckto

understand them-lhat'smyp'obfom.

Do you sea you aiKlMinlsr as big rivals?

I don't know. What I'd li ke to do ih to get together with h^m end write a

game, splitling the profits EO-fiO-

Thit soHJoda Interoftlng - twife you pm the idea to him?

No, I haven't laHted to him about ii.be^-^use he won't raik to me,We
don'T even get to that stage! I cton'i really mind what he s&ys about
me. beLau*LE! I r^lly tike the guy.
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You mentionad earlier thai you were quHe

a compfltitivB {iuy. Would you really like to

be ctaafly reccsgnised as the number 1 UK
games programmar?

I'm nol sure if I am aireatiylUffUg/isJ

But would you like to be clearly recognised

BSthat?

Um ... I don'l know, I don't think you can

class anyone like that - because not every-

one'a going lo \'\\ie my garrea, jtJSE like not

everyone likes Winter's garnes- But I think

everyone knows I'm here Like I rang up
Currah a i^hile back and said: hello, it's

Tony Crowfhern and they said: not THE
Tony Cro^her -you get ai\ of this. Every-

one knows vi/ho I am, it's realty good.

That givea you a bua?

Veah, it does.

Where 40 yon get the ideas loi the amaiing
graphics that you hav« in games like

Suicide Eitpress, or should I call it Black

Thiind«r?

What happened was I started doing Suicide

and I disappesped off to Spain. And when
you're on the beach, sunbathing away, you
gel really bored. Igoca little pad and started

drawifig things like gisnl mushroaman
maues. even Things like the words m stone.

So when I got home I just put it straight JHr

What do you think of the gamas market as a

whole at the moment, do you think it'& In

decline?

In uyhaE sense?

Well, people talk about the horrMi micro
boarri b^ing aver

The boom is ovbt, yes, I'm still yuorried if

people are going to go on buytng softwere.

Eight quid a shot is so expensive -I'd love tc

reiease programs at four quid, but il's not

advisablefor us because w€ don't get much
money thai way. I know they're even more
expensive than records, that's wvh at worries

me about the price of software -you somo-
limes find you get rtiore enjoyment from a

record than you do from a program. It

makes (he programmer Ihink then because
he's got to put ao much m \i thai he keeps
them happy for at least two or three hours.

In all, you mean? - for the game's entire

Lifelime?

Forsomeonewho buys the thing he's got lo

be hsppyfarat least three hours,

A lot longer than liiatp suraly.

No, I buy a record, lister to it once end never
hear it again. Right? So I'm only happy with

tl for about an hour. Wilh software you're

paying twice as much, so ii'm saying thai if

you play a garriefor three hours you've got

your money's worth.

Do you think quite a lot of software on the

market won't even hold people's interest

fof that Ian g?

I don't think they will, some of them, I can
only play games for abouL 10 minutes in

some caseSr In some cases I play up to three

hours.

Loiig term, what are your plans? Do you
want to keep writing games?

I want to |i;eep writing games as Long as the

market's there. As far as I know 1 can keep
writing games dll it comes out of n-^y ears

because I enjoy doing it. Wilh writing ihem
so fasi it's really nice because ( can spend
three weeks on a program and then a full

month jjst thinking about it. Vou Just sit

there with a book - when yoiu're bored you
can scribble, watch telly, that's the beauty
of it — 'cos obviously the soltware house

car'l release mora than so many, they

wouldn't be atie to cope With ii.

Do yait have anything elsa Lined up aftei

your neKt program?

No, but then I've got a n^onth to think about

it - that's the beauty of it.

'I don't like playing games
Tony Crowlher always insists

that he doesn't 'like' playing

games - on the other hand, he'll

admit ^at those below did 'keep

rne happy' for a whiie. His

verdicts:

GHOSTBUSTHttSi'Compteted li

Ih© second or third time I played

it.'

CUFF HAWjERi'Kept me happy
forareasonabteamountoftinie.
Really funny,'

BOOGA BOO 'Played H for a

\fjr\q time.'

DINKY DOO 'I developed a cheat

version which was a loi more
fur.'

THE GUARDIAN 'I cheated on
that too, and gotright upto level

93. There's a bug up Ihere some-
where. The aiiens start rurining

away from you!'

STAFF OF KARMATH I like the

3D background, but not the

sprites.

'

POLE POSITIOrU Kept me
happy.'

IMPOSSIBLE MISSION PlayeC
it for half an hour, didn't finrsh

it.'

BOULDER DASH 'It's good, I

played it a lot untilmy copy went
wrong. It's written cortipletely

without sprites.''

Crowther the person

ATTACHfMENTS: Engaged for IB iriDnthS to Lisa, ^rgeous, after

meetlBig In nightclub. No rnarriage date.

OTHEH INTERESTS; Travelling, going to exhibiUons (really enjoyed

recent visit to Las Vegasj, woodwork {once bulh a crossbow!),

sewing using b sewing machine (Lis^a can't}

FAVOUfllTE TV; Don't rt^atchmiMhexeaptvidWW, Lad ofthe Sum-
mer Wine

FAVOURITE MOVIES^ Clint Eastwood, horror

FAVOURFE FOOD: Snack potB

FAVOURITE DRHK: "Vorhshire bittev. PleotV'
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The art cf
making music.

The old way. The new uuy.

How many of us have the fccling Ihat ifwt
could onlywritedown music in the sanitway ihat

we can writcw^Jrds.therewouldbeno holdingus.

Well, now vi?u can.

With Acti\ision's Musac Studio.

Note by note,you can build a

melody from tlie music in y(jur

head. And sec it on your TV screen

as well as hear it.

>bu can add liiuTnonies.

Lvrics. Chan^H.^ [m\ Change tempo.

Change instruments (Ironi a choice

of 1^ including keytward!) You can

scroll die me!od>' through the TV
screen iind then print out the resuft

You can do all this with youf

computer and a jowick,

Itmusicitliyyou'rea

Ix'ginner, doht worrj: Music Studio

FROM SELfCTED BRANCHES OF BOOTS. WH SMITH,JOHN MENZIES.LMKV5, SPECTRUM

willhelp)t)u create yourown sounds,stepbyStep,

with nopreviousknowlec^' ofmusic what.soever.

Tliere's even a menu nffifteen iLw>rted

melodies, naiiping from R:ivcl to

lupliii. liir you to cxpcnmeni with.

(Iry scoring .Mapleleiifltag Utr

Kcjt>oard and Steam Tntin. It takes

two seconds witli Music Studiol)

Ifyou :ire a musici:in, you'll

wonderhowyoucvtr lived \\ithout

the Music Studio.

Ifyou'rc n<Jt a musician, j'ou

s(Km will he.

£l4.y9 kit the cassette and

£19.99 for the disk from ail good
software stares.

ACTIVISION
HOME COMPLITER l^^TVWKL

JW

KUMEELftVS, WOOLWOflTH ArJOGOODCOMPUTER SOFTWARE STORES EVERYWHEJ^E



Now you can us& your Commodore 64 to write a loiter or a report, to

compile a mailing list or classify your record collection, to check your bank
statemerri or sort out your family finances (and then trans/ate them into

colourful graphics) . , . afJ for Just £5,95.

Quick to learrip eas
MINI OFFICE marks a
long-awaited breakthrough
m dr-amatically reducing iha
cost of perianal comput-
ing.

For the first time it makes
available io everyone sn
easy-tD-operate version oi

four of Iha moat popular
business computing appjj-

cations — and at h price anvone
can afford.

Never before has a word
prace'sjior been aotd foi any-

ihlng as low as f5-95. Nor a

databaas manager, Nor 5
spreadsheet. Nor a graphics

program.

Vet Mint Office coniains
ih^rn all.

So flow uvas it doneF
It aW started with a sugges-

tton ihai we should prepare a
package to give readers a

genlle introduction to the kind

of software that bu&ineSses
ware running on tbaiir com-
puters.

At that stage ihare was ntj

Inienilon thai ii should be an
ambitious psckage. Just a
sirnpje program that could he
sold BT a very low price,

We celled in enpflns in

to use, that's
processing. ddtabas-em-Qnage-
msni, Bpreadsheeis and gra-
phics had tieen tjmed into a

full scale auiie of programs
couflring all lour appHcations.

in fact the oniy pan of the

brief Ihet remained was our

original insisience that ihe
pa,ckage shouid be quick lo

ie^rn end easy to use.

And despite all the extra

sophistical ion thai has Ljeer

writtan into ii, we decided
that, as a service to our
raadeis, Ihe price ahouid atifi

be kept ar ihe very low figure

originslly fined.

Woiv does Mini Office
operate?

Using the Word
Proco«aor is simplicity itseif.

There are none ot the cryptic

coded (nstructjons thai had to

be mastered by people isam-
fng the early word processors.

Vau start by selecilrg ^he
sira of type VDu prefer - either

normal oj' doubfe-siie. The
latter is B feature that you

fl ur^ i <\u& f^atun^ is
'tliC' double size- te-xl:
option in both
pt-intet- and edit
node — pet^fect fon
young children and
people uith pooi-^
wisi on

.

The ward processor - with double s'^e characters

busirkess software program-
ming, toJd them what we
weni«cf ah<:j aai back i-d await
results.

What happened next was
totariv unexpected. For the-y ail

came back with ideas that

were to considerabiy enpand

our original brief.

In the end whai had been

planned as tittle more Than a

beginners' guide to word

cannat find on any other word
processor.

Ii is particulariy suitable for

ihe partiailly sighted — in many
cases giving them their very

first opporrunitv to use a word
processor.

This means ihey car^i use a

micro lo compose a ietter,

usJng the double-siie mode,
and then prim it out U5<lng

normal s-ize type. For many

people this could be ihs first

lima the/ can send out a

perfectly typed letter without

outside help.

Primary school leathers are

also expected to mak? gr^at

it dgain. Ii can also be primed

QUE.

The Database program can

be useP lo store a mass of

information. It can be
reiriei^ed, in its aniirety or jusr

figures On the spfeadsheef can produce s haf r^haij

use of the doubJo-slie func-

tion, both on the screen and an
hard copy prlntouts-

WhJUe you are using the

word processor three useful

pieces of information are

displayed across the top of the

screen.

They tell you how much
time has elapsed since ycu

started using It, the number of

words you have written 50 fat.

and rtow many characters you

can key In before the
coniputer's memory is fuf!.

At any time you can press a

key which leilsyou your typing

speed. This is a most useful

function, and can play an
imponani part in increaslr^g

your efficiency at the key-

bod ri].

You can also decide the size

of ihe niargin. the iina iength

a ni} Iha tab positrons. Tewi can
be moved from one part of the

document lo another.

Ai any t ime you ca n

preview The text lo see fiaw it

wouiO look when prirted out.

As with all the other

programs in Mini Office, your

work can easiiy be saved and
loaded when yoj wani ro use

the parts you require for a

particular purpose, whenever
you need it.

The operation is so simpLe

that a useful database can be

created in minutes rather than

days - and you certainly don't

need any compirter experience
to set it up.

The powerful search faciiity

is vary easy to use, Vou can

search for a particular word or

^ivofds or you can order a

numeric search — such a^

telling the computer to find ail

[he numbers greater or less

than the one you provide,

Ydu cari carry OUT nuitipte

sortSr For instance, if you

have built up a mBllIng list

containing a list of names.

addresa-es, telephone num^
bers, occupations and ages

you can ask ihe data^base to

provide you with a lisi of

leachers living in Liverpool

whose ages range from 2 5 to

30,

Ore powerhjl option aMowa

you 10 replace anything on [he

database without Having to go

through the whole lot making

amendments yoursslf. You

could, for instance, instriict it



DATABASE SOFTWARE

Id find each refersnce to

"leacher" and replace it with

"leclurer"'.

T^e Spreadihool is our

v«r&iDn of the program that

marked a milastone \n

business computing-Visicalc.

It is often pointed oui ahat

this one program alons has

helpdd [o scit more personal

computers Than any oiher.

Certafniv VIsicatc and its

dflrivirives have never been

shakan from theif position

ai the top d1 tha JJsi of

bsBt-selJing business pro-
grama.

Vet the concept Is very

Blmf>le — a giant worksheei 04

rowaandcolurnns, onlvpanof
lAhich can be seen on youw

screen Qt any one Time. Fnio

sny posltiort ort ihe shaet you

can put njmber&H labels and
mathematicaJ form u la.

And when you a^le^ anv
ligurs its efleci ripples through

Ihfl rest of tfie sheet, changing

any totals as msv be necess-

ary.

The Mini Office version is

idealfor home finance, provid-

ing you with an effortless

means o! j^eepingtabson your

income arid $xt:>enditure - and

enabling •^ou to work out your

own budget.

In our Spreadsheet pro-

gram - fls well as In the

Database - we r^ave provided

accidentallv erasing formula -

a verv use'ful pre[:ajtion.

The Grdpihiea program
uses the standard business

graphics — line, bar and pJe

charts - In full colour Which Is

somieihing noi aiwaya avail-

able on far more expensive

graphics packages.

The pnjgran uses data you

have alreadv prepared on the

spreadsheet' Voj have lo

idertifv which set of informa-

tion vou require to see in^raph

form - such as by indicating

which row or column — and

then which at ihe graphs you

require.

The gr-aph is then auto-

ma ticallv configured e^actlv as

you require it. If you have

. r . er a pie cnatt

a sample fife so that yo <^^"

aMperimenI with It befOrg

eniBfing your own data.

One feature «ve have
indudied which to our knauv-

ledge does not exist In any

other spreadsheet is a warning

device to preveni you

sLiitable printer capable of

A Giiipi}'ci il/iisfralett here are from thtrAmstiod uerthn

gnd are iUghslv difffrffn! nsi thv CojnmaifO'ir vBfJ'On

producing graphics you can

also print out hard copies for a

PBrmanent record.

Because our original inten-

tion was to produce a package

for people new to all these

appllcetionif
, -^v havg

produced a fuM/-de tailed, easy

to uriderstand manual-

This 32 page free booklet

gives clear instruciions aboui

how to use all four programs

and in itself forms a concise

iniroduction lor first-time

users.

If v^^" want to start doing

more with v^^' micro than

just playing games, this pack-

age BS your Ideal Introdociion

to the four mosi populsf
applications for professional

computers.

Seiul fyr it today
Alto avtiitpbft t'oi" Cofet. Cunyi. Dl'ont. Gnueni John V&nelffs.

Humtefint*!, Baols WH Srr>'ths. itskty's a'>dalhtr compul^f_ilBfes__

Cm dJ Please ^e nd rue cop^/ cupi^s. oi

30(12 Mini Omce Jar Comn^odore 64
f'aymeRl- pIcHW indicfllt method (/ )

f 1 Ai:rei5rMfl5lercfltd,tiiia.-o[rf

Card Nc , ,_._.— _—.
I \ BarcIfli^rdA'Ba

Card No _^^^ ^^.. >.>.. >->.- YOU CAIN ALSOm Cfwque/PO mad* psysbk la Dhbbue PuHlrtlkOFfl iJd ORlfER BY PHONE

J

£S.9S

Nftme Sgned

Mdwn
M1.1MDIT3

Obl-460IHli

^End lu: Dalabii'ie -Sra/ru-'riM', FUrF-POST. Hunrpn HimOf.

6B Ch^ter aoad. Haiel Graite. Stockptyn SK7 SNY.

MP5
I



Anew concept in adverlures

rtits your screen. Tins stun-

L ning game has a uniqus

niBlhod of pcommand inpui

[unique to adventure games at

least) - il makes exiensive use of

icons, d ^^ature ususllv only

found in business soflwsrQ.

An icon, tor the unlniiJaied, is

H picture symbol depicting an

object to be manlpuLatod- Tl-ie

Bclion or abject required^ c:aEB be

accessed by moving a cursor

onto the symbol represeriting il.

This symbol is then higihligihl-

ed in some way, so aa to let you

know Vfs been selected, and on

pressing the fi»e button, the feat-

ure will be: acti^aied As confus-

ing and avakwaix^ as, ihis mav
seem . it has ihe great adv aniage

of completely avoiding text

input. Using just the joystick a

player can work through arna^-

ingly oomplex adventure siE.ua-

tions.

The icons al&o have the affect

of giving the prog ram an incred-

ibly s\\c>i and griginal feel.

The scerariOLSset far into the

future. The Kryxix ambassador
has been kidnapped bv "the evil

GerwralZoff, dicidiorof Ihecos-

leona shvwfff status

m-05, and is being held on an

alien spaceship. You control a

learn of six tough heroes, whoae
mission is to infiltrate the ship

and r€SCi<9 the ambassador
from execution, thus prever^tkng

the outbreak of war
The mission starts on board

by altemaTlrg heiAeen five diff-

erent menu screens, all icon

basad. (Fordeiiiiis, see panel).

Each fneivibej of the tearTi has

their oAn strength, agility and

siamina, all o' which delemina

the v^eighiof objects that can be

carried. Thev also have individ-

ual skills, such a& Sevnna, uvho

ia an e^^pert at picking locks, if a

cha racte r carri esmo re tha n th ei r

physique allows. Then rhey will

becorne tired easily, eventually

dying if appropriate action isn't

taken.

The graphics in this game sra

The first icon-driven adventitrBr great graphics

Sixseparatecharacters, 160 locations

rhe E.nigma Ship, as depicted in

graphical splendour on loading.

The first task Is to get the team
beamed into the Zoff 5 space-
ship where the ambassad^E is

being held. Once inside the

enemty ship, the ambassador
must be located from amongst
the 160 or so locations, rescued
and taken to safety. AIF this must
be achieved in the time limit of

100 minutes MhJch count dowr
in reai time.

The game \& actually played

Yel antjiher n&iiv epproacn to

adventuring, and sn 4
Oiilstantfing one- it /s loo, J

Mastering the use of iCofiS 'S

when armed wnh ihe superb
mstrucvons. As with aif good
advenruf&Sf art atmosphere
'sgenerated. Before long you
ree/^n actual bondt&twstn

youtSGlfand the SIX

^h^racters. Recou^menddd
heartily to experier'cedgame
^^otayers -who want to trv

^fc someibmg nffw.

*locafia'i {sfUKadstii

fSevr!nffl

Savtgfi

AB»"y

SfBIHfS

X.
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bri[liant The icrtns are clear and
welf defined as are \Ue superb
piaufBs of the tearn, drsplayed
on the cha racier sea n

.

Sound is m the form or Iwo
musical s>our>d tracks - one

The five selection screens
I The mflfn screen is the
CHAHACTEF! MENU, in which
you select the cherecfer you
Wish Lo communicaie with. The
six characTer-j era shown on ihe

une cari be selected wilh Ihe
ciirsoN

In iha top left corner of the
screen Lfliere ia Ihe character

whilsT selecting your input
devtce, and another during the
actual game itself. Both pieces
are excelle-nt^ and being able to
change the tone on the laner
tuneii a great touch.

Other sounds include a ton^to
let you know when you've selec-
ted an icon, and a pulsating, per-
sistent beeping in the back-
ground (Makes a 900 r1 becking
forthemuBJc,tho[ighJ.

Instructions are lengthy but
comprehensive, and there's an
Gxceilerit demo rnode to haJp
VOU Blong if things still seem a
little confused.

GP

3- Theyelfow monitor Is BBlected
for OBJECT CONTROL. Any
obje-ci5 and persons in ihe &eme
location wHI be displayed to the
far left of (he screen. If there are
rnofe ilian will frl a display, than
a turn page' icon is displayed,
allowing viewing of ihs remain-
ing objects, etc,

Objecls can he laken, dropped

' mdlher icons of the Six mem- correct I'con, Not a\\ ohiecrs can

:j:ojr,Forinsiflnca,irSevrirBi5 only person, fore-ample^whoia

I

'lOde iconwill lumgreon, (Ishe
-jere moving it wnuld be v^hite,

3t^(i if she were weakening ii

, uvojid begrev^
If Ihe top centre of the scfBen

1:: ihe radar display. On sefeciing

kr member pi the team, ihis will

reveal s radar icon of the

releyant character and a pictuie
f his current localion. If therpis

more ihanorie character preseni

di a localion, then the icon will

Hash through Images of those
presenl.

To the top right is the current
character indicator, shewing (in

superb high-resolution) the
Lharacter presentiy being com-
rn an fled.

AND INFORMATION SCREEN
shows the phy&iwl status of the
character being used ^strength.

s^iliEV, and fiiarr^ina] and allows
ucci^ss 10 further contr-ol - ihe

other ihree screens These aT^s

obtained by selecting one of
Ihree colojredn'ioni'lorSr

porter IsManiO- Each object has
a weight grouping heavy, rried-

lum and lighi, and each weapon
has 3 different attribute,

4. The redmoniiormovesyou to

PERSONNEL OR COMBAT
CONTROL and rsusedprimanly
tor combat. It also gives turlher

information on other chaiactert,

present. Anyone currently occu-
pying ihe same location, will b+j

dfspieyed on the Screen. Any
member of your teem can
aiiac-k, defe-nd or reTi-flat and
combat strengiih and The pres-

ence of a weapan are taken into

cons Ida ranon in determining
the result.

for LOCATION CONTROL and
allo^jvs movement 10 other loca-
tions. The eight directions of the

compas^i are displayed with
arrows, and possible exits ere
displayed as fuJi arrowsJn some
esses loclo wlli need picking to
gain access 10 further locations

A brief tewt dascripuon of the

location la also dj splayed.

^4f when van think tf'ere is

no newapproacltio
ffdven ttiffiSsamsonepops
up wifhasiunnrnffiydjffereni

idea. Thrsicortgnmehes
cen&if} sfindanties to Alien
but t/te ditfer&fices are the

key because this is & britllant

game. The cambinatfon of
real time and jdven tare has
besn AChi&vedm a very
p/ffyabfe formand Ihe

compJ&ifity ottheprogram
gives yoit pfenty to think
about and do. HopetuHy

CQmphcaisd rules won'tput
people i/ffbecause ft's a

great game nrrdas usuni not
as comp/icar&ass itsounds.

A /7ew rype ofaiiveni^rc with
SupG/f^tive graphicsanda

fantastic sounc/tracX.

Aithough 3 fot of initial

problems were encourrterati
the excefJenf instruction

manusi doali wUh them all

and fsoon gotheavHy
involved Jiftha game. The

bUn/y thjng Jh^t dragged m*
^ from the gan^e was fftp^k thought oihaving carbotm
^ granules for dnsvGnJng

meal.

iPHESEINn-ATIdN "[QHJOiRiALfrr

QRAPH
Stittn'mj aefiniuon /tmiusenf92% i:olt/ur ail rounii,

BOUND
88% the at>gi\al approMCff iOOif

you in

LABTABILmr

VAUJEFMMQWgV

*-'''" players niHid>e ovbi ri.

160 lacaziNri. saiiBS oi

W encnimler.
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rivs around L.ondon in

t didn'T find this g^me panic-

ufaflygood. AlrfiOugh fiavtng

3Jsryepiayrngars3. itwi/l

m*e d lor of getting vsed to

wrthiPimaje of streets and
roads. Ptay^bii'ty is s/>0'leef

by thtt incky conf/vts of t/te

car. Wtt/jout t^iairvaysnc-e,

crashing tr^to Bnything and
everything becomes^ way ot

lite frustration sDoit over-

coiT/jes the desireW finish ttw

game. —

-

T hare's a scale map of cent-

ral London In Broad Sfs
huge playing area. Only a

portion \s displayed and scralls

as you mov-e your car about the

Blreetsoflhe capital.

The scenarhO is based on the

dJ^appointi'ng film of Ihe same
name, namely ihai your poTem-
islly mega -selling record ^as

beer taken and amnesie (tas&ei

in. Vou have t& rvjsh about look-

ing ^or your fnends whu eachi

can remember fragments of 'No

More Lonely Nights',

Thepfoblem isallyoLirfnends

are wandering around \hs

London Underground- With Ihe

aid of your car computer you
have to intercept them as they

emerge from the lube.

ITiis requirsE an awful lol of

rushing around, usually from

one side of London \o anoiher.

Vou are given \/o\if fri finds'

haunts on The axcellently pro-

ducetl instruction sheel- Usii^g

this and regularly updated infor-

maiion or yvhere they've been

seen most recenify, you musi

uae vQur im union lo gM@s$
where they're going to pop up

next.

Should you succeed in recov-

ering the entire lunejthis would

A strange biendof sf/aiegy.

luck and sforerfioug/it. this

game. Racing atxjuf Lo/idon

in^ur carproves incky. and
tStes sortie getimg used to.

Miecrmg tfie not^s Is

frustrating work, espedafly

wi^Sfi peopie aren't qurre

where you expect them to be

CoiTtplelmg Broadslreei w/ir

lake a cansideisble smoum
oflime andpatience -a lot

fTfors than I'/n prepared to

giv^ in f&ct.

take a lol of doing) you reach the

game's fingl stage in which you

apparently have to aBsemblaihe

notes correctly in a hectic

5es5ion in IhE mixing sludin.

Unfortunately you have lo work

out for yoDrself how to jee the

miKing desk- - . -

If you don'l succeed ins Ida the

lirme limit, the robbers publish

the record and you are reduced

to busking.

During the game atl the Infor-

mslion Is nicely presented on

screen and the sireei^ sccoi

nicely when you are travelling.

The Wings Hiif Band On The

Hun' plays rather drearily

throughout other Ihan that,

sound isnanexisteni.

The graphics sre conjpetent,

Ailh a nice screen when you a'e

wailing for a friend outside a

lube. If yo-u stand around for too

long a traffic warden will put a

dampen yourcarl

The control of your car is very

tricky and the map scrolls et a

furious rale a^ you whj?; along.

It's also very easy to gel iosl in

the maze of streets. Indeed,

unless you're familiar with the

streets of London yo-u'li find the

game impossible to plaiy alone

without con Stan I use of iHe

pause bullDn and reference to

the map. It worVs better if you

have afriiendlodotheTiappina
for you-

JR

This W3S almosta yerY300dg^rr>^\^rfhirmarveflousmffpof

lotjtion anilsome In depcb annlyfiis of ihe seven cfiBtacrers.

Ho\^evsrwhffrp it fails dOMn is lh9T Mbileyau sre fainihansing

yoifrsell with ibe roads and the personciltl'es fhe/e 'S httie fa

reward you for yDur effofJs Getting a pfttce al the music is

gretlfying btit niosi people won''i bffve rtrnparienve to get

reaJfy v^e/l acQ^uainled with the program. »i seems tfse authors

got too wrsppe/drjp in theirown game to rpcognize the barrier

-. ^h^tsuch familiarityputs up Jo Ihe titst rune p/ayer.

Er^rTATION

;><Q^Q fnops^n/lde'B'leillnilnJCf-

^nHaiMALXTY
A^ Qjf ,^ tr^iflj/e Si:efjafJD surf/w*

loHAPHICB

^ Jin/ Smoocn scfoi'/ng ifiecis, u'as

/ CL /Q^ainen'CeiCfBeni 52°/(
Pno • ronl'o I and hi-i^

J'/f'CU'i y its JTJVff ihs gsme

r\J PlBntyn'sameli'S'vanca

DO /o
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Twenty-five all-new \eye\s

Multi-channel music^ «

VViitomatic Demo Mode
, Level 'WaiT>:abilit

1 >

A'
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^v:^

yf^
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&

adventUTCto Miner a049er,' This time around it's eveoK-

Eougher than bcFoie and Bob needs your help more than ever

to ^i'*^*: him t^^r^njgh *^e mine. Tlie mufanl organisms have

multiplied and ovcr-mn the mine entirely, makinq il. extrcmciy

difficult to survive Ihe hazards of theu^ergrouEid
passageways (J^m^ the high-powere^^f^id e^jpment In

the twenty-Hve new caverns is Bob's only hope of achieving

hi5 objettive ol secLnng ihp mine and deleatiritj the p!an5 of

(he evil Yukon Vohttnl"-'

CASSETTE eg-95

DISK £^4-95

'*'7r.
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"WHO'i-TUE WHi-rt WL^fleC>7'l

or all 64 owners who prefer games involving typed commands rather than wiggled joysticks.

jrst let's look at Valkyrie ^7 which origirallv

appeared on fhe Speclrum faar year and washgfled

as bmnga very promising debut frorm flamJam, a

division f Pa lace Software [Offv*/&Mtf feme). The
game comes ntcs-ly p-ackaged complete with a

aacyimenl file' of loading msT ructions and
backgTOUfid information.

Vallcvrie 17 is a mvstenous argeniEation that hails

back 10 Ehedarkerdsvs of World War II. Rumour has itihaiihey are

once again in operation, deveSaprng some unspecified super-

weapon and practising The usual death and destruction ^hlch vaUn
poor tool, musl nish off and pn a sloplo.

The caas-etie conrres compleie ATJth ^ senes of snsaphone
messages on one side, comainlng reports from v-Qlif naw-d&ceasgd
predecessor, Afho seems obsassed with red kippers. By the sound of

rhe last messageoit the tape, cut short by ^haiseen^s like a Qunahot,

this obsession abvioiisly coal himdearlv^you have been warned.
The gan~ie IS piesenled with fraquenl graphics (though not one foE

every location) and isvery high on atmosphere- The graphics eren't

iren;endou6, Butiheygre carefully done 3rd should bestudECfl
closely if you're going to solve ah The pufzles

Voustartotf inthebarofth9Giit7HDtelinthecarhCflhvofa young
Ifldy who seems more Interested in alcohol than anything else. Once
VOu'v&escapedfromtlie hoieKwithouT pay rng your billl, you hsveto
nefloiiaie the deep snow (Dufsidp, 3 ^ki"slope [hat really ought to be
callsda ski— cl iff, and then a wiMai^ewiThcip^rlicijlijrlv nasty line- In

public aguaHun^,
TheprogrannwiH accept BpmequlTecijmpien Irputs, but

annoylngly ii doesn'T always leii you jf II hasn't understood what
you're saying. Typing 'EicamirelSi'ijfzCfoFB'Kample, gels you the

response 'You see nothing special' and diig lack of precision

sameiimesmeansihaTyou'raindangerof givlngupona particular

puzzle eyen ihough you may be on The right irack.

Agoodetarnpleof this is whan, on the second floor of the hoteL
vou attempt to 'Enter room' and are told you can':. Typing 'Go
South', on the other hand, gets you inwith no trouble at all— v&ry

^"^aiiini pays oft
"^V^ikvn^Yy

confusing, Nevertheiess, as a general nule, the program ia -quite

adept at understanding what you're saying.

What maltes Va/^yr/e ;7sorn-uch fun loolay, apart from ihe
ejccitementotihescenario, ts a very logical design tothepuffles end
agreaTsans^ofhufViOurthroughoul. Adhe vefybBgin-ning of ihe
gam-e, tav PKample, you're asked whether l he copy you're using is a
pirated version or not Say yes, and the progrsin appears to crash—
it's r^ot until you prass Flun/'Stop in doBpeir m start again that it

suddenlv reboots and lands you In the hotel.

This h>igh quality and senseof fun Is mainlamEd throughout Ihe
game. RamJam's [\Q/,\ program, Wo^/t/a/j^ Carpaifiia, is soon
making its appearance on the Spectrum, so 64 owners shouldn't
have to wait loo long for a seqiief. tnlhe rneantime-, The program's
yours for E9.9&, which seems a bit on the steep side, but it's an
enjoyBble romp nevertheless.

VALKYRIE 17
RamJam Corporation, £9.95 cass
Atmoapbefe EIO%

IfiteractEon G5%
Lasting Inte-re^t 7^%
ValuefD-rUoney 67%
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evef dneOdnOintrodiJCti'Da unless you've been
largLiishifiglUlhB Goblin sD If rtgeon for the last few
yeara- Their lelesl Baine, Emer^liiists. marks
someThirbg of a departure from iheir previous

releases however in itiat it costs gnly E6.95 — E3.00

cheaoer than the Dtheis.

The lower Dries is bacausG- the gsrris fias hflEri

designed to be slightly more modest in scope than

the company's oiher blockbusters. SBill,you can't complain— i^ has

over 200 pictures an Ihe 64 version, which sounds 10 me iikegood

value for moripey. ti's certainly noi sslrickvas.say, Snoi^balLn but

dor'l let that pul you off— Th.iagame-ia no doddle by any means.
Em^rfllC^ l$l@ ir^ ir^ the Bermuda Triangle, which means

essentially that it's one of ihose placesthalsrsdilficulirogel to and
impossible To leave. You start the game hanging ignomiPHOU^Iy^rorF^

a tree top, danglirtg by vour parachute chords... and before you can
say 'Knifs' VOL!Wended up ssa tasty msalfora jungle prenflatDr.

Jn fact, saving Knife' won'l do you much good becausflyou
haven't got one, but tBier&you go. Once you've sorTad IhaT oneouT,

and made it down to terra firmaj which isn't very firm at all] you'va
then got to find your ^*vav out of a charming little nia?e Of mangrove
IreeSr Yes. |ust a^ 'a\ Rsiutn to Eden Level 9areshoiA;ing sadistic

tendencies by' dropping you inio ihe soup right ai tbe begtnriing of

the gamSr
Your otijective on Emerald Island Is no less than supreme

domination, since the onJy way you'lil be able to leave ia it you
becorneking loT^gueenKThe reward for lailure, needless to say. is

rapid decease. The program uses split screen graphics whicii can b6
toggled on an doFfuajng fhp commands 'words'" and 'pictures'

To be honest, theWhite Wizard doesn'llhinkLeuel9areloohoton

Ihe graphics. The pictures are 0<, but no more than ihaL Wcrse,
there's the famous Commodore split—screen glitch flickering away
in the centre of the screeo— surely eomelh in g Ih^t should have been
ironed oui before releasing the game, but I suppose yoj can't h^ve
everything.

And th&re lea 1ot here, make no mistake, if you can get over the

occasional inconsistency, like entering 'Eicaminevvair and being

toldthat v-ou can't see a loelher wallet, then you're in for a great rime.

The island may be hidden in the Bermiula Triangle, bur that

doesn't stop It from having its o«n tram network to whisk you tram

location to location ion payment of the appropriate fare). Giant

spiders, preoccupied monsrchs, ^'id speeding trains are all thereto

greet you, and should you have a fatal argument with anybody you
are simply reaunecled etsewhpr*^ with all your possessions intact.

Emersfd tste'i^Q\OX I esa daunting than other Lev el 9games and I'm

afraid thai for a numt>er of seasoned Level 9 fans the program will be
somelhingof adisappoinlment, thoijgh of course one must
remembe-r (t costs rather less. The WhileWiiard-has toadmltlhat a

couple of misprints in iheteitt combined with the slightly Ftickery

display and imprecise woi-d checking mean that this game really

isn't up to the standards of its predecessors.

Level 9. of course, t^fou Id probably say that rt isn't msiinltobeup
to the same standards, but I can't help thinking that I'd rather pay a

bit more for a game like Lords of Time than a bil less for one iike

Ef7\era!tHsts. Nevertheless, for more ineflperiencad adventurers it

may be ju.st the ticket, andremember that a slightly inferior game
from L^vdi 9 can ^ill b^aTthep^iiisofti^osrofrhecomipeiition.

EMERALD ISLE
Level 9, £6.95

AtntQsph-ere ^%
lni«ractli>ri 55%
Lasting interest 73^
Value for money 85%

elbourne House's Cai-r/eo/ferrof really shows how
far graphics adventures havs come intha past vaar,

AlBhOLighihesLLbjectinatTeris pretty unoriginal, the

presenEalion is superb. Spooky music plays In the

baiikground. animaTed MgurBSfeaiureon samaot
(he screens, and itie design of the game as a whole
is really excellent.

You start in a village oul5ld« DrBcula's Castle and
must prepare yourself for a mercy mission into the vampire's
parJourio rescues fair maid. OK, t did warn you the plot wasn't
exactly the mosi original I've seen, but to Melbourne IHouse'^ credit

the game isgood enough to sCand in its own rig hr. There are some
very tricky puule5 as well, soyQU're in for a tough timS'
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The graphics fton'l just look pretty, they're also functional. Ynu'H
have to examine the screens reasonably carBfully to find thai Ihe
prograrn doesn'l understand many of Ihe obfects you can identify.

Some of Ihe locations involve some inieradion w\lh other
characters, but don't expect any cormplicatefl coni/ersaiions —
though you'll gel id hear s story if you're prepared to pay for It.

I haven't covered ell the locations in Casiie ot Tsrrory^l. buT there
don't seem ro be an enormous number. SomB of tha puizlesare
guile nicely thought out, Ihough there are mornenis of confusioa
particularly corwermng Ihe object yon need to enier ihe-csstle iviih,

which seems 10 undefgofl change of identity once it enters your
inventory.

TherearenoaeriousHobbit-bugahereho^^ever.ands lot o( good
programming features— the pJcCuresdraw rapidly, ihe response
times are i/erv quick, pnd ifthe program doesn't understand your
mpul it does you the favour of telling you which word it's having
trouble wilh.

Don't let the lack of originafity put you oH— Castieof Terror Is up
[Q Welbou rne +House'3 usual high standard and well worth a look,
Qvenif it J£abil[jricey.

CASTLE OF TERROR
Melbourne House, £9.95 cass

Atmnspher* 83%
Interaction 70'!^

Lasting hteresi 68%
Value for Money G7%

oooentciRG

sing disks can greaMy enhance the poletii; at of a
game - by ioadjng in location descriptions when
reqijired inslea-d of having to keep them aif stashed
Awg)f IF1 <js][i3ble mcmciy a far ncher game can be
presented.

In the ncNl couple of issues we'll be taking a brief
rook at some disk-based games to see yvheiher— programmers do ifb fact make goad use of the extra

possibillMe-iand^hrCh programs youshould add to yaur collection
Even If vou don't haveadnve, you'll flrtd that some of ibe gameswe N be looking at will really mfllteyour mouth wo:er,and.n [he best
cases can give you a good idea of what a sTate-of-lhe-arf adventure
has ID offer.

nd now for somelhlngi quile djfferenl. Mikrogen's
tVy^c/j'sCau/iTra^ is a full-blavvn graphical adventure
in irthJch you emer commands at the keyboarrt af>a
vtfalch yourself move about the screen EKplorjng
different foeations. This game wiil certainlv Itsep
you on the hop, since at th»e beginning aE least you
appearintheroJec^a small toad, courtesv ! the
wvfcked witch Ha?Bl

Your obiective IS to fmd certain magic ingredients and solve a
bunaber oi riddles which wiH eventually enable you to return to
human form, buinot before you've put in some very differenl
appearances

I

The grapbicsare truly evceNenI — well ue to Pyj^marama
standards - and despite the obvious effort that's been put into them
the text side of the game hasn't auffered too much as a result.

There's a reesonable vocdbuJary and a number of things to find and
use.

Witch'!; Cffti!d/Oii IS great fun Id play but very frustrating I Th-e
Vyhiie Wizard hasbeenatruggiing with it for quBteaomBlimeandQljII
hasn'tgotvEryfar. Seingatoad is bad enough, but turn ir>Q into a bat
and gettang eafon js a bit hard to take. Nevenheless I'm thoroughly
enjoying playing [his game and recommend you hop dOAn to the
shops and geta copy.

WITCH'S CAULDRON
Mikrogen, £7.95 cass
Atmosphere 50%
Interaction 58%
Lasting Interest 72%
Valu«lormonev 65%

Artn I you piettv?'
Time for swirlm in If V^
thE WKcb'iCauW.on If »f^

First. Melbourne Hous;e'!: rew version of The Hobbii with added
locations and improved graphics. The game comes on a double
sided djsk- yoo load Ihe program side first and then turn over the
disktogetlhegraphicsdurrng play. Thefirsuhmq you'll notice Isthe
musjc, some of whicli is really great and adds a good deal oi
atmoEphere to The ganie. The music changes as you move from
^cation to iocaiion and boyi does It get spooky in [he Goblin's
Dungeon

I

The game features Ihiny extra locations and rr^any of the
dsscription^ have been greatly enhanced. Add [o that the fact Ihgi
Melbourne House have given the other characters Thorm m
particular, a Jot more to say and you hav«a considerably improved

Som9of the new additions realfv do affetE Ihe way you havelo
play arid although Ihe WhUe Wi?ard has apenta good few hours
Kobbiung m the past, he has to admit that this new version has a foi
lo offer. My own feeling is thatE17.95]sa bit foomuchTo pay forthe
privilege, but ifyou haven't already got Ihe rape version yDJ might
be- Temotedlo fork njf your penniesforlheaaiisiaclion of owning a
Irulydasstcgame.

THE HOBBFT
Melbourne House, £17,95 disk
Atmoiiphere
Jntaraction

Lastmg interest

Varue for money

90%
80%
80%
75%
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cfOijentuuG
negame thai certainly isn't deslined to becnmE a

ela££ic is Ripper ^rftrf\ Eclipse software. The action

lakes place in Ham pBt«ad Manor in 1900. A number
ot famous characrers, including Sherlock Hofmes,

HoudinL erid Florence Nighimgale, are staying at

EhQ>>ou&a, which i&slsoaliellsrjrg the dreaded
'Jack ihe nipper'. VourtaBk.prediclablv, is lo track

down thi» un^^vg^ry eharacTer before fie fills the^

larder with dead bodies.

11 hds tcj be ^aidthanhe game has some ghoulish touches which
doaddtoiheaimospherQr As you play^ the number of viciima is

displayed a I the tap of The scresHn and occasfonallv someone passes

you by carrying 'a fresh supply of meathgoks", This i& fill very

confusing unlll you stumble Into thie larder and discover a whole row
of maidsslrungup onlhesforcsaid hooks Ugh . .

The game is quite tricky lo solve'. Mostofthe characters will offer

tielp ofsornekmdo ran other but it can't always he relied upon. Marie

Curte, for exam pten dlE>nad her copybook as far ss \ vtss concerried

by suggesting h drink a potionwhich then lurried oul to be sulphuric

UnfarLunaiely<atniQsph«relsaboutBlllhi9g0ni«haat?off&r.Tbe

location descnpliors are patheiicelly short for a disk-based game
and thereare untie^rable delays i^^hite the program processes your
inputs, Iflhese dela-yswere caused by disk accesses, resulting in rich

and lengthy descriptions, Imighibeable tolrve wiih thenn, bui

they're not.

As a tape-based game, this program would I ook pretty sparse and
it'scertainly not a good reason loriishout^nd buy a disk-drive- Even

ifyou've already got one, you should think twice before panin g with

the necessary ei2.S5.

RIPPEP
Eclipse Software^ £12.95 disk
Atmosphere te%
Interaction 50%
Lastirrg interact &B%
Value for money 50^

ai- more enJovahlOn btii at E19,99 still on the

expensive side, are two new releases froin

Aclivlslon, M/ni:/5^a4rciivand TfiE Tiscer Sant:tion.

Both games load up withe menu offering three
choices— piav the game, 'living tutoriar^^nd
'sneak, preview'.

The tutorial Js a lengthy introduction to playing

adveniurea compleie with a sample puule, all sf

which cuuk! be of great use to novice adventurers. The games accept

complev jppul^, such as 'Give the money to the bartender, and have
he uscfuL Idcility of allowing you bo issue multiple direction

commands. Entering N.NN.E., for exaniple, would move you
insianily North, North. Northland Easitto-a new location, thersby
savnngyou a lotof time jf you know wbere you're going.

The 'sneak preview' Is simply an adwertisamonl for the other game
m The series, designed to whet your ap.petlne with juicygraphiC&snd
a description o*the plot.

The game format Is s-tfikirig and colourful— alapgetirusit''ationfor

each iocation, ands^mell window for taxi underneath. You can get

rid of the graphics instently al any timesimpiy bv pressing the
RETURW kay twice. The picluresdraw quickly and look very
professional, though I -felt somehow that they didn't have a Jot of

character. Others might disagree.

W^rtfj/)3doiv IS a very logjcalgame in which you start off on a

desert island and must travel ihewQrId In search of your own
identity, yourmesion, and in fact the very purpose of the game.
There are approximately 80 locationato be visited, and most of

thestr present a puzzle of some kind or another. The game has
obviously been well designed, and there ere no stupid 'Suddenly a

rock fells fnjm nowhere an dkil Is yau. Play agaqn?' routines. Ifyou die

ir> This same, yiHi u gua ily dese rve to.

One interesting feature of 4f/nifs^ac^OLv Is the ability lo 'Think

about, -
-

', and sometimes you'll get an insight into a ceitaiff

problem, though it doesn't often work. You can also ask for help,
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which is delivered {don't ask ms why} by a tiar^fl bird, and Is usually
of little use. You can thlnka3oftenasyoulilte,bul the bird will only
mekethree Visits,

The /V;flrarSanc//oi is very similar in design lo Mindshgdo^
though with a very different plot As an i nierpla net ery secret agent
you must roam the galaxy in your eat reme iy fuel-con^dous space
ship (only 5O0 gallons to the nearest planet^. Heaven knows what
sort of engine your ship possesses, bul as the stars scroll past your
cockpit you can hear what soijnda like a very unhealthy motor-
scooter in the background.

Theresresomelouchesofdry humour, including an interminable
queue of people ^hal you can sLend in forever, never quite reaching
theend, You'M also hdve some trouble with a certai n crazed dwarf
ard some unstable stalactites— at lieasi if yoU go the way I did. I

found this game rather easier tftan *J;/](^s/iatfow, though, and the
atmosphere rather less enthralling in outer space than it was on
board ship. Both games, however,are eKtremelvattractivfl to loeltat
and might be pa nicularlysuitableforfirel time adventurers who will

hpd doubt appreciate the 'living tutorier. What's encouraging about
these games fand [hedfskHobbit, ot course) is that here wb have
adveriures with real lyeBceHsnt graphicsthei make good use of lert
and can handiesomeqjitscomplfljihnpuls. Again, however, you
pay a price for all this.

MINDSHADOW
Activision, £19.99 disk
Atmosphere 70%
interaction 70%
Uslingintere3t Gii%
Value for money 60%

THE TRACER SANCTION
Activision, £19.99 disk
Atmosphere 55%
Interaction 70%
Lasting interest 65%
Valuefotivionev 60%



6wmiovLe G^ffjvias

£9.95

- the land of youth, the other world.

-the kingdom of the sidhe, the home of dagda s cauldron.

- a uast and compIeK adventure, in a magical Celtic landscape.

a most stunning visual eNperience, uuith state-of-tlie art film

ammattDn.

Tir Na ivog-a true computer movie.

48K ZX SPECTRUM
CBM64

ALSO FROM GARGOVLE:
THE STUNNI NG SPACE GAME,

AD ASTf^A - £5-95
WINNER-CRASH READER!'
BIST SHOOT-tK-UP AWARD

GARGOYLE GAMES. 74 KING STREET, DUDLEY, WEST MIDLANDS. TEL; DUDLEY 233777
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ADVENTURENEWS

bevo"?.W'^i?J'nVs

which anc^"''"' ^

\ne Til '"J

M5rt£ flWC/tSMff

\. -

1

Enter the castle

asiJie thai lorma part at a inJosv
t^Lirrently unOfti detekjpmen?, s
aOoul [o tw reJoa-^aj fni the Sd bv
CDS sD^a/p Thi5gHfne LBfl match
<Qr aome ol the besi BniiBh Wxi-
gamos araund. ?v$n Level 9'^ range,
and has you pertelFaring the irifam-

ix<$ CsHile BlackETaF in puifiuir at

feme and fonune Don'i rniss ill

Artie sees the light
Amc atreafly lAieLl-itno^vn tar Ihait

roriBa nf SpeLtnjm edveniurEs, are

now releaarng their liUeaTcr thG64 If

Vou'vft never ptdy^d an Artie gama,
bawBFBl Varkv JniiVpLd rruSTer-

Wivania have shatT^fed their siifk in

TruBtrftilon on Plener of OGBth.

Bsfjioivge isfand, S>ui> at Ooam. arxf

Don"i AMppcl anv mirHl-bogaling

qraphice shnce lh« games div tQ»-
onJy. bur wifh some shaps seilma

ihflm foF 35 JinicM ET99 vt>u J^"" be

ADVENTURE NEWS

<^a3«'^^ "Ih";, ol ^nwa-

?r.-i^-^"^"^

m"^^951M arrives ^

Twin lor K]n9d<>"^V»"?V^

S^l Rfv5. of Gold, but we'r. unlikely
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thai desflivCfi a ^argti o -^^

Honourable MenliDn: MJkeSinglfllon and Sevond for tortus 0/ '

Mhinlght. ptrhaps rial suidl/ an advenlii re, buf a ganiBlhSt belongs
J

in everv inivcn[yTCf5' cQHei:iion -
r

''

m

VEAB
TTz^O

dventure WrimsSvmn
ForThe 48K Speefenun and Coiq§^^re 64

48K Spectrum Cassette £14.^ Commodore 64C^tte £14.95

"^'^^'iW w_—

,

Disk £19.95
^'' :^ Coming Soon ForIW sfRstrad

casoi^
30, HawthornHoad^
Barry, South Glam
0446-732765

y^ FiTim romputer shops NadoaiAidc
Or direct from us by post or phone

Crcrdil Cmd Order Uoe Stillicd 24 Bonn D«%

tffi2^41361 Ext 430
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aoaeuCcaze

WoW. \Wiza'^d tips

Okay ah vt>u ffustrflted advenlurers, ^ust in case you can't summon
up the strength to pick up the phone or wFite' a le-ttertoth« courage

OUS souls offering tfUi via th« Hatp Funcilon. here's a « whole column

of tigs to gel you out of trouble.

W«'li hft lunning losd« ot tips in each i&sue. so why not k«ep them

safely stored «way somewhere, ami after a few momhs you'll fi™!

you've got a real libraiy of Lifesaving clues of keep yo" °^ °^

trouble.

Just one word of warning. The WJiite Wizard is firmly of the baliaf

thai anyone who plays adventures is q cut dhove the average, so I

won't ingulf your intelUaertce by actuelly prinnr>g SOLUTIONS to

the problems you'll encounter. The essantiai intonnetioo wilt be

iow\eea\ed in a Btoies. of cryptic clues, which yi>u= snigflor — will

have io decipher

Seasoned edverrtureis who would like to send In their own
cryptic clUfts will aee their names in glori^u* print on those hallowed

pages. Those who aitcel themsehras may oven be rawflrd-ed withn

ga^, -Bxcitmg free prografrtsfrom the Mnrard's prlv^atehoardl

Don'tforgetlhat all tips must he in riddle or puzilefowm- nothing

too obvious- but shookd glsube accompanied by the exact solution,

just In CBse the White Wizard has bBHrt hitting the Pipi^trelle 1946

and is feeling a little woolLv-heeded as a result

TWIN KINGDOM VALLEY
Corporal punishrnent is recom-

mendied for dragons, but lurkers.

are more broedminded.

URBAN ilPSTAHT
Make sure you've got some-

thing to read on yoiir flight.

Remain properly dressed at ALL
trmes-

Here'SBColumn of solid goW for harrassod 64 actveriiurers who keep

getting iriiTo trouble. Other adventurers from across the country are

holding out their hartdsto help you - just check out their addresses

DnthbEpagfl- Offering your services an the Help Function I& a great

way to spread your wings, meeting ell manner of adventurers and

making new friends, sa get ihoae postcards rolling in lodayl

If no one seems to tie offering t>elp where you need it, then don't

despair - just pop your name, address, and problpm on a poslijard

and send \\ to Th«W hit* Wizard, Ziapl 64, 1 Chvrch Terrace, Yeovi-L

Somerset, BA20 IHX. Offers ot help should be sent to I9ie same

address. Lets all work logother TO make this qage the livelicBL

friendliest column (or adventurers evervwti ere

Do remember, though, I* you H^rile to somebody and expad a

reply tron^ rherri.lD enclose a self-addresaedH ^larnped envelope.

And if you're offering ha Ip and includeyounelepho ne numlwr, bear

inmifidthalyoumavTeceluecaHsbythedoion, EDOerhapsil'SWise

lOCtl^ktha other n^embers of VO'JT^ouaBhQld tirsTtomaltesure

Heroes of KArn, Empire of K^m
Colin Loosemore, 29 Rufus Gar-

dens, Totton. Solon, S04 3TA.

ToMO703) B71960 after Bpm.

Queat for the Holy Grail

Jonathan Gill, lOS Wnoton

Green Road. SolihuUp Wast f/id-

tands< B92 7EE,

TeL {0211 706 5572

QuQ«t of fVlerravkf, Heroes of

Karn, Erik the Viking and others

Tony Treedwell, ^1 Femhill

Road, Oxford. DX5 IRft. TeL
0S675 S670

Colossal Adventure, Dungeon
Adventure, Lords of Time,

Snowball Hobbit.

Philip Chan, 7 Rushmead Close,

Canterbury, Kent. CT2 7RP Tel

022745391 1 between 6an<J 9pm
onlv<

SPIDERf^AN
pji^lu&B autimitlBd by

IhehonourablffSietfeWilllamsf

It's cut of sighn, out of mind^ bs

far as the Ringmastor's ODn-

cenied-

Jusl defeating Dr Octopus isn't

enough. Timing is what's

trnportam.

HEROES OF KARN
or Shull-aid-CrosB-Bones grins

and swaggers
But Is no match for d s with

d s

The BEAR coul d tu rn out to be a

sticky custome r

Beanz grow higher tfian bricks

and mortar

To find OUT how, iusl add
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EMPIRE OF KARfy
4clues submitted by honourablB

deini-wifaTjJ Coiift LoD^en^are)

Sailors claim to have seen the

light through abuse of njrr.

The Sorcerer can't stsnd cleanl-

rness, especially where lamps

are conceFned.

Is Tt a mongoose or a moust^
They seem to have a lot in

common.

Can't go up Ir the world in the

Toiiverofthe Moon? The Indians

have a trick for thrs one.

i

i.-^^J'fP function

The White Wizard regrets thai, due tolheBxtremepFEBsUT^nf the

Right Worshipful Union oi Wand Wielders annual examinations, he

is unable to answer queries over the 'phone, but he i& always eager

to enter intocorrespondancewith fellawadveniureiSHthoughSAE's

areapprecialBdifyou wamia prompi reply.

Hobb^H Valti,Blla. any Level 9
game
Stuart Hendprsan,61 Stevenson

Drive, Edinburgh, EH11 3DU

SpldermanH Hulk, Voodoo
CasllOn Pirate Adventure, Quest

for the Holy Grail. Hobbit,

Classic Adventure, Mbsion im-

possOile, Tan Utde Indians.

Adventureland, The Count
S-A^Williams, 32 Hornbeam
Closer Horstiam, Sussex,

RH13 5NP.

I

'W&^'r'
''npnndi^a^"



-nDmthe latest >

gAdventmeRange

CIpDEi escaping ibe tnnmbUng nilns of
5hadowgLi3Tii;th0bLi<kbTlr?S5af Minai,
youUyyDur weary bo-dy on [he now-sacred
crOuDd AsyoLL IF&1, you remeinbeiyoiii
llrat enco-unlet With thecuJl wijjflidof

Uondain, whom you Idler tiackediiawn
and desrrijyed Thectlslcntcof his

apprentice, M-inat. w^e ^on reve;i]ed jncE

HnP Cm&ddc wasbcQun jgjirt Voun cer and
incire cunnirig ihnin her meEiiai, !i1»'na&

been mugh mgre cjjihtult K vanquish. J^ut

now voLii »n» ol accomplishmeni a
nautficdbya chiUlria Se^r Have all vesiigcs
of evil been lemoved' Somehoiw. yen sense

[har your twacb^EOUE foes have no^ betn
climLnaled Wilhaiil fuTtkerfedt&of&kllL.

^i1»^i. Af\d ptiixvtJiT\<.t. j][ affy1^Llr[^jsl

jccDinplE&hmeni& rnay be Ic^sC You stand

up- prrpoic youcdnnD-Lir, and walk icr [he
dLmenaiandDoi Sieppkng in. (hehunl
renumes-

i^i^i^'u -^ \^\^i^UxAi^ifi:ruiPt\ii>i:f-i^-Uiz^

u^^i^^y^^-ifififii^Ui:<U^uuuuu%k
All Americaji AaventuTes Ltd- Dnil 1ft Parkway Industriil Estate,
Heneage Stieet. Biimmghjin B7 ALY. Telephone: 02l-J5» JOZO,



Viewing the adventure world

On scroen Cuchulainn can anfy screen. Alihougl* ihi^ hs qonfus
move left or rigM - 10 move in |ing d\ first* ordy two kevs» a't?

and out of the screen, you r^iusl used lo c:hange fhA viesMrg

lirsi change The vfewjny angle, angle. With pradfce It is easy lu

behirn.1, [ronC ard lacing lefl or

Hghtwilhiout acttiallv movmgr
Moving him 'rnlo' The screen

IS rione by aefecling [he vievw so

rhai [lie path which wvsa leading

inlolhesr-reen.il there was one.

is suen horrjonialiv across ihe

ack to pre-historv vou go
with' this very good real-

1 1me areads adventu re. Vou
contr-Ql a auperbly aniniiQteid

Celtic ABrrior, CuchuFalrin, on
his quest lo bcate and re-unite

and than acllvaie) the frsg-

rrasnts of the Seal of Calum.
The first ttilng that strikes you

abaut Thts game is the size and
superb characierisat ion of Cuch-
ulainn, Twice 3s targe as most
computetf- heroes ho atroHs into

hi& quest with long, flouving

and viewrrtg cpttuns n\a\iH n

very easy to toseymuF&elf mlh?
mai9 of roads, and careful tnap-

pinq j&almosonecessitv If von
\fiiiim to get anywhart vnu'riheT
Ter gmoLiE Ihe paper and ^luips
riT^r ""IT

'n

Stunningly animated arcade adventur*

Large playing area with strong Celtic atmosphere

its h what rticall»REAA
arcadB advsfflurv. Thv

graphics are stvnning sntf

the icefiefy ft excGfieor.

Pfcnty of chaJfenge trivolved

in IfiJs one: ft laMes days f^_
jorT out which weapon 'li^K

most usefuiro d^f with
•i^fticfi creature atone- With

the miiltipfe i^ays to solve

ttiG aUvmiture this wi/ikeep
you occupied lof^ after yoi/

hsvfiBCtMiS/solved iutr\mg
different ways ofcomplettn.

A'ei'BrrTH/id Valhalla, thisisr
ime cofTtpiitnrirHtv'ff. Jvsi

watch Cuchiiiatnnwafh pdsi

the detailedandrmagina tive

tACkgrOuridSi^Bry - l^e
tnimstfon is sirpera. The

areaofplay IS massive, anii

takes soma time m expioro
fully, Xeyiefewe/Jarr&ngtH^

- and ca/titartabte touSe^t-O^B
Qting thu frsqments of The

seat IS difficuft ^mimg/i^ nevsr

I trti/id re-unitmg and sctivar-

I itigthein This means iftars'i

\ pfenryto kvep you gomg

.

^^ montfts on entf.
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FTmisaaHiqmnjl tj^

t mytfto/ogy a/idprovides

I fiJBfity of possibiJtrisA hi^

hours- otadvonUirins and
mappi/yg. the ^fifisfJonof

CuvhuJain/} ts ofccurstf fh& J
most imined'aiG/Yfoticead/J^
t^aiurebutths restoithe

ge/ve is eaua/fy imptessive,
With so iTtany ob/Qcis snd

phtes to GXpfofe^

disr.overmg everyifuitg wilt

l&ke long enougfi. but when
you h^\fP to fiQU(& out fjhuT

fo da with rhe/n as well.

rJiings restfy get tough. ^

\

siridflB, his hair flapping in the

wind.

The landscape \% varied, with
distircfive landmarks to heHp

you work out your positiorh.

Sometimes yc^u migi^I see a

castle, rtfith ravens flying around
its grfm battlements, at other
times rnounlsins rar^^es with

low clouds scudding over tliem.

Abng the paths \i<iw will pass
cairrs and standing 3tones.

There are also doors leading

umJergroLitidp some of which
^re unlocked and others whose
hey haatohefo-und!.

^hen on your travels you will

meet homblB creatures - these

100 are excellentiv animaled,
Theyw^allt along the paths and
career into you; unless vdij have

$otne son of weapon to Nglit

them with they will kill you and
you'll have la slan b4I over
again I ThiSj by the vway. Is

terribly frjstrating.

Soma of these creatures can
be persuaded to help you, tuton
mc)El occasions a weapon will

be the only way to avoid restart-

ing. There is a rnention of com-
bat rules in the comprehensive
instructions - otajects amd the

weapon aefeefed for the fighl

v^rll be taken in[[]account during

the battle arid will determine
your effectiveness in this area.

All this ia deliberately ambig-
uous and wiN require a; lot of

attempts DeJore the nghl offens-

ive can t)e selected for the right

cr-eature.

£om« of ihe crsaturas will

have parts of the Seal and you

will have to fight for them, Somo
of the pans of the Sea! may be
located off the beaten track, so a

secondary quest might have to

be undertaken to Obtain these,

Weapons and other objects

are located a Iooq the paths and
can be picked up for uaa. Sama

of them seem Morthless but all

have some use within your

quest- All of them cen be used to
attack a creatijr^, but $Qn-ie are
definitely rnore effective than

Others!

Thisadventurewtll keep even

an eMperienced ar[:ad'e adven-
turer tsnlaliipd for mary hours.
Even when solved ii should offer

more because it can be compl-
eted in many ways,

JR

"ATION roPiaif>«ALJTY

83% ^^fc'T^'^'^^^ 87% A jVW concept 'f B'catte

INDDKADIUTV

88% fVtr» SFOni/anls set 'n
eliBrtcier animarion 79% I' 'atas d IpiV gauras batatv

iir'J 3f}irici'un sen in

LABTABIUTY

6% if'eep.1 91% o'wayi nf solvingi ltf£ gBma
g'l^ fti.S die pleniy

87% Oifs oitlie g/TTBl o/nBih
adven ii/tBs
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This game, releesedlasivear

on the Spectrum, wsa
heralded as rhe firsl 'epic'

game - its si^e, complexity and
originaliEy certainly earn thai
thle.

The program is a cDmbinatlon
of advenlure and wsr game, ti is

set in ihe land of Midnighii whhcli

offers no less than 4,000 locat-

ions in aach of which yifij cart

see the 'view' in any of eight dir-

ections^

It Is this innovative 'Iand5ca|>-

ing' feature and Ihe highly o-rig-

inel gameplav - y^u control sev-
eral indopandeni characTers - iJ

i.4V, wT

s5;< C)

*^ TT y***"^** Pup in% of Twt tpr-i^ 0>^^
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which give Ihe game its unique

fael,

Al the start of the quest there

are four characters under your
command, and es you explore

you can recruit others. The
aclion revoltes afound two
main chareciers: Luxor and his

son Morkin - ibev must elimin-

a(f XhG p^W^f of the evi I Doom-
dark *ho is Irving to corlrol

MtdnighC throjgh hiE avet-

po^ering ice-fear and massive
armms.
There are two ways to defeat

Daomdark - LuKOr can comm-
and the armies of the free to a
mililary victory by seizing ihs

Citadel of Ush'garak:, or f^orkin

can deslrov the source afDoom-
dark's power, the Ice Crown at

[he Tower of Doom. The firsi is

akin to a wair game and \hs sec-

ond more of anedvenlure.
You are defeatefl with the

dealh'otbath Luxor and Mortis.

However the death of only one
will sliJI allow the olher to Iry

and complete his task.

When controlling tha charac-

ter^ yi?u have four mam choices

as to what to do. You can VIEW
the tendscape sumDunding vou
in ejght compass direct ions,

MOVE towards any of these

unless something blocks your

TheSpsctrum dassic corrres

ro The 64 witf' no noticenbiG

ditfBrences\ making me
father disapporntsd. 1

thoughtperhaps with Ihe

fi4's vBSdy supsrior grBphfc J

capabilities Bevoi Id \^oufd
fiBve i/Ttproyed on Fhe

oricfifiafpictures. B^ven so t^is

Sim !s a cfass/c 3dve/}turs1
' strategy guiJiB &nd MiHh3vB
64 owners up untif The fiswii

chorus.

Thts Bdvertture strategy ^

game cerrain/y ii]/es fjp fo its

'epic'biHing The22.W0^or
so, panoramicviews sifi very

impressive - a high standard
otg/^phics aids strong

annosphere are maintained
thfOoghoui. Thstajrki^f

soundhardly detracts at sf/.

ftecrufting an arruy to aid the

destruction otthe icfr cro vtin

is lough, and because of this

fasting i/iterest is high A
mtjsi taradventufars and

sfraregisTs a/iJce.

-^^v^-/

path. TH1WK - allows you lo

e>iamine your character's stafe

in more detail - or CHOOSE from
a range of action which varies

seconding xc yc-ur £ituat4on.

UsuaEly the latter involves

seeking jnlormatiDn, recrijiting

men, hiding or going Into battle.

The land Is littered with maunt-
ains, citadds, forest Sh towerSn

k^eps and len other types of

feature. M each of these you

may find informatioa men J3r

shelter, or even s more hostile

reception.

Movement anjund Midnight

PREBENTATION
iVd'Vtf/Wuj bcoklal. fad^tf^i

anioiMAUTv

95% Iflrcilijces a u/i/que ganv

HCSOKABILTTY

00% Nona
~1^r /f\ /mmetise afiaiHil to tlo

VALUE FOHMONT
91%

^onif '' rf ever agtma ¥/BS

J Tfifsistnityanepi^gBn^^
mivhich Wilt riveryou fo your
Wkvyi:>oard through manytong
\ nights (ffpfay. Thegraphlcs
SfG Sijpi?r(f ^nd (he S'i^ &ttd

detailof thepiaying B/ea

stunmrjff. Although you-
know-whsr owners got it

first, it IS still 9 briltiant,

If^decdsuperior gart}^ an Ihe

64. 7hecombinaZ}Oi}otadv-
enfure and wargame has
been cjsssicaffy achieved

andwe can /oo* forwardwith

eag»rr}ess to tfie rest of Ihe
— ^trilogy.

Monstermap of Midnight
The map primed \vre j which is PJOr

«uppll«] with ihfl gamfll shows vou
Iho- whale oi tho land ol M-idnighl.

ThH clTadelB and keeps are whpFP
VOLi Will fiikif Lords Id recruit uvirli

ihtJr men, while towera. ^tengeE

lake^ and lilhs inBy provide Inloini-

ation ar pov^sts Shellei and hiding

places can be found al masi uf Ih?

Dlher man made iDcaliona, although

5ome comie-dl Oangera
The inijLjntdin ranges aCiDb tha

middle serve ds a natural harriwtial'

Mie?n ^Dod and evil wiTti yCrli in (he

5(ii«1h, whi\ff 1h« dr^aa tit plain, not-

flbly BIcKKJ and Kfrr, -^erve as obvious

battlegiDund;
Thl^ map doesn't piavlde all Ilia

^^ f^, which you aeeh but

I
thfl Icrces of the Fre*

should noiiv be wilhlnvour grasp

I wm

o-^-

S'

The Mapwassupplie-d by H J Douglas from Bellas I and
S^ the5«cond half is on pages 98/99

is reguJated by the passing of

the rfays with your characters
unable to move at night wh^n
Doomdark's forces are ai large.

Your pr&g res s is also affected by
the terrain and the ccealu res that

rriay block your path.

Other hardy controls allow
you to save the game or even
ShilT a record of your progress,
because of the run-iber of char-

acters to control end the size of
tlielgnd, these are much needed
funclionsforveiy long games.
There is no sound bui ihe

graph<cs are $*icepCiDnal with a
rrian^Bllous animated foadfng

sequence and th^ ijria^Jng pan-
oramic views of_Miclni9h[ as you
play

__^

9^"'''?^^

^»-'
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CHML
Dare you face the summons of the ScoreLord?

Thanks to my infinite brain, I know all there istoknowabout the delectable pastime

ofcompuTergaming. And I have aninieresTing proposition to put to you,

ThecockvvoLi^g bloods aiZ^ay! Mjournai believe Thems^tvesro be the greatest

ganne-piayersin the known umveTse. They (^laim thai after only a 'iitle practice ihev

can notch up higher scores an any game than any o'he' joysUck warrior, I WANT
YOU TO PROVE THEM WRONG.

CaslvoureyeoverthetormonpageflS. You see what is required. I

wantyou Tosendme proof of your garrie-plavfng prowess. Fill in your high-scoring

details on any game you are expert at. (But bewamecJ. Only the best ancJnnost

honest video fighters need apply- any phoney scores will be instantly recognised

anddealt witTiaccordingHy!)

TTien evefv month we shall have a little sport in Ihe cobweb covered confines of

Che Zzap atticJ shall summon there the person amongyou whose high score Claim

has impressed me most He wifl have the opportunity to play his top-scofing game
against the champion of the Zzap video junkies,

If you Win (will award you with a yrand selection bfprog rams from iheZzap I

treasure chest -and more importantly the title of ZzapConqueroi. if vou lose, your

scalp will be stored for posterity in theZzap cetlar, and Hie head of IheZ^ap

Champion will grow even larger THtS MUST NOT HAPPEN,
1 entreat you, get your scores m quickly. And make sure Ihey're good.

In the meantime I have organised a little contest between rhe three Zzap

contenders to determine who Will be the first Zzap champion You will rearihowThaT

sharp, mean upstart Julian Rrgnal I emerged victor This position he wiJt maintain

ujitjl one of you has beaten him. I pray it won't be long.



'to

Making possible the Impossible Mission

The baTtieto deierminfi thariritZzap champiort was faughi over the
game Impossible M'iS'on. on aatDnisliiriy le^t / ^hill und slaminii'

PI«V«5 rnuM sTruo^le "hrnuyli a sefies o( ruboim tested rooms In

S£- "liKy tdndJucovtfrJepietBSJnEidelhenM.
^c, _ ... -^mjthev haveai^harrcaToiclytrhetiiii/lH,
unoovDf a COcJB word and deleal Ihe evil Pro^essot Elvin

TharflareaninfjnrTeniiinbef of lives avaflable, bur each lime nets
lost, ten mmutes ai^ kiioclced off ibe iim© limil The roiioia jro
MEANh but ihov can be lemporanrv flisatileii rf tlie ptavef car tinci

The throe Zap players had all lidd t^'cnly o' enpenencD oif ihe
game's terrors, 5D tension was high as Mis battle goEunilffTWBV Mere
are tlieirpersonaJ accounts of whar roHoAsd

THEZZAP CHAMP
Beat him if you can!

This is fha $niug,

satisfied (ace of

Julian 'Rfgnal', the
"

Tiapi 64 high 5f

champion, Who will

conquer him?
Can you ?

B WADE
I vi46-cflnTia0riTHDauT thisei^APi-

ciackeii the nKssian tut the hr^
time m prepjifatimn for rhe day's

Mv (;or»ridence lapidly ewap-

oral^d as I loat Ii<h nh^r IiIet rir>d

tan ini'H all Ehe hsrdesE rixvus

eflrly on. By 1.20 1 had got only

nine pjet:«& and lhm{j& were
Looikiig bail I dnspordiejy

needed snooves buE couldir'l

find Oie codo rnjms and an my
tdclimquf) had gori*? En- p^t

I pcrspv^red and b^ 2.0S had
14 piecas At ? 30 inuF ? &lt I ytit

the brenMhroijgtis oi 1 1ndi-ng Hie

code roo(r>saixldv3 01 lisd 19

procHB h wasn't going to beeany
but Isllll had a iKanire rci Fmij>h

Kef I.' disasi<j(5iFuck ihouiih na

l(VB5 lumJjJed aiid I touoa the

(immous 'noThkng Mere' sign

time tfJitfr timv Betweun 3.01

and 4 14 I didn'r hrid annther
jjiGceflndbyihtinriwasa frraing

bdUJe.

For Iha ^ske of my hoiiouf I

Jispt 90Ji>g and itrerfaged a late

No prnctlool Only onejitempii
Yiikl S^vUfaf t;nLitrh; at otl were
reeded to remuvt* any tracns of

ruHtfrom myjointe, belOfaGclli

ing down lo pltiy one of my a"
tlm e (a vou rjle^

Cnmplehng iho jame «ould
present no pFohlem, n& I asuld
consiEiemty do so But could I

finjsfi fasTfti tUm Rigr^lP Vep,
no swe**t, t iaid lo my^'^H roctt-

,ly.

Three p<««3 in The iirsL Boom -

godJslart Thmaniorepleceain

Although rather dubious about

1*0A my performance woo Id

fare wtlh only one game atJovv-

al I felt quiTe confident. With
'ijid timef

' Sob ard That youny
whipfj4?rsnapper Gary challeng

ino ">e a cool and methodical

apLirnacli seemad necea&arv.
Thmga started well WUh lust

Ihree mm uies gone I'd been ablm

t^e&ldbli&h ihetjo5ilionolatl3!
[Qom^. The coife^tio-n of p'scet
begin.

By 3.15pm I had already ohv
ained 33 and had fOFf jusi fou(

lives. Desprte many oaths utteT-

Qd &t Hvary m»ela1(B. I found \a

my sLirpnse thaU'dcplleci^dall
36plecesby4a3.

Severai Lerise rnlnulea fallow

&d esJ pieced [>ie py^iei&ijeth-

er Then succiesa. I rjstied to The

proftissor's room and had the

pltfasuro at seeing him tcpeafi
NO. NO, NO, NO ' The lime

was fl.2^ and my &coie 16.193,

jus; 1000 beiDw my previous

lugh acoifi The othee^ woi^d
hdvdpleniy lodoiobeaMhar.

Challenge

mvival as 1 backlracfced to the
flarly dlfficulT scfeane. By &.O0

I

had 25 t'l&tes and by 5.?&, ?g.

WUNn three mmuies I hnif
cracked iwoiM yQl
illdsr gdSfur.,

I kepi (;haaing ^nd by £i.&5 I

lidil 3:3 pjeues huT ni> limo Icf?. A
&Ui<iidd attemipld'al>oughpiiKe
uf riimiliife b»Diighl my end and
only 6000 piiir»5. Tn Ihe jeers ol

Old man' I lelt The room hOAten
but vowjiiy lo relum arwlN>r
day and show iheae young
wh»pper$i>jjpt«rsa iKing oriwcf.

rhe EBcand room a yory good
fiari Four piQ^'fs fft^m ffiL/iohj

eels
. .

f Sorry Juhan. but I'm

LiFrETid this one's mine
BuL IhBn Mran roborlT

'Who the hech inh Ihal holo
Iheie^r RolKJt r;h.^ai>'

'Aaarghl' "SuT lie d<dn't fire

belorftl' I ttan't behave it

r.

Time cepl up nrj mo as I

asbenihled Iho :16 n<etes of p-iij-

i^Di As Ihe- paoswurd tooli shgpQ,
the 36 pieties lucjVed raihtu J ike

.

351 Whal'^ mciie .at (his pornl
the siiOdpn demee of iha py-
Bbck, mean! anoThor yi*oii oood-

ed TO rg(j|Mc« IE, pb&f ha&le'

Speed was ol Hie ussence, as 1

iftarchedany rflmaininyob|OCltt.

Whal's this? An untouched
roomi EiQh" n - lo be
SearcllPd, no i:ily pure
skill crjuld pitU rve Unougn now.

Nothing in I fie bur eon, vvnding
machmH or any of the three

computers Mychrinces woro
looking empTy
M \ivas 3 Lortely 'ridg« and the

loss ul ifi'vofiiJ ljve£, thai lerl to

rhs hnal piece, eventual £uc<:erpQ

and niLic^ ! Ji*Usn

should be _ lI^ ffom
hi>^pilal any day rrcw .

.

I'm >iE Stir



ZZAP! 64 HIGH-SCORES
scOreaclaimBrlhyihittkoairlu^ZjAp upstart; 1 beg v°" PtJilhesetD
ihaitie 45 toon as prD^^sibli*

I'm diso on the loohoui \w scoi-es on oih& g ame» s«nd lli«* in
i,--i -I- -- ^ down v^U' (hoHflnoe ' am pariculaHy intflresiBd in

SEASIDE SPECIAL ITukuil

LPP^yoowNluSGoW^

I
. HUNTER (US Gold*

POLE POSmOM (U$ Gold)

129,660 bvJfl

DECATHLON (AcUviilonl

12,1(11 bvGP

GVRUSS(P;irkefRrc»|
247,J50hv JR

HER .,K,n)

A" "sf (LtnmHooHI
hy C,P

BRiir'f iCEiuSGoWl

TOY BIZARRE lAciivJTiionl

B7.590bvGP

RIVER RAID (A«*vi»ionJ

QHOSTBUSTBtS 1Ai?ftvfs>on]

flAlD ON BUNOEUNG BAl
lAfioJaaoftj

05,500 Ijv 0W

PA8THND£R4AcicvitiQn)

STARWARS (Parker Bros)

722,941 bvJR

WAMA LLAMA (Uflmfl&aPli

763,600 bvGP

1 Sinte games and scOiVl dtuirlv i^n thetoim provldMl (or 4 duie
coinrk V9U Cnf> 9fwe fewer rliaiiluur gamej llyDu witfi,

2, Stale JevBl ddiibvpil a! iht^ rnd ol each game, elttier Xtyp whvo
mimber {If pciiiblej.fkiluigor^DmemiliCdlian of haw lar you went
miOThegam« Alori^ with ih« time taken tu cDrnpleuth^gamo,
,1 In (he spacu provided wrilB lurthei deT«HaHtHul tfia gamewhich
might iielp Id confirm your ico'e IF it's " arcadB advpniure ihflo

write the psrcentaQc nrnt if II hai lifim hmJi or donuT thvn 1I

liDW iaiiQ was left Hnd whal honus was tvwarded OEhur datalt

include thtngEi Mho the gv^me crashing hflc»ua« ol the high teor^
ac'iieviffl car whether Ihp gamv leHls al a certain pojni. Any other
relevant deiBJI^will be uteful-

S. Po^tI -
|i Cfinllangt. Ziapl &4. 1 Church Terrace,

Ves, I'm readytochallengetheZzapchampion on the following games.
^^"^** Score Level reached

Other details _

Time taken.

Game Score.

Other details

Level reached Time taken.

Game

Other details.

Game -

Other detairs.

Score Level reached Tinne taken.

Score Level reached. Time taken.

Ipromisethesescoresare genuine. Signed,..

Name
Address

Postcode.!

Telephone number f if poss)
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HITS

lt'stheZzap!64

top 64!

Here are some pages to provoke a few arguments!

Th^ere were certainly plentv at the Zzap! office while

they were being written. Whatwe've done is to selea

from the hundreds o-f '64 games available our 64
favourite all time '64 greats. In order

If vou're looking far a new game we can heartily

reconnmend any one of these titles (at least, most of us

recommend most ofthem - there were arguments,
remember). And if you think our selection is up the

creek you should: (1}get your head seen to, (2) wdte
end tell us to get our heads seen to, j3) use the form at

the endof this leatura to vote your favourite games
Into our top 64.

Most games reviewed in this issue haven't been
considered, and neither bauetext'fnput adventures
(but&eetheaduenturesectionljortities available only

on disk.

IS^^*«:^
5S'?«^^'-OM
'I'lg

'^'rinM.f*'^=«l

iO "hi^'^^"*".*
I"^*'.2;^ f-Wr,

la

CID

a.».K^
^T^^-"'

lO»^'
1!^

^DT^t*"

ny^rftv

S-THE GUARDIAM

^?.tAi=,

"tat

S.SUtClDE EXPRESS/BLACK THUNDER
GHEMLIhlGHAPHICS/0UiC<SrLVA,f7 95«n
T(.r,<LiLi.AnM-i»=,^;lll,^ilBViimciriuu|(jttfj,rtr™slin|HI

l'rrfl<enirt-tinnHfofr*aihffBriin[conKMnH« G«inp»nu-
ruiunilit 9„frtr IgHPmoEi vr^moar* Dug^ OM' lliir arDpli|,:sl

OUUIarpdinobDCkflrL.Li^rlU'e.'.^.UHDC.CingrnsaBElilnjnhrl-
IQBI cin^ii Afi<,il(.r Bnwjl hn-a'Crafl .gn.idM n"»3ilfl
sp«eBhim, JiFtrafl and DIIiit runh^a ItJ -clipave fl lanii

^^s^
Jl

^-L^-o 'a

-IS. HEwa

iMnti «"w™ "iav 1"^" ""^^

ZZAPI64 May18B5 89



^iSSI^^"

rfv.-:

^^j::;^
! *n=«*

»nl
man.rimi.

SBSHpSSSS

"^n'lfFw,

™™^^^-s;^H^S
."=^ I bP, B Jflmei

Se,STEl-l_Al=t7
US GOLD, rass ce„ £15 j5 (jirt
ffsn*lthTB,B IMkI nawl|«>Bhli *-lhvmjr irn](taln pofnu

[r««io rarwTVffn Qiflmiafroni iwiiimv onirHKmn

ss^ssssig^-
^^^ =S«sbr.S^S.-.SSSi^rC^-.-"---

JAMMIN
TASKSeT,E630..«

ES90 divk
mb*r

iTa

BDpAlooa' Hhfl-nkli Sn«..h..-^-i:rj„°r:s
,B>rahB"P™

/pult-X-
wi-n

31 .COLOSSUS CHESS
CDS, tS 96 cu*
QuiH fripnpJw [>)« iiDn iKwwhl Hid E«nvnhH«tir* i[|iiii

jNlbdbAB th4 AMtv tAuhA dhMi pHBivFiL ind k k4rv Man
AMtdanI of piBf imlw Ibk mm lei BBT >*"' Df ctwa«

V-"p*'

^p^S'Ssu* 15:^^?^^^.
41 CAD CAM WABRIOS

^CUn BH r««P* In- WKidDl"

y
°^

'^

TCVAGEN,lB.9Saw
A r«oie ID lirnileaaJi^hBi Mying Huotfi BiYd mmiln in vi
OCur^fclinernd Iflfiihciyc Pcl*lilCiaiD(jr-'Bm-uDhin1li
WOnapllul iHl-mtnnng flriphkaon the lUrfnin rBlklllH-
planm. 300 dvgiH mfFbiBnunl and gr-BB flnaiaBiom,̂

^gtfcnpHi

-^v,

XT'- " ^B.SHOOTTHE PAPIDS
NEW GBftHATlOW, ass CM*
GuMlna rtiu t»*" I'lmuH'i "Ivi TiBrt-dihji™'» '

'

iB«M'iliilvdrftia.ll,r<ll>*fltor'h,lh--iU:1,QllMPna

4a.BOOTV

J^^fS^^ CHALLEMQ-.

ilnrl

oB.prrFALi,ii
ACnVlSION.O.Wctia

BE.SPACE PILOT

B1.BOOSA BOO

ZZAPI64 Mav 1985
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HITS

El.FOnBlDDEN

y

34.RAlDak|

3S.FALCON PATROL II
VIHC;iN.FB.9S«H
nHb(nhrpllDAiBi4tlDllitclHlkfflkanPalFa1 Am,

.^"<;-;^t:j.*n^«»
<s^

37.MOIMTV MOLE
GnEMUN GRAPHlCfi-. E7.9S can
AncHberafriil'ina pl-rform gjme-t-iEieMimlY MotiflOMlr

iBte i>ii^ Indu

d

lt^ 1l»>i>g tt^in. huf krir111. coalpWIhh
BfidHiLitHirii

Iso-syeR"
BA>D

St=i2S£2S

44.KILLERWATT i
«™-

^JlQIhor Cruwrha rlj|*]t Till.1^ »:^,i™«™.^^^„

>

B3.QUANQO
iPifTlflCB^OR. tJ.OO an, £3.00 (tfA
'DU havt Ed CDIWCI K^uiki niornB !< UiTi Biidtl liB]|r4oui oVtt
[hiJCna»bBlv.»fl»D]pa^Brii[BliuloSwDMn BnWPw
dFoidiBnaQuan^DbiTdi^MjatonUiB uw,

iVt

S7.TaY BEZABDE
ea.sHAMUS

conhDnMUDn

Llfdl

6 3.ROCKET ROGER
lErfiallfujBFQHnepn iiiihbniighl CdI1«ci ^hp 99 dv^U

a

iprfifltf'W 30 KfStni gr plaflirifi kltgol^ni up Bud rBFiBDl

rwriiHlOltilD-

Me...'

Y
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HITS

Ten tackiest top-sellers

More argumenlis here. These are l^he games which hrt

thechartsbutwethinkshouJdn't have. They
represent a triumph of marketing hypc over quality.

Mtn-dyou, it's just possible some of you -won't quite
agfee- . - r——-^^^__

fnilfA-"

'L-i-Wj^
"'"y^e^,

k

...no

S5^S=^'~

r:^^:':?:^^^™,
""»»'.. „„;„^^^'"

3.DALEV
Thompson's
DECATHUOfM
OCEAN ^, _, .»,hjn«lld Hi I '

S-JET SET WILUV
SOFTWAftE PROJECTS

IlL IdLl ll.^! l™ Or-P"-" »«''»''" 11"'^

" """•'"OW :,t.

S.CHirJESE
jUOB1-En
OCEAN ..,„

inrDuDHW"^!'"*''^""''^"'"'

^OEA

TOTE YOUR VOTE! Ten us your favourite

games and win one of three fantastic Zzapl giftpackages
How about thi? fpr e priM7"Gflfn« of yourclioiw worth up lo£20 hov" much vt*«''''e't- you bave a total ofl ten votes,

plus a fantastic Ziap! T-shirt. VWe'II be giving awayseuBfal ol these So if by tar and away your lavourit« game v/as 8a iz/OerDash, bul
&ti per-packB^as eachmnnttito encourage you to help uaH«flt«tbe ^ou also liked D^^thhn and 73pperq\i\te a IqIh you could give fi

nati&n'B best gamei cbart. votes to BoulderDash and 2 each to the olhere.
Everyoneloveach-arts.butthereareseriousproblsniswithlhose Alternativaly you could spirt your vdIb& eveniy between Trvfl

appearing in most mBaezines. They are supposed to be based on games, giving them 2 each Use whaieuer combination best suits
which games have sold most in the previous woek ar monih, ticrt yourfeeJing^ $bou1 the games - thai way our charts should accui-
fewof them appear to reHpct accurately true naliofiwHJti sates. staly reflect the overafl mood.

In any case, just becatjse a game sells weJI does-n'imean it's any RemembQr^ ig be valid Y^u must enter usin9 the fonn below, And
good, so fiitch charts mahe a dangerous basis for buying new your total nunfiberofi^otes must not eKcoed 10
gaT»es, As for the prizes, they work like thJS: v^u'l] notigo on the voting
What wa wanitio do is print a chart showing the games peoplD slip a space vvhene you can predict which games will take the first

actually LIKE. That's where you carria in. Use Ibe form below to vote three places rn th« firBal chart. The first three antri«« we Rnd which
for trie games you think are greatn and we'll add all the votes predictlhetopthreecofTCCtlvvifill wintheZfap^ prize packets I

ttjgelher to produce Britain's greatest cbartfor 64 owners. That's an opportunity youcan't afford to pass over. 50 gel voting.
Rather than just ask VOU to name yOur lOp five garmas, we warrt EnlrJBstoiChafl vote, Z2apl64, 1 Church TerracG", Veovil. Somerset,

you to give a c&rtaio number of votes for each game according to

ZZAP164 TOP 64 VOTING COUPON larnvotingfarthefodowinggamesluptoflvel:

{Pleasei/vriteclB^rly} Game (and software house} No. votes

NaiTiB - ..,.

Add reS3

" POgtCO^^ -.-,.t,t,r-r

The games I wouldliketowinarelTioial pnce MUST be under

£20) :

MyT-shinsizeisS/M/L

I predict the lop Ihfse games in the completed chart vuill be;

1

2

^ - ~™.™ Msximunn Total votes 10

ZZAPI64 May 1985
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COWWODORE 64 (Joystick Compatible)

"THE STArr or KARTIATH" recommended retail price S.9.95 inc VAT
Available from W.H.SNITHS, BOOTS, J.P1EMZ1E5, WO0LWORTH5

and all good software retail outlets. Also available from
ULTIMATE PLAY THE GAME, The Green, Ashbyde la Zouch, Leicestershire LE6 5JU

(Pfi^P included) Tel: 0530 41 1485
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This new reJ&ase is a SUPfbb

H«lk6d tor flo« ,
^^™ t^"

^^^*

i

SubscHbo to
2z&p!64
And you

con choose
Anyttwo

ofthB^amss
ontfifspagid/

RAID OVER MOSCOW. This
fofJow up lo the mega-hJI Beach
Head has bean another chart
smash with its stunninfl 3D
graphics and excid ng shoot-em-
up action. The idea of fuming a
bombif>g mission aver the
USSR into a game may put you
Off- burifit doesn't, be prepared
for some tfafziirgehciternenT.

subsc

aUea

at^^rn^

^TtClTfcC^pfi^g

^ased OP ean I 7^ ^^action is

I^e Vi©^ from L "* " ^^"^ ««
Siiper-iTHk whT^'^^^^'^'so'a
"^anoe.a;a™':*,3^S^ '"^^t

enemies. An rw^f- ° "^^"
blasi. " ^^^'^'no maga-

Itha''^ MV^^

V.nl-"M^-.>.''"0S«'-

[pc^rr^'
. .

B Z2ap!64 Special offer subscription form

I Yes, I want to subscribe to Z7Bpl64 and receive two free US Geld

games.

^ Najne

,1 Addrass

Postcode.

'^u.-^^^'

I

I

The gamas I wckj Id tika are (circle TWO)

:

Spy Humler/Brijca Lee /Raid ovarMoscow/Sentinsf/Tappef/Stellar 7

lencloseachflQiie/ponfllofderfor£1450madaout(oNffWBfieldLtd.



east vour eves on this, games player.

Page after page ot detailed playing tips

to heJp vou boost yo"' scores and
shame your friends, For this opening
issue, the tips have been produced

by CARL LYONS, PAUL BEARD,
GARY PENN. JULIAN RIGNALL flnd

BD8 WADE. Buturtimately the best

advice is going to come from YOU. So,

vid kids, if v^lj have a technique for

scoring high, whether by fair means
or foul, zzap it off to us fast.

Star tipsters will be entitled to

programs from the Zzap! 64 lucky dip-

Wowl Why not wing your winning
way5to:Zzap'tips.Z7ap!64, l Church Terrace. Yeovil.

Somerset BA201HX.

TIPS

Sussing the robots in Impossibie iyiission!

Gary Penn has Spent hours playing the smaSh C65 gaiYi6, studying in particuflar the

robot movement patterns, tiere are the names he's given to the different types as

welt as some general tips, Gary's lowdown on the rooms next month.

GENEftAL ADVICE.
- It's adyisable to 'map' your

progress Ihruugh flvfrt's lalf on

paper. Mark any unfiniished

ronms, making s role of the

numbel" of pieces of LinsBarcfied

furnnure. Nole any 'eHhausled'

rooms, ana the two code rgoms.

Also mack the position of Eivin's

control centre, $0 ynu can gel

bSCk there i^ith easa ones ihe

passvi/ord has been assembled.
- AliempL the rooms ss Vo<^

come acro&5 them. Once you
enEer a roam, don't fnowe unisSS

yoii have to^ Ot?MrvB raboi pat-

terns and anv safe spols befnrB

atlempling anythirig.

- Whien faced with a tighi jurnp-

ing space^ wait until ttie robol is

aboLiI a robot s width away, and
jiumph[m.Siighliv<2arlieril Us s

fasl-moving raboL Vou canno"

jurnp the bubbles when they're

on the sarne level as yo\i. so

don'T even Chink of trying.

- Don'l use a snoots jnfesa you

reafly h.ave lo. Even if a pieca

lakes line [ gel, it'a usually

worth it, as snoozes come in

handy later on.
- Oon'i gel too greedv whan
searching. By this t mesn, don't

hang around too lOJig if a highly

elecinfied robot comas belting

loward you. flaahintj aggress-

ion, lights and all, even ifyauVe
only got 'just anemore ptKel'lo

search Better to vwasTB 10

seconds than 10 minutes.

THE OIFFERETJT ROBOT
TYPES

Thereareba&<gSl'yTWOliir>dsof

robot: The ones that move
(types C-F belowK and the ones
ihaCdor'tjA-Bl

A. LAZV DROIDS (LDaB . . . don't
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normally ne&d snoozes f-or

these
' LO Mkl Faces one diraclion,

and doesn't turn or lire. No

^ ID r^h2. fColloquiallv, a waHly

droid). Turns To observe your

actionia, but does little else.

Aga^n, no sweat
- LD Mk3. TorrtS and fires, slov^^ly

but predictably Tirne your jump
carefully, as he turns to fire m
your direct ion.

- LD Mk-l. Fires In the diractftjn

It's facing, bul -doe^'t turn.

Awkward, ss precision timing is

required to )unnp or pass it.

B. DEVIOUS C9ROIDS IDO&I - .

the ntore davioofi stationary

robolS-
- DD fWfcT This ona fires on sig ht-

ing you. Beware moving next to

it, when using the lift, as you

may regret it.

- DD f\ilt2. As soon ^s Ihfs robot

spots you, he'll be activated, and
will rnove in your direction at a

fairlyslow spaed, unlike , .

,

- DD Mk3. A faster version of the

above. Both DD MkJ ar-d Mk3
can be fooled, by leaving their

line Q-f vision through either

jumping,orusing a lift. They will

then mm round and leave you

alone lo get on with searching,

etc. Repeat if necess^ry-

C. PATROL ORGDS \FIH) . . .

relatively unintelligent patrol-

ling robots.

- PD Mkl . The mo3l unintelligem

of the PDs. This one simply

ifundtes back and forth along a

fixed rout-B, displaying no signs

of hostility whatBoe^/Br A riov-

ice'sdelighL
PD Mlt2 A faster verston of the

above - st^il no real problem.
- PD Mk3 Moves like the Mkl end

MW2 PDs, but fires wher^ever il

reaches the ends of a platlorrrt,

turns, ffrea again, then repeals

its movement pattern-.

- PD Mh4 A faster version ol the

Mk3. r^eithar the MW or Mk'l

present any real threat. Treat

them as the Mkl and Mk2, but

don't wait at either end o^ a plat-

form when they're about,
- PO Mk5 This one moves back

and forth, firing intermittenlly as

he does so. Time yout jump be-

tween linng, in order lo leap it

successfully,

PD MkS Fires more frequently

than the Mk5, ruBkmg it a lot

harder lojump
- PD Mk7 Looks like a Mkl, Mk2,

MkS or Mk4, as it moves along

the platforms in a predictable

pattern. But, ,as soon as it spots

you 01^ the same lovsl, it lats rip

with a steady siream of high

vollacje charge - watch out! To

Test if a drold is in fact a PD Mk7,

move up lo the same level as il

(out of possible zapping range}.

If It's a Mk7^irien it will have fired

within a fev/ seconds, m which
case precision Jump timing is

needed Eo Clear it Oiherurj&e, it's

safe to continue.

PD Mka Moves faster than the

Mk7, but once you've se^en il, it's

nohardertoavoidrBoIh the Mk7
and MkS PD will cease firing if

you move oul of their line of

visioo, Bji beware, because as

soon as they see you ^gain.

They'll fire.

p. HOMER DR(}IDS |HI>fi| ... the

ones Ihal Home in on sighting

you,
- HD Mkl. Even though this one
moves in a simple enough pat-

lern, once you re irt its line of

visfon, i! will home m on you,

following your every move. Just

don't hang around loo long if it's

tie a d ing towa rds you
HD Mk2. A faster, nastier, vers-

ion of the Mlil. Keepmovrng . .

.

- HO Mk3. Very similar to the

lV1k1, except that thia one firea

when it reaches the ends of a
platform Oon'f lei rt - keep



movirig.

HD Mk"! A speedy version of

[he Mk:3. Don'i stand around fOT

lOO long

E, SNIFFER DnODS ISDs) . . .

better equipped horning robots,

'SD Mkl. Sniffs you ojl as soon

as yaiJ enler a room. Equipped

with a highly ser^sitlva sensorn

this robot will folio* your every

movemeni. rBganlless of whlcti

lewHl you're on. As far a& avoid-

ing them goes, it's noi too diff-

icult to gel past. It for example,

yo u wish to flO up ,
or down, on a

litr to a tower or higher, level,
|

lead the robot over to the oppo-

site side o1 the room. Quickly run

and jump your way over to the

oilier side of the roornn ^nd up,

Qf dotfi/a the lift orlo the newt

laveN

-SDMk2. Moves H lot. fasTerthan

the above, but only w^le^ -you

appeaTon it's levek

- SO Mk3. Movemenl wise, the

same as ihs fVlkl 5D. The only

difference is. thai, once it sights

you on the same level, it'll fire

mercilessly. Approach wiih

cauiion.

-SDMk4.Aspeedy equivalent of

the rvlkS, Use of a snooza

wouldn't go amiss here,

R PARANOID DROt[>S |PaDs) . .

.

Slightly inielligeni, and very

paranoidn robots.

- PaD Mkl. Moves along plat-

fOTirts at a slow pace, stopping

regularly to look over his

shoulder. If vou happen to be in

the MkTs line of vision, than

he'll Slop lo fire imermUlent

wafhing shots. Make su^^e this

one's out of range before mov-

ing on to the same level

- PaD rvik?, A slighlly more intel-

ligent version of the MXl, in thai

it wJI trundle rapidly towards

you if you are seen. Otherwise,

harmless. If timed correctly, you

can jurup out of the Wkl and

Mli2's scan, thus avoiding any

unpleasantrieE,

PIECING THE PASSWORD
Unorder lo obtain the password,

with which you will save the

VkTorld, you must first collaci ali

SSpiece^of puz2le.

The password Is nine letters

long, and is rardor>!v selecfed

from several eachlime you play.

Each letier of this word is form-

ed from ov^rlaving fou^ pieces

of puEile, to forrn a solid, albeit

sandy in appearance, block.

Once this block is correctly

orientated it will produce mult-

iple bleepir^gs from your' 64, and

s letter tovw?'ds a completed

password, on your scfsen.

When manipulating pieces,

look tor ahvious fits, treating the

whole thing like a complex jig-

saw took for edge pieces elc.

Make sure the colours of the

pieces are the same, when att-

empting to overlay, although

the colour of the overall block

doesn't matter.

There are also set pairs Ol

semi-completed puzzlBn that are

the same every time you play.

This means that wihen you fii

two pieces of puule together,

and get a shape falrlv 'regular' in

appearance, you Know you re or^

the nght track.

Thereare two functions acces'

sible through the phone. The

first, is to put the two pieces on

display in memory, the right

way aroundr The second, is to

see if you have th« other throe

pieces in membryn to go with the

piece currently on display-

Dfln't bother using either of

these, as both are a waste of

time Vqu should have all 36

pieces when you anempi lo

complete the password, so

checking ti the others ara m
memory is unnecessary. Putting

pieces in their correct orient-

ation, vis the phone, is also a

pointle&s exercise. •

ZuccessatZaxxon

-

JR's tips on the US Gold classic

• Stay low yciu won't hh the

fiDoi. but keep that trigger

fmger pumplng.
# Fuel dumps are the prime
t^rgci, especiial^ an higher

levels. Blast everything out of

^ight Without endangaring your

ship it possible.

• VVhen in space stay as lc>w as

pOSSihle and shoot those rock-

ets to kingdom come.

# On the lonre^ make sure

your way is dear by firing

Ihfoogh the gap. If Ihe bullets

dfitonate on the wpH then ««-

ad|ust your position until tbBy

pass through trie gap

• When confronted by the

zaxKon robot fire like the -clap-

pera and Iry to destroy the

homing missile he carrier undet
ti]s arm. It thou failest thou aii

dead
• On levei two heat-seeking

missiles make their appears nca.

Try to gain as much height Rf
possible while blasting iik«

mad. Vou'll be ^um to till themr

• On high kvels keep an eye on
the fuel and wngke &uFe that

(here's a trail of destroyed fue^

dumps in your wake< otherwise

the end will soon be upon you

How to better
Bruce Lee

No mader how much we msy
pretendj we've gotto admit that

the American software currently

swimrr^ins the Atlantic is aup

erb- Bruce Lee distributed here

by US Gold is rig enception.

in this all chopping, all jump-

ing, all kicking arcade adventJre

you take the role of the legen-

dary film star m his fight against

the evil wizard and his two
henchmen, Va mo and the Ninja.

The game IE; set in a cleverly des-

ign e^t 30-Ghamber fortress and

is difficult to complete normally,

but it need hot be so, , .

,

If like me you are totally njlh-

less when playing gemea you'll

want to cheat at every oppor-

tunity. When the geme loads

there Is d nice option screen.

PIjg in two joysticks and choose

a one player vs opponent

aplion, PJck up the joystick m
port 1 and play as normal, but

put stick 2 on the floor and put

ytujrfootonltlnsjch 3 way thai

the handle is always facing up.

When you start the game, Yamo
will be permanently jumping up

and down and is rendered ha rm-

less, but the big a dvanta^e is the

tact that you geltive extra men I

You must keep the second stick

in this position all the time you
play, otherwise the machine

cottonson to your evil tricks and

dock&your men eventually

Anyway, got over yoor guilt

complex and gel playing.

Golden rule number 1 is that you

must collect every single access-

ible lantern in every screen,

even though a door may open

with some left. Don't talse short-

cuts - there are n-o time bonuses

but masses of points available

for hanging around beating up
Ihef^linjar

If ever you're cornered, lis

down until your adversary re-

tracts his foot/bokken Slick, then

gel up and pui^ch.Vamo should

ALWAVS be Stick ed twca use he'll

kick you at firsi opportunity-

Kicking the NiniB to death is

sadistic but easy - but you'll

have to run half a screen mall to

do it, so the best thing to do Is

punch, wait half a second,

punch, wait, punch. If your

timing is right the Minja won't

ever be a problem.

Now that you've controlled

the Ninja and forgotten Yamo.
youf mam concern is the tarvds-

cape, The first 15 rooms are no

hassle - tlie only dangers are the

two simple electric combs and

the manv bush traps. These

traps can be Lised to your advan-

tage: let the enemy follow you

ai:ros5 one, and because it expl-

odes behind you, so will the

pursuer
However, don't hang atound

near the bushes twcause if you

are punched near these, you'll

$i ide to yo u r deatti uncon irotHa b-

ly. This also applies to the white

electric sparks that fly across the

holes con neclingi platforms.

Somewhere around the 15lh

screen a couple ai yellow suns

Will appear. These are ejcira lives

so don't avoid ftem ss you'll

need all the lives you tan gel for

screen 17

Here there are four electric

combs with multiple charges in

varying directions. This seems
impossible until you get the

hang ol things, but once master-

ed the ^reen is quite easy.

On comb 1 jump up with short

runs in between charges.

Combs Z and 3 are simiiler end

involve waiti ng, whilst comb ^ is

easy. However, don't make a

mad dash when the end iis ^n

sight, it's too risky And alvsrays

anticjpale Ihe jumps, for Bnjce

has lo tiend his knees first.

Screen \Q needs no guidance^

but there are nasly tricks galore

in 19. This is the first time you
(Jefinitelv need the duCk funct-

ion.

Get the first lantern to make a

ladder appear, and climb i1 aa

early as you can. Wait on the

solid platform and lie dowrn.

When the Bieciric spark goe^tiy,

jump left and repeat. To get to

the second lantern you must
shin horiiiUMlally along the white

bar two thirds of the wav up.

Then you have to negotiate a

comb made more hazardous by

an electric spark. But once dune
you're home free.

The final chamber is mega-
high res, but them Ks little to do.

Just run as fast as your little

yellow legs can go and |ump at

the fiery switch on the rrght han-d

edge of the screen. I woji't reveal

what happens, but dOi^'t believe

the instructions about Icn mortal-

ity, because It's all too easy

die on round two.
CL
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Can you survive the Aztec

Challenge?
Cart Lyonson the Cosmigame- available from us tiotd

Qn« pi the firsl American Im-

poits {not JrKludirig Ian

MacGregor) and still remsine h
challenging game even by

today's slendarrts. Ii can be

roughly caiegoresed aa an
arcade-adventure, but is com-
pletely dilte^er^t to the usual

fnrmjta. Its gripping music and
imaginative setting make this

seven screen tnriiler a cut above
(he rest.
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PHASE ONE has you running

towards a lample with anli-

BOCJal nalivas throwing thatr

spears at your side Standing far

away frorn the TV is recom-

mended, as you then have a nar-

rower viewing angle, necessary

since you dor't Icno^^v w^iich sida

f tha screen the spear will

appjear from. Yo jmuat duck for

a high spear and pn\p for a lt>vw

one^ needless to say iriiatakes

are fataL Howaver, i1 you duck

eariy and the spear is low, it is

possible :o correct by springing

up into the sir as soor as yon
have realised yourerroi-

PHASE TWO. If yoj survive that

stage, your neni quest is lo dim b

Ihe stairs, which are protected

by BroupsolthreerolJing cubes.

The first three always cornie

from the left so it's sensible to

moy& right as the scree n ?i*ns.

The boat technique ( have

found is to te\y on probablFity:

when a set of three has gone by-

stand ini adkect Nne with ^here
Ihe last cube fell, hence there hs

less chance of the next one fall-

ing in the same place. This idas

IS transferable to a wide vari&ty

of g arnaa ard can be very usaful-

PHASE THREE, Nem you must
run Through the temple, avoid-

if^g being crushed, spJked, skew-

ered or laliing down bottomless

hojes. Spikes and holes are

exBclly the same hazard -wise,

as are the bricks and arrows.

Always stop as you run into a

roO-Ti, in order to rdenlify the

enemy. If they are bricks or

Spears, then carry on running,

stopping only when necessary.

With the holes and spikes, you

Gait bounce ov-er Ihs fir^t two buE

must run a couple of steps

/:s^i^ii5-£iM f^r

^



beforBcleanng thslast ona,

P^ASF FOUfl. rJchv it is timelo
meel Iho disgusting vermin,

wTiLch in reat life would have me
funning a n>ilB. iDUl give me a

jOVSfickand I'll lake on Hie Zzsv-

iansl Vojar? given the choice of

high or low jumps, bjt ahvays

USB high unless a bouncing
Spider is preceded bv some
(hlngn In which case, vou'H have
iQ combine a short jump rtfith a

large orte in' that order» becaiiss

l-anding on a bouocing spider is

fatat.

PHASE RVE. The Hooaztec is a

marter ofmemo ry on ly . The tiest

tacti<:s are to line up vertically

firativ, and then movei forward
as far as possible. Whein you die

neKtlimfi follow the same route

Cup to ihe doomed square and
bypass it,

PHASE SIK, PenulCimatelVx yw
have to swim e pi ran ha- infested

fiver. The besf method Is to hide
Jn the safe spoi at the top of the

screen {where you can't be seen)

until you spot an opening. If you
find yourself about to ba sand-
wiched, press the fire button for

a sacond [del^y b^ja as late as

you can) to escape dange^n but
don't retreaL

PHASE SEVEN After you've

dried out, yoLir escape is bui a

hop skip or jjmp away. This is

Iha utiimale test of hand-eya
coordination, becau^ ytju can
jump far, medium or short dist-

TIPS
anceSn controlled joyslicli-wise

by up^ left, and down respective-

ly, One gap reeds a low jump,

two g-aps needs >a medlurnn and
three needs a high. You must
concentrate fuJIy on the right

hand half of The screen and not

jump left too early, because
there might be another gap
sneak OJt at the last poss^ible

moment. So. again, delay your
deciBPonl

Finally, ifyou do escape, you'll

re-enler at a higher difficulry

levei wh^re you really wJFI have

a challenge on your hands. #
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BUSTTHOSE GHOSTS!
Despite its simple appearancA
Ihera'i a lurpjsing amount of

strategy in ActiviBidn's Ghost-
bustBTs, Evan expert pleyo^
disagree on the b»8l methodB,
Af^DfiEIA CURKE of Bsddnley,
Essev and Zujj'^ BOB WADE
have both notched up hundreds
of thou»nds of dollars playing
the game. Here is their [aDme-
timas cantFadictorvl ad vica

£QUtPM£NT
The hr^-l thing budding ghost-

bust0fs muat hnoijv is how to

Spend iheir cash wisely . Andre**/

Clarke believes Che equipmeri'l

KlGCtJon sia^e ia wronglv
regardepd by soriie as being bor-

Jng II mm fact crvicLfil CO tha suc-

cess ol vuur garne.

He ti^li^rvB^ Ihat no maner
how righ vou are ihe hearse is

•hecartogofoTr It offers enouyh
space, s reasonable speed and
abovo all, li is &heap CLARKE'S
ideal iLstolequipnienl is TFierdB-

cwing; The ha^tiE, vacuum, PK
energy dalecTO', image intans-

ltiGr,tiaiTantifivBrrsps Ifydn're

startrng on EID.OX you mu6l do
wUhaut surriDQlrhHrrap^.

Clart^R heljevesihe sports car

and (he laser cordnemeni sys-

lern are expensiu« white eiepFk-

anls. ^ADE sirorigly disag^eea.,

K<s Ideal eQUrpn-kent list fur

advanced ghostbuarera i&:

spDFl-i car, laser c:anfirLeinQrk1

syslfrprr, image inlRnsiher. PK
deiecior arid gfiosi haiu Ah
though vary expensive (his

allows ycfu lo mnve lourid &{

high 5peed, only 'slumtng to

GHQ afXGr calchiriQ 10 4lir>ier&.

Wade reck&ns you can rneke up
the ejtlra cost fairly saaily - SO
long as yuu dnn'i miSK any
slime rs

Bui if vou have juEt flO.OOO.

VVade recornmends simply rhe

compact, vacuum, image Inten-

S'fiG*. bait and two traps - [he

cheapest sensible package
Both players a^reti on one

thing. The TnarshmallDw sansor

<B noi yvorth having Vou don'l
need Hand iiisri'lreliable.

CATCHiniO SUMERS
Once sgain Ihe two UAve starkfy

canBrariimn meeiiuda
WAOEs method. When a

buildmg flashes red and you
arrive, [he hpy Ihings To remern-

ber jire lo make sure rrie Trap is

35 Tat Up Iho srreon as Dossibie
and in ihe middl«r The defl hand
man should be atour ihr^e

quarters ofan Inch rromi the Irap,

so thai 4hen actrv^Ted his

Sirsem wJLI end dtrtcrtly above
the irap The light hand man
Should b^ flBisr tolhe riighl as he
i/ii'iU <jg

The slirner usuatly follouvs a
TDughly ctocltwise paih round
the scr&en and once Jt is in&ids

Ihe Nne of the right hand
streamer you hit Fire to acthvalE

the streamers, f^ove the r^ghl

hard mar in an ihai the ghost I3

trapped undeff the pyremid
formed by Ihe iwo siresmera

With practice you should be able

ro Ir^p him seourely every time
withoul qLjite crossing the
slroarris-

Firing again to activati the

trap will now r^tch the ghost.

iHow^v^rOccdsion^lly the ghost
wilt mEjve sharply just aa you set

off the trep and voer away lo

aafety, for ihis rsasori wvail until

jiJEt after he has made same uio-

fenliriovesbeforeatTivaling.

CLARKE'S meihon. Don'l use
[he first man at all, jusi posrrion

him to the iefl oul of the yvay.

Thts avulds Iho danger of cross-

ing beams. Piece iKe second
man on the far right of ihe

acfeen* facing inv-ards. Then
vvait urWrl Ihe slimer moves
between hirn arxJ [he trap at a
heigH bebw the silf of the fop

storey window
Now fasr, dedislwe action is

required. Press lire. The slimer
shoiild be under the beam or

pafiSibly even spesred by il-

MoVE Iha man left, forcing the

afimer over the trap and immBd-
imely pcess lire i^Qain. May
presto.

Should you fail to cgtcH the
sUmer under the heam do nor

despair. Ju&T move The second
rnan Iefl unid he ^rds nghl on-

the [rap Movw wait until the

sNrViermovea over the Irap, and
prBferably is reasonably low Hit

fire and you may vi/ell gel him
Both players claim 99 7n succ-

ess for the methodSn bq lake

your pick. They also poinr out
[hal the sooner you catch a
aJimer the more money "you get-

That IS Why the PK dRrecior is so
imporlai'»1 It allows you loarrive

a( a building and sometimes
actkiaMy witness the slimer's

arriv-at. By trapping one almosL
mstdnrly Wade ha& earned Eh?
iTtaximuiTi f 1,000 on one occas-

lon. t!BQO sihauld bs regularly

possible

.

£AfERGYand tinMM AU/V
To ma^e as muc'h profit m
passible you need lo usq the
t ima between PK and 5000 pfC

uviwiy You must lei ^s few
slJmerGaspos^iblae^ape, pref-

erably nana, end stop foamars
getting To Zuul for es Ion g asyou
can, although for ths first 20W
PK this need onfy be done in-

frequenily since they move
slowly.

Once yoLi are r^er SOOQ PK
you can forget ab*put the

roamars and concentrate on gel-

ling the Msfshmaltaw man. Ha
appears after SODO PK ^nd every
lOOO after thai, 1 e, five tirrws.

You need to te niady to put
down ghost ban whan you tap

eacMhous^ndnndrL
WbOn you switch lo (he map

screen you'll see the roamers
swerve off cgufS? lip form The
MM man and you should imnv
Bdiaiely hit the a key one firm
lap. Any more hits will rriean you
won"! have enough bait to deal
with all the men. TfusistheinDsl
crijcfal part of the gama - good
baitiitg will massFvely boD^I
ypur eco-re but failure will result

If disaster

ZUUL
Whefl PK reachtjfi 9999 and you
have enough money yuu go to

ZuuL As Clarke points oliI, il is

wise lu maKe sure you have
three backup men in Ihecar- ihis

means you cani aff-ord to lose
one as you attempt lo Sneak past
the MM man.
Here there are ftvo methods.

The easi^esT is lo go 10 his left

hand side and follow him as he
)umpsspdewav!^. snaahjngin the

side of ihe door before he hops
back.

A harder technique for fool-

hardy ghoGlbusiers is to go
Ihrough his legs This lades per-

fect tJrnfng but is vary satisfying

Cyou can managii it, ^

Reducing risks on p"
River Raid

Don'l y^ony atmut fuel un lower

levels Lhefe are msny dollsd abnul
and rl only ne^dt DrieslDW D^ssavsr ^^^P^k.
a luel depollDraflilvaur lan|i-i Shnai ^^^^^^
1h-edepD[s alter van heveused iftem . —^^^^M^M

Try In ahiooi everyThmp tjin don'i '^^^9^^_j^J^|^^^V|
purycuiseiratriAli HeilLiDprars. boats ^'^^^HH^^F^^^^^^BU
andbanDQnsonihB^or^^nc^onlv ^^^^^Bl^^^^^r
To be dodgea, you might crash intu _ ^7 ^^^^^^^^
Ih-Pfivfrbarkir voulrytogufarlhem ^ ^ i^ '**f

•'

" Try lo learn which rauls^areiala^ a*^ -k- •, *

'f/hln iKe river spills m IWD. Soine ^^^0^^£
ihin stfip^ of nuer contain |iGliE:op[C4 ^^ t'^^^^^H^L^
^ Vit\6r\ nagatiatirHi a tricky s-Iretch of ^^^^^HlK^k ^^^^Q
river Iry lo gauselhadireclpan yvhich ^^^^^^^^^^K^^^kn

onomy so \Ua] you cdn ^j^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^^l
dcKlge behind llLem unscathed ^^^^^^HBHH^^^H^^^
^ Hit rhs brbdrjB^ whiin the lanlut are vrfvllbti 1

potnts and on lali^r level titev firs Hi

you iryou dcin'rkill tdem
-in

Making Kong craxier
The aging Crazy Kon^ from
Inlerceptor is written Largely Tn

Basic and is easy 10 break into-

just press ihe Ritn/Siop key. You
can row alter the maze of lad-

ders, conveyor bells, hammera
and diamonds and make the

game a lot morefjn. (Well, you
certainly couldn't make it any
worse! I

Your imagination's the limit -

you can fill the scr-aen with diti-

iTionri& worth 50 pi:) in Is each and
amasa magnificem scores, The
only thing you can'l do is put

hamm&rs ori the Lippermost

level on all screens they dis-

appear as soon as re^ch^d-

Once you have created your

own screen, just type
COf^TJNUE and the game runs.

Here are the editing cantroE? -

use the c^tsor keys 10 put ihe

cursor where you M-ant il and
flien use any of ihe following

keys;

Shifted 2 -eiflra diamonds
Shifted G ' ©KtTehflmrtiers

Shifted O&E -conveyor bell

CommodoreO- ladder left

Commodore W - ladder right

Shifted A - flooring right

Shifted B - flooring left

r

I

k
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How to

trick a computergoalie
lnl«rnmionat soccer

Here ate two acJI prouen technrques for scaring goal^ In the clauic

foolba II simufalkin from Camm adore.

METHOD 1. Gel the b^ill to Tho- wing Advance to yout oppone-nt's

goal and whan you d'aw |«v&l w(th Ih^ tr&m ftf th« p^halty ar*a
shoal diagonally This nearly alv/ayspiJlslhc ball hn the net becatjae

|hegoali« responds with a lotallv useless ^tiaighc jump [I Ihinhhe
mav be Scottrsh}^

METHOD 2. M^veup Ihe centre of Iha field andvfh^n you gelb-ehjnd

the penalty spat shaot directly jit goal The goalie wjlF save, but you
should be able 1o pick op therebaund with e^se and slol the ball

hoinBheforpthelffleperhasB chance to recover.

WINNirUG POSSESSION DbvlOU^Iy before you can uselhese meth-
gd^ivo'U must have the ball To win pos&e^^ion at GOAL KICKS, wait
ai the scre-en'4 edge in Ime wrth Ihe balk When rT is about to be
hicked move away Uotn it, The ball should fall E^Dnvenrently on io

your feet o r head At THROW -IV^S forger trying la foriow the oppon-
ent - |UStge1 m Im^ with IhethFower'a angle and wail forthelhrow
Using these m elhods I have ac hiaw?d a tap score of 6-0 on fevel 3.

PR

Raiding
the reds
Here's soraeadvicBcin iheconCr'

oversial Rs'd Ovsi Moscovi/

IromUSGolcJ.

Run 10 the Cttlaa

Fly low [no higher than Bmf until

The miseile has gone overhead,
Ihen cljmb lo aboui 17rn and
Ehaot Iho rnissile frorn behind

Descend lo below 5magairn and
shoolevorythrnginsighl Feeing

lHb helicQptGr, do noT move \eh

-or right, ^nd Tire al it un1.N || i«

aeatrayed. Onlvn-foveirvtJ*J oib

fletriiely going Id behd

Silos

The silas are on^ pt Ihrae sef>-

firale heights so It fs easiest to

Ghooiihsm dQwn m ihQ rollov/-

Ing orde^: 5Ali?.3 Intimbertng

Ihem left Ic ri^hl) If vqu arq

pallent you Cflfi shoal down The

white p\sr\g unlilyou haufl dboul
2Q seconds loft, ana only ihor
daEtroy ihs central silo (number
3}.

Moscow
flamembBr The heighi setting*

tar each or the IflFflfiis Some of

the Targets ar-s al the same
heigM. When hfuing the upper
most lurrels guide Ebe i^nli

undernemh th(> Falling maaonrv
to<l'e*TrDVii

Peaclor Bgpm
Thg robot is most vulnerable

nexl lo ihe back walk To be
successful you itilisi learn fhe

pattern of its movaments.
PB

Getting to
grips with
Guardian
Defendsf siill perpleifes many
arcade addicts and Quar^Jran.

the no holds barred clorie from
Alllgata, is no ev[:eptj'Dn

The gheer amount of conti'iil&

make masTenng the game a

daunling prospect. 40ON''T use a

jOVsTick: lack of [rue Offender
conirol makes tbe Qarrieplay

much 'harder-l

Press fire and Ihrugt simultan'

eousi/anej rapidky -a nice rned-

lum speed wiH be atlained Only
bell aJong when there are only a

few aJiens left on the oiher ^i6e

of The planet

Beware of LANPEFIS, al

Ihough easy lo hitthey DO shoo i

back! AJso, when they warp in

&l3y low otherwise you n-righl

have one I and on yoo r sh ip.

MUTANTS can be dealt wrjTh

easily: (urn towards them and
DBcill&lG m the mjddle of the

screeri firing rapidly and they
Will walk into you Ha s.er spray
BOMBERS ara best Wasted by

lol lowing Ihem carefuUy

through Ihalr mfnefields and
shooting Thent as quiolity as

possible

Beware pi P0D5, these efl

olode into swarmers when >iir

These are trichytohlt, but ifvou
let them go pasi you an6 follow

them closely you can massace
Ihem without being shot.

BAITERS appear usualfy wiih

the last batch of landers to bt;

105

TIPS

^SOLVED!
(The Staff of

' arnath
rstcleitiiiuu playing guide
b the Ultitnate block-
luster

Here's another great Ztapl exclusive - deUlled
hints on one of the trickiest games evorto hit to
the 64. Alt over thecetintry 64owners have been
scratching their heads over Ultimate's Stsffaf
Karn^f/>- and at time of writing, Ultimate have
had only one cinimed volution - from Lee
Goldaton^ and Matthew Porter o^Newharn
Longfield, Kent. It'* theywho are reaponstblefor
thesuidetothegame en pages /O^ jo:?^

Juslto make thirigs a little rnore fun^ however,
we have deleted itoine of the information they
gsve, especially names of particular spells you
have to u*«. After all, you wouldn't want ALL the
secrets given away, would y^u?

I

The Ultimate
trophy
Here's Ihe stunning prize won by Matthew
and Lee foj iheit impressive eJlons. The
flop hy was commissioned byUlhmate lor a
compeirtton run vrfith Personal Compulor
GamBB. Unfortunately PCG djed befono ihe
cnm pell Iron had ended, $o it was taken ov&r
by us. Matitiew and Lee were ihe wfnner^
bya miJel
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COLLECTING THEKEY PIECES

^
XITjb'"

I (hitinaui mfllnC. TT4Dl>r»V*Cn|

Hlnriodnrtwlitiih*— wQo\\-mBta^Mn>iQ't *BWB«nt>dfli'ilwnh*

li runiii!V anr^v rmin <ria piece. iubIi UD iDlLflilb Flar^tcMraal vorv

qulck^ Vowvv>LlDnlvlD«njibJtAl«ii4rOV

flo rDlJi«diirifl»fi(iDC*TiCl — lbflwiBll|w**'Mnff»CwnlnU«r

COHiMB, flWQldLnigorkhocrrng gha%t& T>kanHURHV bidl Iha rvi^in

dunflecn ThflrBaDlBaiBiiiSLjrprkUMiilinialTVCiiJ.

3. 1'TaurkdlniDDrnD. VUhbT tn^vr LDW«rh

TUi ea'i niji i-|m hq Tobd -^ ^' td ^l* leli ind «i)I <jn|irU hit luntD^d

rolhplQni Qu Irm^ go Ici Iha <:''>"B luillBdJptS Ihff pi«e inilllvngD

npTLTiDBaTaiVwrvniliBiDad luxipiiad

4 llQUrxIrrhrDapii^. LmiiwGu"H Hoom?
Enter tm^ &t ihi HK Witttp «** n/ii «9*oTih= ior>a mbbi

ilKKHilig llic jTitKi'WitUli™— spnl' Wha r> ^oi, ha-e rsicfiMIM
II *v«l1,walli d>rjng FT Ed g« OHIca 6 Ths arnioui *vlLI ISlnil 'Vil

aUoHirre YDL> lugar »t uTtly,

E. rlDkinirin roomr GraBtHfljii

VDiJ'nuiMBvi:iidDi«BciiiiJUrarkJthiiair4*vbiilV°u°i'>>ho°' e^omb
u«n[| Use lo QuCriP fr>» Fl lO ifmJ am Ih« plan bafaO i»"

HamMrtlum antf tK* 5.:i(1hIh' jali you
tlfound imownJ Lai^rnlfynooinl

lntBr'DamaiidrTuicklvQaEniHaFlH'ari[hDVirh(uii qbEiIT

7. HourfcdlTOOrti L T>i*Kilc*iBn|

SlicH[ or flD(»DeDu tuti[^ picu Q.

B llourMliTDOiTilW; THaSwjrBHoomh

llu.nvb** ToTha HlarB iai>rf» V^nre joltwhH trniH* viflifl to dfll

i

El

DEALING WITH THE EVIL ENEMIES
ANMOUP (toundm 'ooma F.ljmd J|

VCUtHi ih!>DliritirPnaurinn]DiriF|laww-BUBIl)loain]»VtIh1hil
' Kpflll Thvirmourinrcicmll-HtmnBilhiihar'ntoH. buta9m4ol
maarmour In room T (6BJc«ivl'^"""'H*'""0P'"0'cn*tlBlilB

around 1

TRD4.L IfDU nfl in roofn Ol

VDkifk^iLf arNsr-aro)|i«(BaeiMJoui'} iihai ihajtbuiiyiOTufi

InvkibFo aliliciL»gli ii cnn <ri|| Qb hieird,

ShCQl 4nwi«>b|dBlBleuvuriUis VpMI

Can MobiivdotClir iTycMj BrairaciiadtivX,— apall AHil^aEnOof h

VAf^PlAE riaLiixtln rocrriB C and J»

ttorolhe upper guiird roQrn Avoiding 111b W I icTi . BNlV IhB croaaon

the whJL i;:ii-htPiB— ip«N, KhMf IT ag^in wflh— lamMa II faM eiH

Uw ihlold. Coimj II orkdQO flVChor vgmcilrie.

ToutMnrwl km the-intfr« "iiTie Laundni room,

SPlQEA jFaund m laarm R and H
|

Voii iBTinOI IhoM lUfl 'bO BpldO- in room (iQutfi lonwBC u|>pflij

Mmeiri|hinoalrpi]TrHioreyFii4]idflriwfiMJiB— flpfllJviiiCDiiw in

hvdr

QuhJTT0«^ iraunfl « n ravn D)

rriaiiiHiAnr>Dib«>Piini waHiBiDniirri^DaiiiiVfaiiEa avoid IL

OGREIfoundinnnmCt
Oidw b'oiftBi at Er>BtrDi| EhB egrocart atao iw Btomvd wuh th*—
wall HawBvir.biiuiarulfBiinaipilldcnrwIiilM^'

tVitWfll

A

H 9 jrnuftdrtrmTiN'FmiTfwBiLowafi
Wheii ETitd'MFiEtuN « funrinE rwtv I'Ofri you qu>iJih;i]V pWH
YrjuyfnpkHeHnBrgybUl noE muCi-

10 (lourHTin rDnn-iQ UppOr Guard lififiO

A.A>id or (hcMii *ibJi <Mih— uwi] iQ aar (iie£> J.

IT (lound In- roWi P' TiinetaM ncmm)
Oon'l h 1(10 treund In lisre icui Innij aa ii ii a oi^ar 1

1
rr» iftiarari SWol

iha cnriw*wUhVw^ B|ieil and walk doh ui >nflbB pe ih kaknu
Ein qe plH* H

l2llaurNJinr(KirnO Wbbi Town Uppw)
Gtf oiKe L Tear or iha invailun Troll wll i»»<' " tib iu» ihcn nncDi

him With—
t3 Jhjund hh marn 5

' Th* TrSbtJ ryl

SlionE trvs initipwith tha^ n»ll 10 IT*BM It t4t ao VD^ can ijn plB»
M On JBlujnmBlOftn bnlconwmjikflrlwBrirtBTiaoag^ntOtfia

FHiMniLWWi't tiTvaJ 4rirn u~ii iniiia

[4. (fjjilO |i^ -OOTTi U WBiling Rooml
JuW Win in muDomfoi p<eu UlCf ipDur abav* th* ri'V

IS jto.jndtnrwB'iW- Hofpina Hoo"*)

ihB boAi — Llmaa mlln iPv— hvIE i(>«hll^EialVii<ti«ai*.B'idi'viil

EurrtU^Tap4<ceO.

Ifl Llaund fji lowl' X ThaLibranrl

Sfraat pltue 1& wrh— uaIeio mp tUt mflimori fDntringwiwi

DEMON <Tflund Ic HHxn 4J
Atfgid by HBllpng alonginw «4ae n I Tli* DBl't"!"* ih" it^ixH wurp rha— «rwll. Avoid !h*ir ghatf* *f*n »bu *I»imi rtiwn

WHlTt FALCQh Ifnkdnd in lOOTw A,)

CanniHbHkMlaa laavold ilabamb, WBilalEhabanomQlanuCWftra

DBVi WhoTklhtEtliLlflVlli n*arvQ<iiv'lkiJplhapBlh T^b bird ipwtll

TdIPO^VVj uo ti^ Ml! dmp iIb EnmD aBrly lhu» FTHrtir^ V*">

hOODED MONH rrnund li mom Jl

AsBin,— wiiihiiirrp*mo'ik,iK-ihanDPU'^aa*i"oriiri«HKunv*o

bflurfTuk

SN^KE jtOund in ranm Si
Sl^Dol ETit aruka wirh iTib— apall to rnulm iinx l^ ir« air ai9t>0ucv
HBlpHEiE Th* vaHPaa«.n0liHTtoriDih4ioh

fiATJIcUEidrn r6(»mtLan4W>
ShD oE Allh IDV C Bvnld Found In mopAkng rocn afifl iha

klUfian

WITCHjfDunflpn'OdfnO'LipparOui'aNaom
I

5ti&Dl rfta wjichwirh Ih* ipfll. Iwl avoid Ilia o'lM' 1'* m*k*» Oa

SKELETON iroumf 4n r«(n >;. Thv LibUF^.l
CannOE»kilHH1bijtlhoo"rpgg]»c»P*lWi TOpa'^irri qipHrfiq

ivtvn you gal [H> pdfl«.
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TIPS

Quirks in
The Guardian

wsirped in or whsn you laks too
long at ihe en-d of a wgue. Turn

qutckly an(i rake across them
With bursts of *jrB whilst moving
in the opoosite diagonal dlrecT-

ion TO them.
When competent tiSQ She

SCANNER for localirg trouble-

spots and blast your way there

without running into any sur-

prises, VUh-enJowor humanoids
lel the landera picl( ihe-m up,

blast the Landers, catch the fall-

ing humanoids end carry ihem
Lintil the wave Is over Beware
though, baiters will appear earl-

ier ihan normal. ConaervB smart

bombs for use on three or n-iare

pods, and detonate when travel-

Jin^ slowly so that swarmers
dor'T escape. JR

Thr<; rlllB from ANigat^ is th? iiLt-

fmalp Defender on any mfcro. It

teawesrhe jerky-scrolling P/a/ief-

c?'ft fat deadj and yout crafi 13

even moie martoeiyvrable than

Ihi? arcadb nn^l Herg .are twf^

nddifies yO" ""ev 10' have tiis-

coverfld

HIDDEN BONUS If ihp last

lander pn a wav^ is carrying a
hLimanord, then don't think Ihe

jvavc-fSHndedorkcevou shooin
IByt^Li Nv full till ailhe lander. f<ro

al [hp last possible momerfT and
dhOfl iinnn?dratBly alter Tiring, it

lb, possible to shaor the lanrlar

and catch [he falling rnen. If von
flre close to ihe surface you can
also put It dawrr, buE if you can
cici thi^ ii^tfe^liQnaM/ evary timo

How to avoid bungling at

Bungeling Bay
Bob Wade urrveits his tactics on
Raid on Gitngeling Bay from Arioilasoft

There are two distinct strategies

A'hen playing ehlher ga for me
factoiies 01 build up a mega-
scDfe by just blasting away at

planes, radar and gun amplace-
n^enls. The latter method is

Erownod upon by purist-s since

ihG r€ al 3ini of the game is To gsT
allsiK lactQries-

^ART V With [his in mind [he

rir&r lactones you should go iQr

are ihe iwo on Ihe large airfield

island so IhaE you cam get al Ihs

supply of bomba on ihe airfield

without danger, Thesfl faovoifies

shouldn't be too diffhciilt in Iha

early siagea since The npposir
ion 15 lighE.

Once these two are dispatch-
ed 1^1-ght flr nine bomb* on eflch

shouFd 60 Ihe fridt) go and get

the factory on The other ^jrliald.

By Ihis &la^e Eh^ apptjsilion

should hai/e wkned up -i Jiiile but

With s couple of I ipE back 10 the
earner you should be able to

WfBp this or^BupwrthauT.loasaQ
well

Thai deaJs with tMb lar^?i

islands which if l-afi lilJ fater wtll

pB-0Bent Terrible probfsrns fiirvcH

they wjll be padtsd M'\h del-

snces and w«ll tupptied- ^It

(eaves tfie IhraflHmaller islands

which won't t» easy but ai \easi

you'll have a chance.

PART 2. Aboui this tima the

battlaship should be rrearlng

completion, Wsit until <i is fin-

•shea and then borinb It fill It

sinks. Vou'll nsed naarly a full

iovJ of bombs again and don't

app'Oflc^the^MpheadDnor rha

heflt-secking missiles will crash
in\a yoLj and radi up several

hundred tJama^fspoi^rits.

OncQ auok ihe baniQship
won't return, whereas merely
bomhcrig It in dock of^ly pms
bach iig KOmpleiton time, /our
earner is only at risk fram bornD

«raai Ul4s stage ^ ar attSE^ warr;-

kOg sho-uld be acied upon
immed lately sine* loss ol your
^cart^ot means almost coiidin

death,

PAflT 3. Having despaiched
thtea faclones arid the baltle-

shjp, rhin^js are really getting

mean, rhe gun emplacerrfanls

'iretieai-sGekingmissHesandfTil

forces are replaced very raphdly

you deserve amedal

COLOUR CHANGE If you're 'ed

upwiihthedullj bfackscreenitis

possible ED change the gcrEem

colour Firsi shooT all hut one of

yDur hiimancKls fmurdererij

and fol^cJw the final lander alona

Ihflplanelsurfacej always keep-
ing below ila level,

As. It drops to pick up tho

humanoid, a+ioot Ihe humaJioid

and then Ihe landei as quickly as

possible. Your platiflE blows up
as y-ou know, bur because Ihs

^r^reeh flashes while whilst

doing SD, ihe e-nd of Ihf! vtgve
prev-Rnts it Fram changing back

10 black

CL

w/iTh fighters responding rapidfy

to Ihs cal I of e radar dish.

Alvifays remember ihal if dis-

aster &inkDs and youf haPicraftis

gotng down iry to find & facloiy

ni the battleship lo crash init^

Since a direct hit wdll da them
severe damage- Ycju may even
be able f take something wJth
ytiu rthich Isn't al)ad price la

pay.

The Fast three fa^tnne? are
reaify tough and there ts no sure

way to guarantee succes^n huw-
ffvBrfDllowa few Dflsic rules and
yoLj should have a chance.

Stiale up islands balare
attempting lo boinb |ha laclory

to try and remtwe radar and
g^ins. If fhfir© is heavy fighiar

tower Iry lo draw them oft lo

anolfier island before making
ycur assault,

if you take heavy damage
White bombrng rnalte a run for

rhe cafrier rather than being
ternpied to hang on to drop
tftosa lasE couple nf bombs.
Lives are much more precious
and you'll always get another Iry

atthelBctory.

When blastiny bumber^ and
fighters try xo yet into P Circling

pattern so thai you can foliow

Ihe enemy as ihsy also ci/eTe

and Then letthemhaveit up ihe

lallplane.

There is litife you can do to

avoid Ihe fighEer'9 migsiles but

flying diagonalfv at full hqgM
Will«ha1(f?otf heatss^hinocniss-
ifes which ftfe faster Ihan you
horiionvallyor vertically, Inirght

spots Thti^B ^.an ai5i3 be avoided
by ErjjquenT turns until ihey
crash

, •

Pitfalls of Pitfall2

In ihis Activisfon game, tfodfffng

the bats and birds is a risky bus-
'fj^ss wnfess youhsvQ & msttiod-
icat altitude. Because nolhing
gt^es faster than yoo. afwaysfufi
lowards r/>e enemy, reversing at

the fasi possible moment
dffcause you are so dose to it.

you are much better ab/e to

judge when it is safe to go under.
However, remember jtj^t i( is

etways safe to ws/k o-ff the edge
of3 screen to tryaga//}.

When holding a balloon, &»-

Mays pull down on the joystick^

because it is better 10 accelerate
v/hen avoifJing bats than

d&c&ieraie.

LEARN
THEARCADE
LANGUAGE.
We know B4fl are great al clon-

ing arcade gartiea. but Should
you wander into a real arcade
yeu Will be sat upon by peopte
talkmg: a foreign languaga They
are easily spolted they own
Spectrums, have mas^ea of pir
ale software and read borirbg

maga/irtes. Arcade ace Carl

Lyons cempilod this translator:

They say: IVanna piay doubles?
But mean: I'm ac&atlhis^ letm?
show oft.

They say: I've had a mdlioo, but I

can't be bothered doing it again.

But mMTi; I've never played it.

They say: I write freelance for

U illmate.

But mean: I've written noughts
and crosses onaZXei.

They say: No, honest, it can be
done, I've g^en it.

But mean: It's totally impoas-
ibla.

Thay My: Hey, ^u're brill at

ihisl

Butnvaan: Grease, grease, lend

me lOp.

They say; Wowwww, hayw.
mmpphhh!!!Ml
Bui n^flan: I've done rt at laalj

Tf»oysay;£%C!-7!"
But mean: I've just lost a man.

They say: j'lt tall you how to

clear il.

But mean: I've just read Zzap's
tips.
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ELODY
AKERS
Julian Rignall looks at six very different

programs all of which can turn your 64

into a music machrne.

Thereare many music programs, sourd processors,

and -add-ons available for the 64, catering tor anybody
from the casual tinkererto the budding professional

The price range also varies from £8-125.

Some music programs are designed especi^Hv f^^

composing, some for pfaying and others tor less tune-

ful renditions. This survey should help any interested

person choose exactlywhtch music package will best

suit his requirements.

MUSIC MAKER.
Activision, £14.99 cass £19.99 disk

Activmon'^ Music Maker can be
described as THE best music
Byntli«^i'er lor under fM. At .B

price that most can afford it Is

Uie be«t pre«sntAd and flasleai

to use music program auailabta

for th« 64, In pflrtKuLnr H stands

out for having that most trendy

tif Labels: icon-driven - the- opt-

ions ara represented by picture

svmbols, allowing <he program
to be largely joystick controlled

and extramelv 'user-friendty',

Thera ara three t^erent
modes: one for a mus-ical nov-

ice, one lot tha mare CNperien-

ced arKl facility to define your
own voiG«9 {InAlnjnnanis), A I'

though it helps t& have soma
musicai knowledge, program
ruing tunes has naver been so

easy.
NOVICE MODe^ Choose a^

note from the large range us>ng
music baton as a cursor and

move it onto the stave. When
you think the note Is correct

than press the lirv button^ and
then you cart put the nejn one in

After several riotes have be»n

placed you can listen to the entd

product. If you think it'^ awful

then you can erase it all by mov-
ing the baton over a picture of a

niblbiah bin and piessing the fire

button twice, or ju^t charge a

law notes by putting the new
ones over the original.

If yau don'i IJkiT Ih6 sound of

the voice then you can switch

yi^ur Virhfile lufie to another one
-witlh ease. Move ttie icon to the

Changs note picture, Sfr\aa an-

other voice and put the icon

over on« of the notes and prass

-fire. They will a If chanfl'e and you
can instantly hear the remits if

desired.

Once you think that you ara

competent at writing you can

switch to the ADVANCED WRIT-
ING MODE. Here, using the

same techniques, yvv can place

notes and also ciotchet rests,

quaver rests and other musical

notations to make your tuna

Kound more professional.

you can choose the kay you'd

tike to play in and get compos-
ing. Bar^j r^stSr ahiSfps and flats

can all b« itsed, ^n fact it's easier

to compose tunes with this

pisce of wftwara than with

some very expensiv-e prafew-
ional music compo&arfl.

Tha VOICE CfiEATlON MODE
is represented on scraan like a

mijiing dvclt. To move any
sw^ches, just mov9 ihs k^n
over a slider, press fire and pull

back, forward, tqj o' down to

fi>OVq tha slider In the corres-

ponding direction,

ATI €.on5 of feafures appear on
the deck' three fillers, custom u-

ing wava tDrmation, ring modul-
atoEG arc but a few options.

Same quite original and com-
p^eh sounds can be produced

fanning from a dfum to flute,

arvd from a doubk base to a vki-

lin. ItiEalBO easy 10 Change the
large range of instruments,or if

you feel unadveniuraus v°u <^n

us« them in yeup tunes » they

stand. Once -you'ie happy witfi

your tune, you can save it on
tape or disk for future an|Qv-

ment.
While using thh mu^ic utility^

it struck me that a huge amoont
of thought must have gone into

the programming. Evarythmg

represented on screen is crystal

clear: any types o' changes
possible are marked hvith a

beautiful iittfe picture, so thera

are no doubts when you move
the baton over 3 picture about
what will happen when you
press Retire button.

The instructions, although
only really necessary for tech-

nical data, a'e axcellent, taking

a nov4ce step by step througli

the besiCG of muaic program-

ming but al^ catering for a

more advanced composar. I was
very impressed by its complex-
ily< bul simpi pcity to y&e: within

half an hour I had "What \s Love'

ringin-g round the review room.
If I were to recommend one
music program foi a 64 owner
th^n this would be it.

-RIGNALL RATINGS-
Presentation 93%
Ease of use 91%

Sdund potentiat 88%
Valuetor mon«y 85%
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CMK49 KEYBOARD
Seil. £125

Here IS Ihe current apejf In mus-
ical add'Oria for the 64, Thia Sell

CMK4& kevboard brings the

prt>le&&ionallouct» to your home
computer.

Althouflh eosiing £125 the

\iayboatd also comes with \is

own stJftwaTG, either di^c or cas-

sene based, if v0Ji^i'f^l«l"fiat'=sB

little [DO much lo pay for musical

hardware then Bee the package
mtheilesfi.

The keyboard lias 49 notes

and is of l^igh, robust quality. Ii

also has Ihe reel "feel' of a key-

board, Irterbcing is simple: just

plug it imothe back ofVQurcom-
puVbr, load the software and

VOLi're awav-
The softvirare itself exploits

Ihe SID chip ta lis lull capabjl-

ities with a poaslbte 99 voices to

define at any one lime,

There sre already 39 pre-

de^ine-d instru merits, so you can

play alraight away with ihe key-

boaid. Soime of these are very

realistic while others bear no

dear resemblance lo their

names. There ia a wide range of

iratiuments available from l>a53

through guitar and symhesi^er

to UFO.
With rhis set-up Ihare Is no

having to go thro ugh the rigrnar-

ole of definin.g votcea, pffogram-

ming the tuilfisarvl thengettiofl

the computer to play them I

Tha instruction bookleit Is only

adeguat&H leaving you to do
most of Ihe frndirg out Iwhich

even a non-musician s+tould be

ablet'D do wi^hoLitmuch bother).

On screen presentation, \5 nice

and simple, with opiions of plSy-

ing or creating new sounds.

There Is el&o a MIDI Master Key-

board {unctipon "Where you can

lirk the keyboard lo control MIDI

equipped instruments

The b<g limitation to the pack-

age (shared by ell the others In

this sun/ev) is that imposed by
the SID chip itself - you carnot

piay rnpre Il-kan three notes sim-

ultaneously.

However there will be a series

oiadd-or^s available for use with

this keyboard later iin this year

which will overcome even this

limitatior.A hardwara /software

package scheduled tfor June wiDj

allow the user to hav6 full con-

trot over a n»v and much
stronger set of sound chipa and

MULTISOUND
SYNTHESIZER
Romik, £14.99 cass

Not a very friendly sight greets a

user Mhen this music p<rogram

loads. Vou are instantly pres-

ented wilh a cluttered screen,

and this is terriOiy oft putting far

anyone.

Tha instructions say That b
"rudimentary knowledge ol the

Physics of sound is halpful'r I

reckon a BSc might be rrwra

appropriate!

Firstly yon have to select the

actual voice you'd like to play.

This is done by bitching all ihe

various opt iDns Qiven on the title

screen- Ever^hing is set at cero.

so you have a lot \o Bj<perimenl

with before you can accurately

define the sounds you'd like !
play.

Wave formations can be
chosen, and then you can

change to the nejfl scree n, which
is even more complicated ar>d

deals with the wave formation

and sound in more detail.

Once your sound is defined

you can switch lo play moOe.

Here the computer keyboard

acts as a musical one. On screen

There is a representation of a

mustCHi keyboard, PreS5 a key

and a dot wiM light up on the

corresponding note. Once you
have sorted which kev plays

each note you can start pta-ying-

There are 3 octavos selectable

so a whole musical feature is

playabior

Othgr features include a type

of composer, loading and sav-

ing neuv EQund crgalions. This

ircludes eight drum routines to

play along to-

Although being a cumpment
synthesiier, and being able to

actually piay a tune, (His one suf-

fers from Dvercon^plexity and
difficult keys to remember when
actually plaviogaiune.

—RIGNALL RATINGS—
Presentation 37%
Ease of use 39%

Sound potential 68%
Value for money 44%

will brir»g newfeatures like prog-

rarr^msble rhythms, split key-

board, leEt hand chords and eulo

a<x:ompaninienL
Although sesmlng very

expensive, this synthesiser

package oftera some very adv-

anced sounds and features thai

are corrparabis with a synih

many times its price. For the

right personn it's a fantastic buy.

^^n^
—RIGNALL RATINGS—

Presentation 78%
Ease of use 69%

Sound potential 94%
Value for money 84%

DANCING FEATS
Artie, £7.95 cass ^^/^

This. I^e cheapest music niBker

available for the 54, ian'c much
ofa inusic jnakerat atf,. biiihr
SQmEone who has no mttsicat

expsnence it's great Donl
worry abou! setting up noies.

rjoises otcomplex beass,/ust

fosd, select a rhy^m fromjaizta

rock, start and move thejaystKk

bad and forth.

OK, so it doe$n'Fs^und brtlf-

iant btrt wi!ti a filtle bit ol prac-

tice some quite good, jazzy

tuites can fie cre^tedt Movir\g

the/oysticAtack ar/d forth quick-

ly results in tors ofnotes being

pl^yeif over (wo i^f^^es. ^eep
the joystick tugged left anda
lo^^erocrave willbe pfa yetf.

Each nolepSayed is

represented by a coloured bar

ristng from Ihe bffttom of (hs

scraerf wh'cb grows and rf>eo

shrinks as tfie sound ttiminishas.

giving an aesthetrc plclvra as

well as making a tune One nice

feature is a reconJ^as-yoif-plsy

facility.

W'th the many ^/aried beats

and sounds lo choose from B/id

•^/A -5
the total non-existence of pre-

progsmininff thisprogram is

great value foranyone who
wants lo make siirsph music
Si/npfy.

—RIGNALL RATINGS—
Presentation 72%
Ease of use 37%

St)und potential 21%
Value for money 69%
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ULTISYNTH
Qiiick&ilva, £14.95 cass

Wh&re Romik's synth padfage
suffered from an over compiic-

aled tills page Quicks ilva's has a

nice simple litle page *itti seven

options.

But what appears behind this

lltlo page is fT\{?TB importart and
here's where the program falls

fist cn its face. Unless you kncpw

Ihe [nstfucifiDns inside oul Ihen

you will find you raeLI lost within

a few se{x>nds.

There are The selectable

attackn sustain, d^l^V ^^^
release options tamiliar with all

these Ivpes of prograrns. There

are also mbvs formations and
bar "charts showing the frequ-

ency, "fitter frequency, reson-

ance and variogs others. There

are ^bA key conkbinalions for

each channel sa many sounds
can be produced. Thefe are also

SIX accompanying liines bul

0th sr than that iiisall up to you.

Composing a tune is a long.

boring and difficult prLK;ess,

with oniy numbers needjng to

be typed in. Wiih a detailed, yet

complicaTed manual and the dif-

ficulty of Bctuslly getting any
sort of musical satisfacilon, one
can only say tha<t this old piece o'

software ps now rather lomg in

the EDoth.

^RIGNALL RATINGS'
Preseniaiion76%
Ease of use 34%

Sound potential 71%
Value lor money 46%

MUSIC MAKER
Commodore, £29.95 cass or disk

Th is is the second exampj e of am usic pfogram which cotnes with its

own keybi^ard, althDU gh unlike The CMK4Q this is only a cl[p on type.

The software which is included m The package is very well

presented and incredibly simple tcjse. On loading you are

presented witli eight options which, as with every fifclufe selection,

are chcsen by the using the function keys,

Efwan(ed,youcBnin5Tantlv play using the keyboard juSt^felect

one of the B voices- If you find the voices raiher nauseating then it's

simpie to define your own.
Press Fe and you can modify and ^Kperiment wiih sounds. Thsre

arelB settings on attack, sustain, delay and release, Qnce&slected

youcanchoDsertrhich waveform you'd like to play from ihe four

optionsjlhen choose whether you'd like lo have any filter^ on or off.

When you are making your choice you'll be preaeniad with the filter

options and a short note on aach so it's crystal clear what the

outcome will be ifyou switch on a filter

There are sixoctavet in which you can pjay, selected with f^4. The

lower Ihe octave number the deeper the note.

There is also a sequencing option, or in layman's langudge a

composer. Tap in the luneyou'd I ike to hear and then play it back. If it

5Q-undsoiJt of fhythman e^5y remedy is aihand. Pressing F3 will

give you a timing mode: tape key to control the rhythm so you can

make Ihe noie&sslong or as short as you tike.

There are three preset rhythms to play aiong to and also threabasa

linestoadda brt ol depth to your lune,

"Wiih the package comes an excellent instruction manval with

simpleandconciseeMplanationsof all the functions- Also included is

a mii&ic book and stickers so you cafi label the keys for quick and
easy identification

[t the tunes aren't your cup of tea [ihey include the ho rrer»doua

'Birda Song'Uhen at an ftJflra £3.50 you canorderothermusic books
which include ones with Duran Quran, MicheelJackson and the

Beatles.

The whole pac^ge retails at E29.95 and is perhaps jusi a touch too

expansive for the casuaJ musician. But il you canalford it this is d

great pmce of software for an inexpenenced and keen beginner.
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Pre^itMitiilton 88%
Ease of use 86%

Sound potenlkal 65%
Value for monev 72%
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At a. 15 hours on the night of May 16th 1943

a flight of specially prepared Lancaster Bombers

led hy Wing Commander Guy Gibson of 617 Squadron

left Scampton Airfield for a mission so daring,

that if successful, would do immense damage

to the German war machine and change

the course of World War 11.

'OsmbiiSfivs' Lancaster Bombei
i&prodfic&'l by kinzi permission Qi th&

nhysi Air Force Musbjjp, Hent^on

On May 16th 1985, a computer program wiU be

launched, so fuU of excitement and realism that it

will change the course of games software production.

I

I

i

You will relive the spine chilling experience of this famous raid as

you take the place of some of the bravest men in recent history.

You will play the role of pilot, navigator, gunner and bomb-aimer
in this real-time multiscreen, arcade/strategy game which is an

authentic recreation of that fateful flight.



Decent arcade adv eriTures on
1Kb 64 sre tew and far

beiwaer at the rnoment —
Cauldron attempfs lo expand

this category- It is essgntisMy an

areada game (combining plat-

form ^nd shoQt-em-up slem-

enls) with adventure overtoriBG.

SJK strange IrigredienTs must be
retrieved from ihe very bowels

ofthe planet to fOEiri a Spell. This

speJI must be used to dispose of

ihe evil Pumpking.

Voj start in the witch's house
surrounded tiv 5i> parchimenis,

ot\e for each ingredienl (o be

found. This is where the final

spell IB to be rrede, so every-

thing must be brought back here
'

'j ti ice of toad, eye of newt, wing
of bsl and Hemlock root, mouldy
piece of splintered bone, , .

,'

doesn't sound loo appetizing.

Out of the attractive cottage

hohtilEH the witch, arad then into

a forest, depleted in detailed 2D,

In orrfer to collect the ingrefl-

ients she must fund four colour-

ed kevs scetiared around the

pisnet to open the doors to Ihe

underworld {see panel).

Collecting these keys Is diffi-

cuilt- VoLir hag can wdlh a fair

distance around the worldn but

mountain ranges, sea and a

graveyard are impa&seble

unless flown over Ta take off on

her broomstick, she mjel find a

clearing. A quick push up on the

joystick, and she takes off

slowly.

Flight -control ia very remin-

iscent of that arcade classic,

Defender, with a large emount
of inertiB to take imto account

when you change directions -

this lakes some getting used to.

On youx travds you pass

At last a gfBsl SrCBth-

fff/veflluff 4^0 we P^ owners
can boastour awn dgdinst

the Speccv crowd. Large and
etifOy^bSeplaying area wtlh

some originat touches to

keep zsppers Jidppy &s weft

as acfven lurers. Pienty of

originat creafurea tfl/hrchare

^r^ptticsliy excef/e/}t. t

initiatiy hadprobiems with

the wilcft's control, bur
perseverance has its reward.

Don 'tptay it after midniQlttt

CAULDRON
Paloco Bortwdr^i e7,B9eBa*p ioyatlok only

# l-arge arcad*-»dv«ntuni with pretty gnsphlo*

trees, bats., ghosts and very ag-

gressive plants spitting death.

Shark fins and seagulls roam the

seas and volcanoes epoui fiire-

balls. Some of the nasties you
can destroy by firing magic, but

this only works when you're

flying-

The four keys are placed

tA^Aort^y^ around the wortdn

making the game slightly differ-

ent every time you play. Once
you've coNected one. or aJL of

the keys, it's down into the

darker dfjpThs of the globe to get

the componenia For your spell,

The five doors lead to tour

separate caverns of pl.atfonvi

action (one cavern has two
doors). In each of t hie caverns

you must negotiate various plat-

forms and avofd the rastLes

floating around. These Include

some superbly defined ski>ll9,

pumpkinE, rib cages, bats ar>d

firebsills ail foll-owirg predict-

able, but awkward, patterns.

Some of the ingredients can

only be taken when carrying

certain containers, and because

you can only carry fvwo ingred-

ie nts at a time, you need to make
several ratuFn jourrieys to the

cottage. Once all the ingredients

are collected arrd mixed, it's off

to the Pumpking's lair [one cf

the cevefnsi to put the spell to

good use.

You have eight hags, or lives,
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Structure of the planet

Al \asi,. atcade adijenmrBS ate tr\ok\r\g ar\ important and lon-govB'-

dU8 appearance one *orthy m3Chif>e iAfho needBfl Spectmm
0OW?i,

•CBfjJdran has an inceresttng slruciure wilfi the action dlvjdJrtg Inio

two tv pes: flving above Ehesmoolh-EcrDllingsjrfacjQ of a large

planet, and laaping around [heplotforms [r^jtk l^dg^s] under the

Kurlac^. ThelviroareconnecledbvftvG doors on iha plarsl surface.

The plansr surface consists of to rests, plants. voJcanoes and aresa

of &aa- If v^J^lt-^Bp flying you eventualIvr^urn to vQLirstarttrkg place-

the pLanens round F- and Pal see say the totail length of IheplanBl

surface is some T20 screen widlhs.

Below grouncJtheie are 64 acrsens dr^ided into lour separata

pbtform-filled caverns in which pils of re-dhor lava bubbles CO nvJnc-

fnglVr a^^ stalaclfifes hang menacingly. There's cerlBlnly plenty to

flKplore^

detailed and very eFfeclive, as

are the spriles, TT>e moor» hangs
realistically in the night sky, and
makes an Impressive scene
wienthewjich flies In front of it,

Animation is tar n-f^c and colours

ere superbly used, giving soi^e
excellent 3D effects al I round.
The sound isn't that imprQ&$-

ive - the opening music bemg
fairly simple, albeit atniospher-

c, but some sound effects are

put tg £qq4 uae.
The instructions given are

simple but adequate ard sre

printed in rhyrne on a 'parch-

menl' m^e Inlay-

GP

7b/s marveitous crass
/jefiv^en Pef-end^r^j^tf ff

platform ^ame should de s
winner for Palace. It

combf/tes excellent
_

ptsyability, both above and
below ground, wish plenty of

difficulty. The scrolling

landscape is wonderfuf, bs
are the m^n$W^ trnt w^tclf

out forthosekeys in the trees

- panic uldF/y ffiegreen on B.

it's almost inyis'h/e. Below
ground the action doesn't iet

up snti eithersection wouJd
qualify as a decern game in

its own ngh i. Together
they're great.

to attempt to achieve this feat,

and initially these are easily lost.

^oustartwith99unit5 of energy
for each witch and a life is lost

when energy reaches ?ero. This
IS continually depleting, and is

made worse when contact with

Cauldron certBlti/y has a
large p'sying ares and will

take some time to comfilete.

Qbtaming the ingredients

and utilising Ihem correctly

is fairiy drfficult. Mapping
Isn't really worth doing

above ground, but below il

comes in tfsetulss you need
to know what'scomfng when
you a/) Ter antJthef scteen.

Definitely sn enjoyable chall-

enge to novice andproficient
anode adveniureraiike.

a n^styoccurs-

Taking off, landing and pick-

ing up keys., accounts iar a high
percentage of deaths. Energy
can be replenished though, by
sources of power which you
must hover or stand in.

The graphics in Cauldron, si-

Chough vary Speclrumesqu e,

are great^ BackgnJunds are HSOENTATION ORIOI

tS^ /f\arTdwsllBnMnBSaii 0\J/0 '"'""
Q/ Sif^l' ttui CoJot/rfOI. defied , 0*30/ ""^ "'fl^ 'd s"PJd'« Js very

II

f^ / /f\ fong-lermcltBllSf^gft73%
tEFORM^NEY

A^ A/ Al} BucaliBiit eambinaticn dI

[
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This was OTJgineilr a Briiieh

game for a Briiiah com
puter Ithe BBC), bjl has

notfv beien assigned to a comtJ-

gny dealing in Arrierican games,
for dislributiofk in the UK on an
American mac^inel If you can
puzzle that one out, you
shouldn't hava too many prob-

lems wUh the game itself. Quite

simpfy, a platform game, but

with a humourous cartoon feel

1oit,

Armed on Ivwith his trusty yo-

VOh TroQQ tfie caveman must be
guided around 96 levels oi awk-

'ward. scrolling platlorm action.

Eve ry ti me he dies a speach bub-
ble containing (be sjrplalive

FRAKhfi displayed.
Each level in frakf is fairly

large - larger than one screen in

iKi. 80 it's for {his reason the

picture has to acml I. The screens

are cornpased of groups of plot-

forms a nd ' ladders' that only tfit-

fer on arrangement, and graph-

iC3, On advan£iing a IdveL For

""'°-W*^

example, the first screen has
actual ladders, these then

Change to mpes on the second
screen and chains or ihe third.

<ln order to coiripleie a level.

Trogg must collect all the keys
lying around, within a given

time limit. Once the limit expires

St^Htsttofn, ££.90 caaa, ClO.SB dlak. JoyBblck only

Cute, scroHing-window platform game

j^^^tT^^
ihsre have been ^ loi ofplai-

toj'm games aroundsince the

originator. Miner 2049'erft'ViiI

iiit t/ie stresrs. Mosx ha vs

be&n very good, and this is

no eifcepthn. t/s jrtsin difhr^

ones is that on/ys fen plat-

forms &r8shown at any one
time. This makes it difficuli

but SU'ti very anjoysble.

* Ttiis sroneagephtform
variant pro videsp/enty of

ch&f/e/t^e Bs you iros3 ^tauf
some very ditfict//t and

f/aried screejji. Tbemusicis
fed/ous aftera whife sntf it's

best to piay without it Hiked
the grspftics. butcontroiwss

rather fiddiy. one wroj^g
tjioveand. . . f^fiAKl ^

i.

<^

NTATION IMAl-ITY

yTX^^ /f\pfen^ ofplaymg options

QPAPHlCS

MAfi/ ^ piBffofm gat*o but bts
r\j/^/f^r'iB'Bcrg'3. yn-ys ^mt' off-

•^ri-aenecUar

HOOKABn-TTV

74% Bip. teeul'li/l ufiarmclerM^ but
"ftlaan'itiBt'on

41%
VAUJC FOR

70%
It'il taka ages 'o gel itraigri oV

^ f n/ An BMcari^ni Bnt/sh rBlBBM&

f I
jfQ /TDrfP Statvsof.
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Tha^estp&nistheJsrge
character Trogg who sloths

andhops ground th5 sc/e^/i
in lidrveffous fashion. The
animaiion artd biightiy co(-

ouwdgraphics tookgreet as
do aiiihe characters.

Occasionaiiy it is o Jittfe

difficult to pick up key$ ar^d

objects bur theprogram
usuatfyallows for some

inaccuracy IIjumping. AJso
It isn't atwoys obvJans if^b ere

to go becauso so Jittle o/ehe
platform netwodt is shown

t3f> serpen. _ __j

ON THE LEVELS

Th«rt tn onfy^ tiu\Y 4ttf*feni l*v-

•li In ftakl - that 4s loveis with differ

ami plfltlorm laycult loniy Ihreg on
the BBC version), HcMSvar vou go
through Ihece 4n 16 ditferenL way^
jving (he Toisi of 9G iBveliu alBimed

or the The coBsena Eovar IneMed,

S-ij^raEot lall us thai in fact There are

2^ diKoreni 4evele bul 96 wu
enough ro pulonthepstiiage'.
The later levels iniroduce ttntxef

tfma Ijmire, ana monstsr^ lAhicH ere

NOT parmanantly dtBlodged trv ths

yc-ya. Other strange [hinge happen.

FoTB^'afnpia, The third time rouFHdihfl

sfx levels, all the plaifDrmK play

upsidH down unloaa you're prepar-

ed la BTand b mjrrnr hbke to the TV
Bcreen and pPov fron that. It tshee

Dpnsidareble reacEjUSnient.

Thara are also Two cDrrkpaiiiione

linked lo the game' a high -score

campQUtion iGl.DDOia the hlghflsl at

time of writing) and s rsce Ic find the

eecrel word iinked to each screen.

Ther& have been no entHea at all yat

On that one, pouiblybecauM nt> one
has ncticsd ths( the wcrda are id do
with iheahflpsonheplaifurmi. . .

.

Al Zfap'3 raquBSi, Sieleeoft have
agreed to ejdend the wmpeiilion
cloeJng dates to June lot.

it becomes clart, and the yo-vo

becomes ineffeaive. To [w!

some more light on the BUbjeci*

and to gfiin extra lima arrd

points, there le e ligNbulb that

can be picked up Other bonus
points can be acqjired from the

jewels scenared about. These
aren't necassary for completing

thfllevelthough-
Dn e^ch level thafa is e differ-

ent group of nasties to Impede
your progreiK. ScrubblleSp

Hoofers* Pogleis, Sunyips. Ice

WarriOffS snd Trogg Clones must
face thie v^raih of the yo-yo.

There are also balloons that rise

from belOtfv, and daggera rain-

ing from the heavens to be
avoided or disposed of.

Theyo-y-ois activated by poin-

ting Trogg in the nghl direction

and pressing the fire button. Tlie

longer the bunon is held down*
the further the yo^o goes, untH

ii reaches a maximum of a
screen -width before returning.

You are glveh three lives to

get as far as possible, and if you
attain a good enough score, you
enter your name m a high score

tabHe. The highest score achiev-

ed Is given an unusual high

score verification code. In tf>e

form of a short scrolling meaa-

age at the bottow left of the

screen. 'Hairy ^nks hit crazy

beetles slowly' - Ko. I'm not

dfunltn that's «n example of a

high score code.

Trogg is a graphic delight.

Standing a quarter of Ihe height

of the screen, he certamly looks

impressive His anirvLBtion is

nothing s;»et:iBl. bul his deftr»il-

kon is - a large, unexpended
group of multicolour spriles thai

ere very well implemented.

Nasties, such as t^e Hooter,

are also superbly detinet], a^d
although inenimete, thevhavea
distinct character about litem,

Sound effects faw and far bet-

ween. A coupie of scratchy

noises as Trogg walks, a ting

when he gets an objeciH end
what sounds like him breaking

wind when he extends his yo-^.
An anrkoying music track is prov-

ided for fhe rriBBochiets amo^
you, but at least It can be turned

off - phewl
Opliona exist for up (o nine

players to compete against each

other at once, and a demo rfiOde

comes as selectable raihef than

imposed upon.
QP



i

/ became rfiomughfy

engrossed in retaking franco'
aniiirisSffsytoplsy this

game for flours on end.

There is 9l\^ays pientyof
opposition, and thg vanabJos \

bwH in to the progrBrrt mean I

tfi3inotwug&m9swi{Hietft&
f

same. One criticism is that aft

the- frgores can t>G confusing

ffTf^fS/soacare/ufreaaortha .

instructions IS essentia/. The ^

cerdshowing {iw map and
unit roster is helpfuland well§
^

e>fp/ffi'ied.

BATTLE FOR NORMANDY
UG Gold, £-14.86 qhsb & cJisk^ kHyboarct only.

Largfr, absorbing war game packed with detail

Nlever rrkind all Ehoae hisfoiv

lessons you can now re-

' enact D-Day for yourself—
VDU can even be driven off Ihs
beaches and lose the second
world war.

You comman d 33 combat fo r-

m^lions which you h^ve to de-

ploy on the beaches of NoriYi-

andy and use them to e&teblrsh

ihe beachhead from which you
can strike rnland. You have IB
American unit wtiich can be
landed at Utah and dnaha
beaches and 15 British un-its to

be Handed at Goldn Juno artd

Sword bpaches.
The Normandy area is repres-

ented by a map n^de up ai ha«-

agons on which flre rnsTked the

lerraln, forces, bombardment
tine and rainfofcement entry

hexagons - the iinits are rndic

eted by small, rather unclear

symbols.
There fa only one farrding

point 31 each beach and this

means congesuon easily builds

up if you don'i n-Mjue your forces

quickEy. Nevt you hsve to dtap

Charting the battle
Th« instruction booklet contains c«j)i6u4 charts to help you plan
your actions It aTi^ci provides you with informali-onon the we^lhefj
and how it affects your irdnsport. and erip«ndit[ire o\ supplies,
which are limited and mu^t be planned ahead in order not lo mn
out.

Theallimportdnt effects of combat points, aliand naval st'englh.
ini^rdi^ion and strategy are a^ao detailed and constant reference to
these is nsce^aary. Lastly there is advice Dik Ihe gaine r^imgs and
the effects, of the terrain, trulya comprehensiye list.

your three airborne divisions

and alRocale imporlanca lo fuel,

genera
I
H combat end emphlb-

iOLi^ supplies which your forces

require ance they have landed.

You will also have to allocetH "air

inierdiction' which will hamper
the movement ofenemy fon^es.

Most olf your time is spent
moving your forces and either

attacking or defending the Ger-

mans. This is the most import-

ant stage and uictary or defeat

wHt be clet&rmlried by -ioux

GDmbai poiniSp fatigue, leader-

ship, air and navat support and
attack or defence strategy.

This main phase of the game
is repeated with both aides battl-

ing for su'premacy during the 24

day period of the campeign. T>iB

Germans can be computer con-

trolled or yoj can have two
playefs fighting iiout.

You AT-e given Ihe option lo

change the game ratings, but If

you leave them as thay are y^u
will have to play the expert

game.
BW

DBarMum, glvefyaurnot --

here. J'm or} rfie heoch near

CtierbOurg ^nd ufuder enemyJ
fire- f'm no siraiegisi and I J

Imowtharsoanlandsilrrfy
\

units will die. The coritrotlBr

of the German forres knows
sxartly wftsf he's doing at

Offapaint I tljougtii ' mighi

have ^on the bsttle butmy I
forces were soon F

overv/hel/nedhy tne i

soperio/'oppos/wn Why
theyput me, a nav'J:E. in

charge of the Invasion force

f'Unevefiinder^rantf.aflt j
knows rJ>3t J never stooda

'

thanes.
.

PRESENTATiaN

/

(

To startMith this wasn'tas

compefling as Combat
Leedoi frevie^Afed elsewhsre

in rhis issoe) butnny fst^Ungs

changed onus !g*fl 'nlu •!.

Invading Europe to iiberale

France soon proved to t/e

absorbing. The presentation,

as with most US Gold titles.

14 ^ncellent Being atle to

rhange tfte diWculty levels

fTtG&ns yem cango on for

hours, oreven days.

86%iang 'fiUiicttons, c'laiUa'Jii

50°/c
O'aosJ oliCQf*4nos Due

O tl'fleffil ifplPTiei'taliO'*.

VALUE FOR MONEY

I
LABTABILITV

Q'3 O/^A w.ngl^game f:iin olfB'-hQurf,

I io' ifavi'l ot absoftiir\g pisv

^J A QJ tipens'V€aw tumuli il laf»«a'

f

n

I
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ihaven't ployed man^ ^vb/

gsTt^s or iimulatit^tis so my
aiiproach was one ot

a

compisfB novice AltirstI

tf/kfr) 't know What Lvdj go^ng

on - iieintied study -aflhe

instructions is esseurmf.
' WelJ here goes noihlng. ' I

thought ^nd a^n Imy lank&

off >fHQ tiBttie Aftera lew
rnc&hersnt messBgos itiy

e!it& unit was no more.
Hmmm ' Back io tf}&

imtfuctiuns once more. My
second artempi v/ss !itt!e

berief, but Ifrere is c/frtamlv

plenty ofgsnte variatton and
loads of chflfiengt^ if you're

prepared to s^nrf iinye

gglling fo grrps vjtth the— game^

HOW TO FIX A BATTLE!

The 'build v(*ur own game' option allows ^ou to ^en up abaitlaiield

and tWDseib of lofcea yourself, Fj^sUyvo^c^"^^fil^"'^'^le^^^eWP^'o^

terrair mat will exist, giving heavv cower or none at all.

You Ihen decide the number and power uF fhfi rwo sides tiy

ckiOf^sioQ their speed, armour and tire ralings This rnoan^ vt"" can

gel your Dwa bach flnlhe com pjler by setting up a scenario in which

i1 doe^n'l srand a chancel
You can atsoselecl the overall pace ol the game and vflU' level o1

leadership Irom squad lo company commander- if you wish yc
could command jusl a single sQuadron, leaving ihe re^tof the baitle

ID Ihe cOmpuCer.

Afiojherinterestif^g opt ionW 50 for is paniG under fire' Which will

cause a uniT under heavy fire to disobey VO'J""^fi''S3"d turn and

run.Tliis cowardly choice can save a lot o( lives if /ou don' T have

time foo-rdef individiral reireais but iTcan alBobe migihry

inconvenient in the thicl^ of a bailie.

COMBAT LEADER
US Geld, £14.95 cBWI*nd**i»k, koytaoBr^d nnly

l-area, abaortiing war amrrm paokad vtflch d

This war gan>B presents vou
wiTh a large rule book wlih

small type which at first

sigh: may discourage ycni. But

once you get as far -as playing

Iha novice game iho-ugh you'll

soon find thai things aren't as
complicated as they seem.

This war game preBBnts you
with a large rjte book wfch small

type which ai first sighl may dis-

courage you. But once you gel

as far S$ pl^yiog the novice

game though v&u'l' soon find

thai Ih Ifigs aren'i as complicated

MThe prtisenfBtfrfn on t^rs '-.

% game Ishighfy

£ coi^Ti^nd^bh. Th9

extensive range ot options

and eJiU^Jiefy

uompreh ens ive rnsirur.ttQnff.

nttidsiTi^^aiefitigsiinto dian

I had imagined I'm not 3
greatfan of^argames, buti
s-oorr foundm ysulfenja yng
this o-ne. Seitm^ up your own
bsttlef'eWs hLfls tima-

consun^ijig bul woi^h dtiir\g.

Definitely grtod for war-

gamers, and m&ybe there's

sv&n sfjmBihtng here tor

sceptics such SB -^*

as they seerri

The game is played or a green
battlefield covering rhr^e

screens. On this landscape are

uanous features like trees, hills.

depressions and rocics.and once

VQU scsrlpjsyingjyourfgrces,

The size and type ot your
Forces d spends on which otthe
seven possible game plans you
have chosen i these are novice,

mtermediate, tmild your own
garrke, attack enemy, seize and
hold position, mobile defence
and reconnaissance. Each r?t

/ enjoyed Ihjs wsr g^m&.
Aftrfuuptril won'f appeal to

hypBrdcdvfiiiiasst^nm's^n '

enceifen taltem atfv^ fof

those who like moresimtegy
ir> their games. Theaciian
demands full concent'sdan

^ftd you always h&ve a rough
fight from the computer

whatever the ndds against it.

Tfie singfe-colour display (s

tiisappolniing brjf is made up
for by the strategy arn/

Tficroughness of the—
' program

^W
these 3CtnariE>5 gives you & dif-

ferent task and strategies wath

which to complele rl

The novice game -gives you a

plstccn of five tanks and you
must engage and destroy a plat-

oon of enemy Eanks. To move
the platoon around you use the

joystick and kaya. the jgystick ip

posriion a cursor and [he G key

to tell your tanks Id go To it

Other commands allow you to

target your guns, fire them,

hurry movementH provide

smokescreen, use infantry and
patrols and also gel reports on
the anemy forces, These comm-
ands can be issued to a number
of units - besides the tanks you
ma^ have carriers, scouts^ patr-

ols and various squads.

Each UFiiT csn be crjnlroHed

individually while the others are

computer controlled or you can
try and control Ihe whole lot at

onise. YouT opponent is always

ihe computer and believe mo it

is a very skillful and tenacious

fighter.

6W

88% 'nStttut'ons andgums
O ^al<o•'i^1'^iln^floc^lBSl^

ompl'cai^ ffrati nrntl

eouNO ri-ASTABii-mr

i^^fi^fy^
LOVSt.

tflKj^"

OiQO/ EipJos'o/fS- 'V"i!il'/'gi Bj}£f

^^ Jj /rt fainJ fnacli/na qw charier

\MUJKFOR MONEY
^O 0/ ^t^oBnsiwBBVsnlDrltfSislnikOJ /o

76%^plenty ol f/ll-O^' ^"11 fl lougl/

'Q pBEkaga
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THE4THE CUnOI>C -THE O&ME \
Theatre E uTop« almuJatefi the ftr&T 30 days ^

dI the Aar. In addition to b«bg able to .

DomTiancI cJthersidc, Ihe player Js able ID ..'1

chODS« TJie siyle ol ^I's ppponant (The
,

CompuLer). The isi i«wi is a beginners
Inel. wlierD the computer opponent will

no) use the nuclear aptjon tf he aalccls *

evsl two, lh« computer wtll play a

"Rational" game 'oIlDwIng the accepted
airaTegiBBolNATOorthc- Warsaw Pad. Ln

fvcl three 11 will pJay a highly unpredldl-

abla game.

Futures: Commard «ither NATO or
WarGaw Pad lorces.

Thrae level ganne option

Music by Lenrtcn A
McCarlEiay (Give peace a

Chance)'
Full colour Map^P osier
Included m
Fully detailed Ifistruction m
twoklet, _^—-^ f

(
') MH »-- -

^.^^1 i

';.!

Whlts-t Ihe p^ucera of Theatre Europe
have lakeh every r^ere in researchpng ihis

^^ffPngram fo ensure the accuracy of detaJ Is,

» we mual stress thai the events depleted In

Lhi» conriicL atmulalion are entirely rict'

^' iKous - Thoy must never Qe allowed (o

happen, the danger is thai they migtrtl

Cassette £9-93

THE ULTIMATE CONFLICT SIMULATION

^[MJBG BfflBBPR
Wargaming for the Commodore 64

Pflfl <B23TONETf STANTONHD COVENTPTCWftBDO Til ...'I h NTPf (OEQSi flE7a6B

DIE HLjfl%-ii-_ "bH^ijHJHiHi vcihE>iafmEMiviin*tiEeti



right to be disappointed with

fhissirdJige, hsfd-ro'pley
reJease. Gaodygraphics anti

lack of contra!make iX in my
Yiev^ his wvmfpTifgrem of
the taStcoupJe years, lined
hard !t> get into 't ffsitati,

MAMA LLAMA
Llamagoftp £7.50 obkh, joyat^ck only

^V #Y9k the Hairy's freakiest yet

The lt»rg flwailed fodow-up
toAitcipfrai\sh&re3t lastio

isVs you ttirough another
lOO waves oi jiTra-freaky ^hOdl-
em-up.
One of Ihe game's origflnal

fealures is that instead of having
ne hairv annrnal ir ^ouf care,

yt>ij have three: a n-isma Ifama

with TWO babies who imftate her

every move. Any of the Three can
be killed separatelv, but the

game continues jniil Mama
herself porrshes.

Each ot Ihe 100 screens offers

^different attack wave, as varied

an-d freaky as ever, lr> many
ways they're reoiniscenl of rhe

Minrer cldssic Revenge, al-

thougih in this game the action

can scroll left or right, according

lo which way fou move the
llamas.

Th&re'4 is also a fairly strong

puzzle element. In many attack

waves fl's not just a matter of

d^stroyrng eWgds. you hsvs to
work Qui hova to do il. This \s

Bxtremely dlHfcuil to do. Unlike

AnQipit^t there -are no 'help'

screens offered.

Being hit by an enemy will ^p
eriergy, di^pendinQ on the

M3m& mia^ \f^h3t h^s'Je^
MifUef dQne> Simple He's

taken Hevenqe, aieered the

fnusit;, graphicsjevet Sti/Bcr

and control method and
come uft With an mierior

product Jeffloves to

y iJifradoce nevv contfol
' werhotfsmto hisgames, tut

hts latest itiea - n hard io

control hatnbti/ger. whoops
drord. d<iesi\ 'i impress me at

ati- The tund bsckgrounrt
cafouts and c/uds blo^ky
g-fapffics did nothing to

enhan^^e iny Bnjovmenl of
thegams //Dt'«/Arcipital

but t cen'i feciimmefid thfs

one.

The sirategy part of the game
A&well as being a typical M inter shoot-em -up, M^ms Lfsmn a\so

contains a suaiegy section which you play between attack wdvoa.
In this stage, you are presented wtth a square 10X10 grid, with

each squa re reprosenlingonewaver The re's a flashing square in Ihe

bottom right and by using ivvo pointers il is po^iblelo shuffle the

rows and columns to select any desired wave.
Each square bearsone five logoSn according to which of five

scrolling baokgroundsarepresent during that altackwave. Thie col-

our of the square indicates haw ma ny aliens are present in thewave

-

The idea i a that the aliens are conatamiy mudiiplying, whether
you'replaying that wave omotrVou have at your disposal a Ifmiled

number of am i*3eriesis' and retro -genesis' deviceswhich you must
place on individual squares in ihe grid to C respectively hall and
reverse the populationevplosion.Thesedovices can be moved later,

bill you hai/eonlya limited lime to spend on ihe grid stage before

you must selectaiA/ave to begin zapping.

Should the number of aliens gel tOO targe a ' nog o' symbol appears

Qn that square -this symbol also appears if you cc^mpieie a wave,
Vou must beware- if while selecting a waveyou move or^e of these

syn^bolEih rough the selection boy you wiUhsve a poirst knocked off

your nogoes' rating. Do this too rrjany times and your game fir^

ishes.

enemy and an how many
shields yoj have. Losing all

e nergv e nds Ihe game, bui it can
be recovered by making the

Hamas sit dawn for a sp^il.

The backgrounds are more
COlCiUrful than in previous
Minter games, maybe TOO col-

ourful: sharp flashes and lack of

crispness make the game look

coarse and gaudy. Gameplay fs

damaged by the confusing
colour changes and afier play-

ing for a few hours my eyes
started aching.

Arhofher aspect 1 found fruslr-

aiing was Ihe new approach to

kiliing ihe creatures: rather ihan

Shooting you have a large cursor
{so- caMed ' k i IU roid ' ] which
zooms about ihe screen at high

Speed, To gain coniroi over II

you press the fire button and
then try to- position it over an
atiac^fcing obje-ct, This is very
hard at first, and even after a loi

ot practice i! sti II seemed la have

a mind of jts own. However, you
can adjust Ihe 'inertia' salting of

ki Lid roid during play which hElps

a^it.

In addriion to thus there are no

less than SIX 'pararveters'

which can be sel at the start to

give you a cListom-made game
of your own. TTrese cover such
features as warplime. nitn-iberof

shields, rate at which enemies
are being generaled and the

numberof limesyou can mistak-

enly select a nogo' symbol on
the grid (see panel).

A nice lune plays throughout
the game - apart from thai onrya
few zaps and crunches nrake any
imjjaci on the eardrums.
Animation, as always, is up to

Mimrer's high standards, but the

graphics overall aren't as good
as hisothershaol-em-upB They

are marred hy the high speed of

play Srd confusion in the back-

ground - and wk"^ the killdroid

whi;7irg about the screen the

whole si:reen beccimes fllmasla
graphical mess.

JR

My first Sight of rhe action

msiie me suspect thst this

was uncomfortatly simiiar to

Revenge, V/hen you get

through the he fry fJ}3irv?f

instructions it is clear tJiat

there ate quJte a fevn

changes. These cftanifss

make things quite interesting

but you sr9 stifl /eft with the

feelfng ot having seen it ali

before. It's fastacfion as
usual although fast a bft foo

fast at tiTJ}eSr and it generally

follows Mintet's patterfi of

strange and hairy games.

pnesErvTATiDN OniQINALITV
ttMpanaive: mnensinmg. iiu\

fomD'/caretl /nMmc Unia
TOO/ '"P^i'^'

/u /o 7™."'

CRAPHIQS

T I /f\ S'"«Z'i}u csgsl\f'es, mptl.--"

62%
D-j^ifi tie plenly cf ne^
'H.ifl.'CJ. ICO SI'nilpr til

P'evi Oil 1 M/nli- ' \}^i>i''

'

J rtft/ £"i/''-il'i'f several g^niti

tLT vn rl/erif it^nn'l SOBtn Ido mucl.

VALUE FOR MONEV
CQ 0/ '''s'llf^ J'vf c. JiuJ rfb iuspecl

'O'l
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7 busy characters, 10 lost chords, 1Q hours, 48 Traffic Wardens,

95 London Tube Stations, 126,790 square feet of London,

7 million Londoners... 943 action filled screens.

PAUL MCCARTNEY'S U/^ "^^

When the

music stops,

the mysteiy

besins**.

iHKi^^lil l^*-

COMMODORE 64 - 11-99

Bg -t ^3

^^^^Hl \mii^l^c!fc

^^^^H ^^r^mTtrfiop

ifissi:
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SINCLAIR SPECTRUM
SPELLBOUND
STAR BIKE
KOKOTONIWOLF
THE PYRAMID
HORACE GOES SKIING
GILLIGANSGOLD
ANT ATTACK
3D TANK DUEL
JACK & THE BEANSTALK
SORCERY

8EYOND
THE EDGE
ELITt
FANTASY
MELBOURNE HOUSE/PSION
OCEAN
QUICKSILVA
REALTIME
THOR
VIRGIN

10 Top titles on one cassette! only

£4.99/

COMMODORE 64
GUMSHOE
PITFALL
STARTRADER
KOKOTGNl WOLF -
CHJNA MINER
GILLIGANSGOLD -
FRED
GYROPOD
FALCON PATROL -
FUK

A&F
ACTMSION
BUG BYTE
ELITE

INTERCEP
OCEAN
QUICKSILVA
TASKSET
VIRGIN
U,S,GOLD

Features

, the Hit Single

DolhevWnow*t5
Christmas?

BAND-AID

Available from multiple retailers and spcciatlsl computer stores

All proceeds to The Bob Geldof Band-Aid Ethiopian Appeal Fund



WELCOME TO

^

In fact welcome to the Competition

of the Game of the Film!

Signed album and
50 copies of

niust be won

'

COMP
^



' You do get the odd irritating

verminous brat who SELLS
copiedgames to his

classmates'

GREETINGS, fellow bit-blaGSors and mega-
zappers! In these articles I shall be atlempi-
ing to give my viewof whafs happening in

the Bsmas scene. I afn aomewhat Bucky id

be in The unique posilion of owning a soft-

Wife house and at the sBma lime Oeing a
keen Qames player and programmer. Hope-
fully I won't seem loo biased; \ love a r&ally

good game no matter who wrole ii, ard \

like to see innov^ipn and clever design.
Firstty I'll tackle some of the problems

curfemiy upsenina The software scene. Lsis
of companies are finding the market very
unresponsive at the moment, and ihsre

have beer so me specitcular crashes, fvlanv

people are wanting on ahoui ihe great

demon Piracy, claiming that It will be the
ruin of us all. In my opinion, piracy is the
least of their problems.

. .

.

Granted, comrv^ercial pirates are a nuis-

ance end should bestopped, by finding and
busting them as soon as poseible. However,
ell the current effort is being put into ant»—
copying devices and weird signals on tapes
to pr^Vfiilt audio [n?py. This is feJrly futile,

sirnce all that happens is that the 'cr^cl;$r$',

people whose hobby la bi^saking protection

systems, buat into yojr code and make an
unprotected copy, which then circulates as
usuaL
Tru« commercisl pirates can dupe any-

thing they get hold of, funny gignels not-

withstanding. I^idi copying games
amongsL themselves will never harm the

knduslry; we all copy music aJbumEn but

rock stars stlDJ geii rich. Vou do get the odd
irritating verminous brat who SELLS copied
garnes to his classms.ias; such people
should b« stomped by thair l^acherei or
headmaster.
Keen gamerE aren't usually content with

pirate copies anyway.
I have many Floyd

and Genesis tapes, all origlnale. \f a new
aibum is released by Genesis, I'll buy it

straightaway ratinerthan waitto get a copy
oH a mate. In gaming, as in music, I have
foond that if you're really into someone's
games or a perticular g'Toup, you'd rather

collecloriainaltapes than copies. Stuff von
have on pirate copies is usually stuff you
wouldn't have bought anyway. Sometimes
i! ever works the other way: you'll get a
copy of a game, find it to be good, and buy
ihe later releases of the fi^^e author.
Far better than wasting time on fancy pro-

tection (which is extremely annoying for

[hose owning disk drives and wishing lo

INTER
Hairy, freaky, hilarious, unorthodoxjrreverent, controversial.
That's JEFF MINTER, cfeator of the world's most bizarre
computer games, and now regular Zzap coJumnist.
Miss him at your periL

transfer stuff to disk) is to ma |<e games that

are enjoyable, complex end with wall-
written and extensive inaiructions, prefer-

ably in a rinte booklet. PeopiG will want lo
havetheonginal Inst rucrjons end package if

they are attractively done.
It helps if software houses try to develop

an individual style, loo. Part of the reason
for my own success is that my games are
distinctive- Vou can tell a Llemasoft game
by just one glance at the screen. Most of the
games around today ean oniy be recog-
nised by looking f-or the company logo on
the Title screen. People can't be eKpecred to

be loyalto a software house if relesseB from
the company are devoid of an Undividual

style and just like releases from all the other
houses. When irtrilea game, I'm Afriting for

those people who like my g^me style; I'm

not too bothered if some people don't go for
it. I'm happy to satisfy the Llama fans, who
tend to be keen and enthusiastic gamers.

Piracy is not the main hasslgin the indjs-
tryatall. Perhaps the biggest problem jnthe
industry today is that of DISTRIBUTORS
WW1CH DON'T DISTRIBUTE. They virtually

killed my own ^c^p/ra/ game, I made all the

right moves; created an original and chal-

fenging game, got ir reviewed {PCG t3ame
of the Month In the same month as release],

nicely packaged and duplicated. Then [tie

major distributors dIdn'E lake it, i stJll get

letters and 'phono calls from paople iust
trying to buy a copy of Ancipkal. The
demand is there, the game is there, but
there is a faulty Imk. The chain stores and
the distributorswhlch supply them.

'Chain stores are the wrong
medium for the sale of

computer software'

The more you look at a, the crazier the
situation seems. Automata's Deas e*
Machina was e bold exparimeintal step, and
was voted CTA Game of the Yssr. The distr^

IbuCors here ly touched it, a nd the g ame sold
less than if deserved to. Christian Penfold
was justifiaibly bitter about A when he went
to collect his award. Our own /?syc/jfltfie/^fl is

Spparentryjusi too originai forsome distrib-

utors; if their sinister 'aelecllon boards'
can't ceiegorise it Jieatly into arcade, adven-
ture elc,< then you're stuck mate People
may want the gam-e but if they can't buy it,

Mhaf C3 n tbey do?
For a start, as currently managed, chain

stores are the wmng medium for the sale of

computer aofiware. They sell it like they'd
sell bog roll; plunk ft on the shelves ar»d

hopeit moves. Vdu haveio run it more like a

good record department. I can go into

Smiths and ask for 'A Nice Pair' by Pink
Floyd, Ifthey haven't got it they'lforderil for

me- K should be like th^C for software, too; if

you could order 'Cippy or Deus or Psy it

vi/ouldn't really matter if they weren't in

Stock the day you went in.

Unfortunatefy, disthljutors sjpplylng the
stores can 'play God'. If the guy Jookingata
game you've sent in to show the distrib-

utors has a headache one momi ng, or can't
get behind your game, then the distnbuTors
won't buy, NOBODY should have this

power of absolute veto. What do these sel-

ection p&Ople know about geming arryway?
Who are THEY to say whether or not peopfe
can play my games? Just because I don't
place B ziliion full— pag« adverts of pjrest
hype, does that mean my game won't be
allowed a chance?

That's the way it is si the m-oment, TTie

dNStrihutors are hype &nd profit orienited,

and not really intereatod inallowing original

stuff the exposure it deserves. They'd ralher

take re— runs of the old formulas (Badders-

and-platfomis. etc) backed by colossal
hype, than promote truly innovative stuff

lilteOeu5 andfty.
If allowed to continue in ihjs manner the

industry wlJI stagnate, new ideas stiffed

under a tide- of mu Iti-acreen laddefB-snd-
platformsgameSn endless hordes of arcade-

adventures with 16 ziilicin rooms each, and
huge quaniiiifls of pretty, pretty boring
American imports

Dort't let it happen! We can do our owr>
small bii to try to avert this crippling blight

on the industry.

DOJJT USE CHAIN STOflES. Find a

specialist: computer shop. They're usually

knowledgeable, willing to order stuff spec-
ielly If it's out of stock, and ofter wiNlns to
let you try before you buy.

HASSLE THE DISTRIBUTORS DIRECTLY
If they're preventing you getting somethiing
you're Interested in, write and lall them just

what you think.

Software houses too: they can do some-
thing,, i.e.

DEVELOP AN INDIVIDUAL HOUSE
STYLE: something for people to follow

keenly.

OFFER MAILORDER IF NECESSARY. It'sa

painbut until we gat the drsiributors sorted,

jratheoniywaytoen&ureavaiiability.
PUT STUFF IN FOR REVJEWThe distrib-

utors look prenysflly when stuff they've not
distributed properly geT5 rave reviews (like

Psy) or wins awards Alike Deus\.

Anyway, anuff moaning. Things tan and
will get better. Keep on zapping'em. The
game v^hich has most impressed the Vak
this nnon(h has lo be fleailime's 3D Stsr-

stf'ke on the S|>eccy, an extremely good
version ofths SS/ IVflrs arcade gflme. and i

should know, I've got one! An asTonishmg
bit of Speccy programming, even sceptical

Comntodoj'e owners ought id like This arte.

Until next time, kosmick good vibes to

you all from the Hairy One. .. .
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Grid runner
A siiperh gerne wi DFi -a grid wtiere hordaa

I of invading ships are Ca^^ated into noihing-

j-ies& Dyvour base. Segmented dmids, to6^
and jappera attach you in a hghmin^fasibfi
of zapping amjftei a cacraphnr^v of enplos-
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Laseizona
You have id controf two spaceships in this
an e and if that scundshard^ wail lill you see
the oppositi&fi that v^u'va got to blow

h«vofige of the Mutant CartiBlB

TtiJs highly auccssfuJ sequel to Attack puts
vou in the role of the camel this time end
you have to drairsy 42 waves of weird
aliens, Smaoih scrolling is again a foattire

as in Attack, white the shoot-'em-up actian .

is fasterlhsn ever . j

HeMGatB ^ -

More inega-zapping mayhafTi bb yptj blast

au/av 7Qur enemies but try and spare the
goats,

Hdwer Bower
A d^pSrTUre front Iha hai ry a-ntrmals info the

world of suburbia. Uow your 1 6 lawns as
your angry neighbour tries to get his mav/er
bacit and youir faithfjl dog chasBs him off.

Metagalaotic UarTkas BMtl« at the EdQa of
Time
Wiih a lille like thai rC's obvious whm This
ganne i^ sli' abaut and needless to say you
play the llamas- ' ^ ^^

The games you'll win '4^^
Wg^^'

Ancipital

In one of his more recent animal games ^

half man/half goat has lo traverse a 10x10
maze opening walls ^y various me^na. TTio

100 screens all feature different aliens and
sometimes Th& mQ'iho<J of openin-g w-alts is

less than obvious. A great capping ^dver-
lure.

Attach of the Mutant Ch mate
The mutanT camels in question have been
equipped with neulrooium shields aniS

lasers. In your defender style craft you musi
destroy these giant waikiriB deeth mach inea
before they reach the human stronghold
and annihifflle it. ^ , ^^

x>^

Matrist

The follow uptoGrirfrunneramd foatufing
even more hyperbHasTing aliens pipping

after your ship as i1 tries to clear twenty
grids ofihe evil hordes,

.^

Mama Llnma
Thi5 IS Jeff's latest release and leaturea a
family of Hamas who you have to protect

frDm all n^anner of nssty aliens by u^ing a
friendlv tJroid. It isn't just a shoot-'em-up
though and has lots of elemeints of ^trgiagy

and tactics within the oflfrie.

Sheep in Spaca
>Your Supersheep cruJses between two

I

planet surfaces zapping alien power drair-
ers. It slams thetn into meteor dust with W^
Bonios of Doom, pausing only lo nibble at

trie grass along the way. Another great

super scrolling shDol-em-iip.

Psychedelia

This is a light ^Nhesiser describeff as a

'softuvBTe toy' which allows you to create

light patterns ^vithoul the confines ot lives,

scores or levels. Through vouf joystitrk anil

keyboard you can accon-ipany your favour-
ite mus.lc with a stunning. If not hypnotic,

light shew.
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MASTER OF THE LAMPS
ActlvloJon. e^D.aScBa*, £lS.99dlBK. ioyfttLck only

C vbHgtt Metlon with amazing mualpal baoklng

^eni^tyedthis vanittmstioa of
moruadsJindfBsi mcrvlng suai-

\^)f. i^itfifts many vanmtofts
3nd ii^vvis of diftKuHy Ffis

- fact ihst ffiere are on)/ two
t.scfeens IS 3 ^ftameifuT tffey

^sresn/f&tigLfiaUenge. The
S'^phcS andsound 3r&

' nanrvsUous wtfi a ^re^f

;
first stage ant/Jors of

ttf^ffeferHrrjnssfo^ddiotfie

Dig that funky beat!

Activtsion haueset nevi/ slanOards in soundlrack music. Master of

Ths Lamti^ h^^ ^pv>2n ^Litisrb tune^snd Each tiin? has&evc^ral vsrl^

lions as you fly on yoirr rnaghc carpel.

The l*nes. spedaily written bvAclivision.incorparatea lar^e

varjeiy aJdiHerem IrsErumemsand rtiythms, givirtgthe living

sequen ces gre-a I at n>05 p here.

The sound ol [fie gangs as you hit ihem Is also exc^lienl, Ihe

reverbsrjtions dyi^g a^^sy to a humn-iing echo

Along lime ago in a ri eastern
country far far away a

young prircs seoVs to in-

heriE his fathers' ihrons. To
prove his worthiness for his (ille

he must pass a series af testis.

For each tesi passed h? will be
given a lamp. Three lamps
swarded andthekirgdom is his

reward

-

That's the 6CBnario for what is

basi^Hv a very simple two
stage gamer 5t^ge one consists

Of a 30 flying sflflu^nCe, The
prince Is sealed or a magic
carpel and you must stesff him

through a varies of sparkling

gates. At first thl^ is vgry easy,

but at higher levels (there are 41

altogether) the course develops
some very difficult tv/ists and
turrs.

Once the magic carpet sequ-

ence has been successful!V com-
pleted, you are presanted w.ith

seven coloured gangs along the

bottom of the screen. Hit erne of

these thre-e tin~ies to call up a

geriie. He will puff Dm his pip^

and several notes wiN appear
and so-und - the number varies

from two o-n the fi^t level up to a

Overoti rfiis ii o very stm/t/i

gsme uvjW only ewo screens,

and£W.95iS t^r too hig/t »,

price to p^Y forsome grei

tunes and I'Wf '^nation i/9\

gatnepfav Ahhougfmget
Jnc/vBSinglv difficult id- tl

yOiir w^v rfifougft the

twtsiing ssrss and \
tewemb^nng wtircfi gong to

hit next, this game Oojfs

dowrrto a 'S/'mari 'game with
' -'^-- ', an infefiude. a^^r

/w^stfnim/fressaiwiinfnis

game. Tfre grapt*'cs were
unjntofesting (although the

perspective in same cases
wasn't baa^), snd the sounti

wasn'r titt/ct} ttettrr ill fenSfy

did drag on). After p/iav'tig

rtirs fnonotonous game fora

whife. itw^s theaiotenls ot

wy s(ain3cri iffsi was gomg

UP'N'DOW/IM
US Gold. £:9.95 csaa, £ 1 S,9B cli«k, foyvtlck or ksvtfO"

Jumping ear, aorollinfl roadia, amualng action

This isn't a game for boys or

girls, it's forgrannies. If thai

sounds b-ad you couldn't be

further from the truth because
the granny in this game can

jump more cars Ihian Eddie Kidd

and even caish them as weiL

In y-our buggy car ih^f looks

like a Citroen 2CV (the corrug-

ated iron one)r you play granny
who has to drive around a pat-

tern of scrolling roadways coll-

PREaErtfTATHMHl iDRKaiWALnV

TO 0/ ''''' •)'""' U-plrtrtB^hySlici

/J /QcrirpybnsfHor2prBife^ 65% Burnm'Hubbor

HCX3ICABILITY

61% UibefUlticOfitii IftJieiSala

on ' >^e lta<:*(3'iiiiinls

/I Tr\0/ fasyCOnlro'sidllM

Ci{\0/ '^^eJ'f'WP 'I'"" -'"I ' i7Lf IJ"?

'O Bnicya!'--'

^AO/ PlsniyofvinoCfanaeiit'V

VAUUEFOR MOMEY
"71 0/ IheupfnroitcefOf*gBltfitvrell
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"-^.xrfi'?''^''..^.
^""^ -'ThE [on

™"* "'^'" aMh,

pgEBE^T^ioN loniaiNALrrv

0/ S'ni(i'i o/iiS JO tanneJ innew
^C^fTT3£ir

UUTY

DOTo '^ "fin/LrEvm Cjwi no! miKn vise.
Q / \iefy fiiayBi/^e Lflfljor '.iieftc

njin/ ^on/lie'fu! vMnely of onqifun ^ _. . . Pti^tH^' labels. b\,l notm,^h

iMUJCranMONEY

ActMsion seem to b& gnrng

j
tf//ot/r foroufstanding music
novVBifays. but urJonunat^ty
this g^me doesn't seem to _

tBrpartofrf>&g$'7w.btjufre/'
fitfjng ihe /n^gic carpel for*

w/?//fi /f soon wofE thm 'h

vjnually impossible 12.

When all Thie noles hava rung
fh^V start lo Bct^/ancs fowarda
you. Rush arourd hitling ihe
cofrect gongs to deslray the

noies before Ifiay touch you. If

VOJ Euccfaed you will bs reward-

ed with a section of one of [ha
Three lamps, and you can than
ennbarkun another Nfght or the

magjc carpeL

I

^ "^

has many attdtct/v^ qualities, J
*l!{f}ougfi not bwv'np sU/f^-

'

nmg graphics, oxcsfiertt

stiund or /e^l'.-^lr / found
myseff r-ofisianrt^ ivlitfirn^ •£

tOSQCitfCGuf^improvsm/*
tirim and score ftvoitftavo

BCling cofoured flags. Nothing
loituntiil you find thdi the roads
ara only one lane wide and all

ihfl traffic istryn^g to ram you so
Ihatyou have to jump yotir car to
avoid or crush ihom

.

T^^e Streets zig-zag Bbout the
screen, occdSionaJly going up or
dowfi hills and over chasms,
through a ^cflnery of mojniBins,
lakes, M^^ra and woods,
TTiere are tan flags to collect

on each Mage and they appear in

the same places each tima.

Jumping
forJoy
Jumpiripg a your masEvitJil iBcbc and

Yoy need lo g?| the hang ol lech
niques for parl-cubr 5ilualiaii&

^alch out tor earners since you ^an'l
lurn in mid-alr And fOKt'W leap mlo
rhin Air dnd a crash landing
Juniping up hills is al^g a danger

on? occupation sinte ihe nBEty
d/ivers may apps^ in awfrivard
sequences, so Aail iin-|il ihe lasl

motn^l betorp going in cbse you
havi! Id clear two Qr Uiree al inx:^

Flags or slopes am alsck a problem
ilnce v^u can jump airei rhem and
th«V Jire hdrd Id flflEhacii to.

La^l buT niDst unpartanllf, never
iump aff a do^nilDpe sincE pl ^ertdi

vou hitnlin-p EhroLigh the an la

cerldm cJeaElh

HQwever on the differeni levels

the layout changes (although
some sectiorts and flag posrl-

lons may still be recognasable).

Other objecis including ice

creams and bsl loons are lying

around the course arid running
over them gets you bonus
points.

There are three levels of play
and on Ihe easiest there is little

to-gerinyourway.but it Mill take

awhile to determine the route to
each flag. Also appearing} on the

roads are a variety of vehicles
ranging from sfpw movinH cars

likeypurs tofastmovingiarikers
and lorries. All of these have to
be jumped over or crushed for

pornlB by landing on Cherr.

Vciu have to be careful Ihough
Since on The grourjd coBlisions

arefat^l and lariding off the road
also ^^ rites you off. You c&n
ump gaps if you tFme things

right and to get fast finjehing

times and Th>e9ubsequ err bonus
you rie^ to really cover die
grourd.
Vou can go backwarrds if in

desperate trouble but i^t leaves
you vulnerable since you can't

jump. Vou ere also tiindered Ijy

rQlling back down hills if yoii

haven't got jp enough speed
and on latej' stsgas ^l^e flaga
appear on moving trollies whtcfi

you fiave to crush,

Follovwing the roads rs just a
matter of pushing left or right at

junctions while joystick forward
and liack conlrois acceleration

and deceJaration and the fire

button makes you jump.
On« helptul thing is that /ou

can also control the car during
Ihe jumpB to avoid suiddai
leaps.. The musFC thai burbles
along during the yame I5 ropet-

itive but cunousHy il still adds an
absorption Factor to the game
and doesn't anrhoy.

BW

wroupftly en/0 yedthis Absorbing ^ame. fKrticu!srly th&.
n^fQfLQnsiantmenuonaJMlt£streaaiot>s. Tfle^f^tl'jBn
vahanca m the mutes andthe mcfs^stng voitime of tra/ftc
makes the gafrwget harrier and mo/^ mfarest'i-'g as now \

chaJle/i^a^ appear Thf^sarnEfittsafii^lifruJlrstiatisndiiifdiA

a
tlveness factor wm you havmg ta retrace all liie way thnnjgtt

smutetoatiugrfyoijmJssiith&firsttimKftujpti

^'
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Here's a really easy way to get sorne free games. Melbourne House, renowned for

high-quality programs like The Hobbi'T an6 Shertock. have bestowed on us 100
copies of each of their two new releases to give away to Zzap readers!

Melbourne House are one of (he leading software houses and h^ve produced a

string of great titles. Recently they've come to be associated mainly with
adventures, but their latest releases mark a return io the arcade market.

P&netratoris a conversion to the 64 of their classic Scrsm^/e game which sold in

huge numbereonthe Spectrum-tor* Tower is a 28-screen platform game starring a

certain Prince Harry who's been converted to a mutant. Both games are reviewed in

this issue,

AH you have to do to enter thecompetition is answerthe questions below, which
relate to the characters in Melbourne House's earlier games. However you won't
need to play the games to knov^ the answers^

1. VUho is Sherlock's medical sidekick?

2. What is the name of tiie hero intheHobbit?

3. Who's hungry and goes skiing?

Write the ansxvers on the back of a stuck down envelope or postcard and incfude

your own name and address. Your entry should reach us before the 15th of May
vtfhenwewillpickthelOOwii^nersoutof ahat. Each will receive copies of the two
games PenelralorandDarkTower. Only one entry per household isallowed.

Postyour entry to: Melt»ume House competition, Zzapl 64, 1 Church Terrace,

Yeovil Somerset B,A20 1HX,

126 Z2APie4 Mayl985 "ilfi'K:nLTdtu<^0«4,W.^^.'"
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BRINGS
THE

WORLDOF
COMMODORE

SOFTWARE
Retahers don't always have everything in stock you [} If^Lmightwant but if it is within our power to get it for | ll^Jl
you, then we wilt. Any ofthe software rewfewed in this ^ ^,
or any issue of ZZAPf 64Gan be ordered using tlie form ^Wm^
below— in fact any available C&M 64 software that 1 ^^

existft we will get for you,
'

ZZj^P! 64 Mail Order is backed by the resources of |^ 1

1

Crash Mail Order (in association with the Spectrum
magazine CRASH) which has been supplying more

than IDO.ODO Spectrum users with mail order items for

over 20 monttis, so you can be sure of the very best in

service, Where possible, orders are despatched within
24 hours of receipt and certainly within 3 to 4 days

unless otherwise notified.

There's no mail order catalogue involved— just use
the prices quoted in the pages of ZZAPI 64 or the

khown retail price. It you have any queries just ring the
number shown on thefovm and our staff will advise

you. Anyone maytake advantage of the discount
coupons on the form which allow £1 off orders worth
more than £20 and 50p off orders worth more than

£10. Postage and packing is included intheprice of the
game.

Nothing couU be simpler— fill tnthe for-m today and
order whatever you likel



ZZAPI 64 MAIL ORDER FORM
Tflcphgni Ludlow (OSftl) Ul(».

Pleue send me rhe following cIcLea: Block capitals pleakF

Title Producer

AJI pflcOB Df* Dk quacM -ridaf 'SvieA
Ih Hrllnga or tptQAn rstH il pncBb and 'ncluOo

V*T ZLAPiH milH It ciio^go for DOWor DHtiir>Q

iiUdQ 1<^a U*^ CuslQ^nere in Eupd[m iliauld »M
theet^ivalBnlafyOpoiwi HtH" OLJlftlQa Europe
W4|0 rim 90 t^l tf^a iTiay ad^BH an pdbUqb fI[Si

Ptpasf PTiflta choQuet

piV«bleEDZZAPI«4

Sub Total: £

L«st Dlicciunr C

Toiil EndoBAd- £

A.moun[
t^ame. . . . , ,

Subscriber No
I applicable

1 1 1
1

Aadreas

PosJcocle

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

£1

SOP

OFF flNV ORDER WOHTK
MO-RE THAPV tiO

OFF ANYORDEH wOflTH

Sorfv -onlyOHE voucher pflroideri

ZZAPI 64 MAIL ORDER, PO BOX 10, LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE SY8 1DB
Pl««G do not Msnd any niallon]ercarr«Hmndflnc«iathft£x«p!64edttorialKldrnBas ihia will only tflsun indnlavs



NEXT MONTH

Astounding

.... ,.»«« »'

"

®
^S!^^i

Not tofTre^^'Q^;

Wli^re Wi

Thf^ lifsl Z^ap readers lop &Jcr.r,r

'*^elegar.rpu.l(p^r.ufi^„

Health warning
The wvith(if3tftf3l svTipiomE
caused by rtiissing Ziop lor ^
month are EXTREMELY painful.

If vcru don'l hdve iho dough lo

lake up ihe extraordiri-arv sub-

scription offer in ihis issue, why
not. fill in The lonn b-eloA and
giue It lo your local newsagent?
lYoii'dbeflOinguaafBVourloo'f

•AnuNior maasive pile ij' pl^v""] ^'P*"
^""^ " "^''P ^^ ^'^^ \^t.ilp^'"r.

P^i Warrior

Dear WewsagefU,

I've been coinplelely flapped by the fiirsti^sueplZ/Bp' 04. Plsa^e

E^aJlv^u cdn Cijrnai^a sure I can gm 9 copy every monih^

Mai^yti^di^kfl

[Nflrne) . ...
(Address) ,., ,, . ,..,..,

L_
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^ ^
1

ActJvi5Jon<

Alligata

Argus Press Software
AdvenTut« Internationa I

Database
ElEle

Firebird

Cargo vTb Gamfl^
Gil soft

KsMrson Con &u Hants
IncentLVfi Software
Imaginf!

23^63

1B

in
h3

db
64/65

127/tiacl( pe^^
46/47

76

77

6

2

61

Manech
Mleroeentra
Mikro-GflEi

Oc-oan

Palace Software
PSS

The Edge
Ulcimaie

US Gold
Virgin

Zisp\ N«JI order

37

50
Z9/4fi

24
i«
90

30/31

93,

59/79/1091

131
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'or thru' tmimrmriai num has Im^n challenged by ibe mystery ofhis
Jr^.ims. Peep within each dretim lies ttn enigma as yet umoh^d.
o notv fhfvt/gh the Gates rj/Dauri and experience the mreation oftht

st/rretti uftrki nfdreams in this vibrant arca^ie lutittittire. Enter these
^fftrlah and hse yourselfif! a dazzling and perplexing ui,rldwher^
*W^ w**'*/*/-^ /j too fantastic.

!
;RJEM;Ef40T

ENS UK ^n^iiRvTvTTfyrnr^rnW:
* IWOlAilVhJ «JK\PHKS AM) .\MM.VI1(>^

^ ATWIWHEKIC SOl'MJ

»m -
r^ i

rPAREYOrRSFLrFOliASUBUM!\ i/ F.XPP.RIll\t I-.

Gates ofDaun is avuUahlcfi>r the Com modore 64
fmwal/gofjdsofiuttre retail outletsfrom l^th April.

HR P. wy* CiSMf'i

Aha ufaiLthlt Jr^ff^ .

>mt^n M tt JtfX. Tffgfihone.
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ROAD
CLOSED

Proauced with technical
assistance from:-

TrffTTWUZ
SP TYRES UK LIMITBO

-A mean evening. The world's leading sports
car A blocked road, and an uncharted maze of
hillside lanes- The ingredients of the thrilling new
rally simulation '911 TS.

Drweit....NOWI

Every single ELITE' product carries the unique ELITE
Holographic Sticker Make sure your copy does, its

your guarantee of quality-

Mail Order: Just send a cheque or P.O. payable to /
'ELITE orquotevourvisa number

e Systems Umited Anchor House Anchor Roaci Amrtnge wni^nil WP^tMfCll^ndL T^'epriuiiL- L'j.^2i5S852Taex3


